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Students Talk on School Issues 
Before Faculty Croup, Saturday 
Elections A r e Set 
For SC Positions 
By^JOSEPH SCHIKMAN 
Student arid £k_ss Council elections will be Held tomor--
row '9-3:15. TTjue^voting will_take\ place .in t he lobby, of the 
m a i n builcTijl,^ 
Any matriculated Day Session 
stodeivt^will receive a ballot upon 
presentation of his* "bursar's card | 
"fo' the student manning the ballot 
! box. ' 
' All students are eligible to vote 
for the Student Council executive 
f board and ' the National Student 
. Association^ delegate. 
' In addition, students will be asked 
_ - _ , . . . • , . , ,' . . _. , , . •_ / _ ̂  - _ ,', • • "to vote for their Class Council of-
F o r t h e first t ime, students^ were given a formal hear ing ter present their views on. f i c e r s a n £ ^jajdent Council fepre-
School problems. U' :- i | ienta<iv^rlfp>m ^heir class. AU 
Twenty s tudents gave t he i r opinions concerning curpcplum, instruct ion, the physical ^ ^ s ^ ihive p lant , and student-faculty 
communicat ions in an _eig"ht 
^himr meet ing wi t i r i 
t y Council Ad" Hoc Commit-'' 
tee" S a t n r d a y r - — * - - - -
In a position paper on curricul 
um, students urged that they be 
given a voting seat on the faculty 
Curriculum. Committee, called for 
greater stress on theory and Li 
arts courses, aTid -eugges 
cific- coufse. __hanges^^uicludingT 
changing A r<»ni)ntinj/ 1 flf into a • 
theory course and dropping Ac-*! 
counting 10&' « *- \ 
~7~ 
• - 3a»!*«i?((g!S**H»**J 
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the senior class "which has 
A list of all candidates and their "Vote Tomorrow" 
qualifiedfions,~ and The i>taTfoT7n3T, ^~ " __#_; 
of S.C. executive candidates l | P r "|"'$K^"^-^ • 
pear in a special election supple- \ ____ly_^____l _. J B _ ^ l * B _ _ n f t 
ment in t»day'.^TICKER following] ^ ^ _ T ^ ^ * * " •-•• ^ ^ " * • * • • • 
page 4. Is Cancelled 
i 
- Reports were also presented irt+ _____=-
thê ertrTer three3j»as. ~ j^HI^SE CHANGES: At the talk-out, Frank Cassidy propose- specific 
The purpose of the hearing,i coarse ̂ iterations advocated in a stadent position paper on c_rri 
whiuh came to be known as a i - ^ \ • x i 
"talk^out", was to solicit student] ****** Newtbn> chairman of the -talk-out" became a misnomer. \ | 
Opinions for presentation to the ! A d H o c C o n » m i t t e e -
general faculty, according to" Dean' 
Candidates for the Council presi- Student Counci fs election 
deney are J_r_Chason "6T~ahd cur-; assembly was cancelled for-the 
jrent Treasurer Norman Lipton '67.j>econd consecutive ' semester 
1 Mr. Chason/s campaign has em-[ because of studenT n6n"-"aTt"enuT-
1 phasized Council's being a "rep- anee. 
7" tein 
i In the discussion on co 
As a result, he noted,-the phrase!t ioDS' stuoe*^ritieized the format. 
._ • • ; Some said they Were misled as to 
the purpose of t_e< event, and re-
>quested that they be given a copy 
resentative voice of a unified stu-j 
dent bodyT7 He believes Council' 
has shirked this responsibility by: 
"•blatantly disregarding trie wishes 
of the Baruch students . . . when 
it passed a resolution to discontinue 
1>rwfp>«<gor Aaron Lewenstein (Mgt.) and Dr. Ernes t Van i 
The assembly was scheduled fur 
las*—Thursday to allow Stude-nt 
Council executive candidates to pre-
sent their platforms. 
Less than ten students attended. 
The Student Council-sponsored 
Council's one semester term of of- assembly- was held last term for 
fice." the first time in several years ii|tie 
In a referendum held in May, to the fact that the student body 
lft^4. students defeated a referen- demanded it.jas evidenced by * pe-
}of ithgiAd__Hoo Cqajmittee's report i d a m ^^^^^j^ y e a x texjns for g tu- titfon with live hundred signatures 
UO-lhe_jfASaitaZor._fes_.aHgggd. toj^^^^cr^^a .vw^^rft Land_ a vigil outside the election^ 
speak_at_the-general faculty meet-. M r _ L i p t o n > w h o w a s o n e o f ! h e - ^oths urging * b«.yt-ott" of ' last 
mg at ^ which ei»e^results of the i o r g a n i z e r s & ^ ̂ talk-oot." has ex- fall's election. 
hearing are reported. ; pressed a neectfor greater student= Mel Katz '*;<•.. president of Stu-
—Student nartirinant^ atthe hear-; y^,'^ ; n ^ c fieHfl ^^ ̂ ••• r̂;rvn,,r»
r dent Council, stated, "I have no 
Alan den Haag, adjunct professor of social philosophy a t t he New • 
School for Social Research, will debate on the meaning of: R J n * 
academic freedom, Thursday?- - . . . "; Sw' r r j^T -"R^T^K «:rw'M t n e u s e ° T s s 
9 f T? irx AXT .mmammmmmmmmmmmmmmm^* Frank CasMdy *>,, Bob Farmghetti t e r T m n e student views, and 'full 
- The,, discussion will be sponsored 
were ^ Babitz '«̂ j, M̂ ax a n j instruction. He has also pro- comment .on the poor turnout of 
r '68, Stuart Breidbart 'SoV p̂̂ ged the use of surveys to de- the election assembly.' If I did 
•by Sigma Alpha, the -undergraduate 
honor-service society. 
Steve Herman '66, the society's 
vice chancellor, noted, "Because of 
the rec«ftt publicity^about the case 
of Professor Eugene Genovese,* 
people are once • again beginning 
to pose the question: should com-
munists be allowed to teach in 
American colleges? Our two-speak-
ers disagree on * the answer, and 
î hjgrein lies the basis for this 
.debate." 
Professor Van den Haag is a 
noted social scientist, who has-writ-
ten in every major professional! 
journal. He is one of'Che few sociol-! 
ogists in the country who is a con-.! 
servative" on matters such as aca-1 
jdemic freedbjn. | 
The professor received his doc-"' 
to rate from New York University.t 
He presently teaches some courses' 
..there. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ ̂  l 
x He says, "In the educational! 
community, men must approach I 
any area of discussion with an 
open and objective mind. However, 
it is- impossible for a communist 
to do. this since by the nature of j 
his belief he must have a closed; 
mind.*' • j. 
"Academic freedom is the free-1 
dom of the educator to research,"' 
the professor added. "It is not the; 
freedom of the communist^to sub-: 
vert our government." i 
Professor Levenstein holds the' 
it would not be make a comment, 
67, Steve Feldman '66. Gail Gar-'u s e Gf executive powers to obtain printable." 
finkel '67, Richard Glantz '66, David] what the student body deserves and! Due to the fact that the assem-
Goldberg *67. Steve Golub r6G, 'will benefit from." V } bly was cancelled, Mr. Katz allowed 
Steve Herman *&6, Mel Katz '66,, Othfix., __jididates\~*fopr̂  executive, the Language Department use of 
Norm Lipton. '67, - Bill Macaulay! positions are current Corresponding !4N, in order to rehearse a future 
CContinued on Page 6) i (Continued on Page 6) program. 
Student Council Lowers Requirements 
For Top Positions on Executive Board 
Professor Aaron Levenstein 
To Speak at Debate 
position of the American 
Liberties Union and of the Amer-
ican Association of University 
Prerequisites for Student 
Council executive positions,; 
'were lowered in a series of| 
I char te r amendrnents over- j 
whelmingly passed by Council; 
C ivH 'T T h u r s d a y - - i 
Mer Katz f66. Council president, 
characterized these changes as an 
Professors. He notes, "Academic | effort to "let the students deter- j 
freedom applies to both teaching|mil ie w h o shall represent them,! 
and research. This freedom along;'and not to allow constitutional! 
with, economic security for the provisions to limiu their choice." 
teacJter are lndispensrfbfe "to thef The passing of these amend-1 
success of education in fulfillingp^ents. forwarded by Mr. Katz, con- j STUDENT COUNCIL lowers rem-
its obligations to-society.- j c l u d e d what could be Characterized ; q _ i r e r a e n t s f o r executive positions. 
I The motion passed 20-1-1. The next amendment read as fol-. lows: 
I "The treasurer of Student Council 
shall be a member of the senior, 
'junior, or low^r sophomore class 
j in his first semester of office, a»d 
shall ha\_i completed Accounting 
| 101 prior to his installation and 
; shall have served on one of Coun-
cil's standing committees for at 
east one semester." 
j At its--last meeting- two.amend-_ 
"The fact that a man has stated | a s a "number of structural changes 
he holds Marxist views should not! j n Council. member of Student 
be enough to convict him," Profes-
sor Levenstein continued. "It should4-
be asked if this man has given.; 




Previously, candidates had to be 
a member of the executive board. 
"The president of Student Coun- Speaking for this amendment, 
cfl and the vice president of Stu5ent * Mr. Katz noted that only five or 
The first motion, considered 
Thursday, read as follows: 
"These are the only justifications j Council shall -be- a member of the six people were eligible to run for 
of disciplinary action against a\ senior or junior class in his first; president this semester? He stated 
teacher by the universitj*," DW-semester of office; and shall have that Council is losing a « r e a t deal 
Levenstein stated. " j served a minimum of one term, as a; of talent because of this rule. 
j ments were passed which provided 
]for year terms for both Council 
i executives and representatives. 
In other business, a motion which 
called for President Lyndon John-
son to publicly declare_his- read-
r mess to negotiate with the North 
; Vietnamese government was'with-
drawn by its maker, Howard Klein 
'66. 
Mr. Klein withdrew it rx»cause he 
wished to change its specific con-
. tenr". 
Pag* T THE TICKBI Tuotday, 
All prsaniaxtiona meet Thursday *t 12 
antom <9tti*rwjs* not**. 
Young Democrats 
A nominat ing convention ' for 
next term's ehzb' off icers wil l be 
held in 1112. 
June Graduates 
The Placement Office wtlJ con-
duct a n orientation m e e t i n g in 4S 
t o prepare s tudents for the task of 
launching their careers. 
The Music* Department of the 
City College wxHrpresent i t s fourth 
Thursday concert a t 12:30 in 
Aronow Concert S a i l , 133 Street 
and Convent Avenue. T h e program 
will be performed b y - t h e City C o l - | 
lege Ensemble Classes . 
Camera Club 
A darkroom sess ion wi l l be con 
ducted at" 12:15 in 402 S.C. -
Christians 
The young women of the-Christ' 
ian Associat ion wi l l eonxpete in the 




Mr. Grill of the Bowater .Paper 
Company wi l l be the g u e s t speaker 
at the meet ing of the Society for 
the AdvancementT of Management 
in 909 . 
Accounting Society 
Elect ions wi l l be he ld i n 1203. 
Membership cards are required t o 
vote. 
Theater 
Tickets at special s tudent rates 
may be ordered for "Oklahoma/' a t 
City Center and for "The N u t -
cracker/*^ at the New York State 
Theater. See Mrs. Stephanie Reiser 
»t the t icket desk in the Student 
Center lobby. 
IJWLR 
The Intramural Board basketball 
tournament f ina ls wi l l be held .at 
12:15 in the g y m . 
Marine Draft 
Marine off icers wi l l be present 
to d i scuss ground and a i r programs 
and the women officer tra in ing pro-
gram in the Marble Lounge from 
10 to 2. 
JtSfections . 
Tv» t h . T i ^ n r o f T H E T I f Jt JgR-
Student Council e lect ions are ap-
proaching once aga in . N o mat ter 
how m a n y t imes i t has already 
been sa id / it deems repetit ion — 
these are your representat ives; 
t h e y / w i l l be your vo ice in School 
affairs . So , w h y should yoo n o t de-
cide whom they shal l be 
There h a s been much talk about 
student apathy in School mat ters 
W"Stu^ 
T o the Editor of T H E TICKER: 
.The right to dissent, i s t h e great -
es t , s ing le factor that keeps demo-
cracy al ive. 
I t - i s , therefore, w i t h a g b a t s i n g 
concern that T learned. that, the 
authorit ies o f - t h i s School denied 
publicity r ight s by h o t aDowing 
s tudents of t h e Barucn • Commit tee 
and especial ly in relation 
dent^ Council. In m y eyes the only^ 
way to removt such lack of interest 
i s to increase participation. Thi»4 
ia your chance to. carry o u t an 
obligation inherent in the tertnt 
student. 
I ' s trongly urge -every s tudent to 
vote on December 8. 
Ira V. WeJaer 
to End t h e W a r ia V i e t n a m to h a n g 
posters in classrooms' or t o . s e t upf 
a booth in . Lhe S tudent tSEBter 
lobby. 
By crushing freedom of speech, 
they have a l s o crashed democracy. 
Si lencing dissent w a s a lso the 
f i r s t s tep taken b y Hit ler andf 
Stalin, 
Kaao «8 
Bornch School campus w e novo 
s o politically sophist icated 
m 
To tfa* 
I t i s truly mxfortiinate~*ttst^ 
tka t w e n a v e chosen t o "Be" 
e d by a pol i t ical machine. Th£& 
crowd" picks the candidate anldf i 
irrrsriably e lect h im. This -may-4b 
f i n e for a n «^»>»"»^»»»g. pol i t ical ly 
naive, m a s s , but no t for the stodjent 
b o d y *»of a, -major uni-Qexattg^ 
T I C K E R ettdorsemen'tg s h o r n * ! be 
considered; they should n o t b e ^ n e 
final decision. The t ime h a s c o m e 
t o « t m m e and evaniatft each c a n -
didate independent . of a n y , p r e s -
sures bi ought upon u s . 
We are dismayed by the polit ical 
sy s t em which in fe s t s our soc i e ty 
today; ye t , by hlanketfy a c c e p t i n g 
TICKER endorsements , w e a r e 
'••ft ing our vo te s f o r the perpe tua-
t ion of th is sys tem. N e w York Ci ty 
w a s b i g enough to accept independ-
ent , f ree thought . Can w e s a y a s 
much for the .Baruch School? 





Their Door rriond 
RJCHtE CADIZ 
On His Pinning To 
JOANNE CLARK 
5 
1 t 1 « > * • • • 
for the Best Dressed 
Girl on Campus 
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V O T E 
For Your Student 
& oCIass 
Wed., Dec. 8 9:00 -3:15 
& 
Bursar's Card Only Needed 
Th 
Shriver to Letture Uptown 
During Petite Corps Week 
R. Sargent Shriver, director of the Peace Corps, will address students and faculty 
Uptown tomorrow at 10 in conjunction with the Collegers obserViaice ~bf Peace Corps 
W e e k . ^ e will speak in the Aronow Auditorium of the Finley Center. 
Information booths have been~jv 
s e t up throughout the Uptown j 
Campus and representat ives a r e on 
hand to describe and answer ques-
t ions on the Corps' act ivit ies , and ' 
to interview and test potential 
volunteers. 
t 
M A R K E T T I P S : Mr. Lewis Gilbert s a g g e s t a ways t o roce ivy the • 
imam return oo.'" s tock market inves tment s wi th ss ia imam risks. 
M i n i m u m Risk Urged 
In Stock Investments 
By T E D S C H R E I B E R 
"Each of your investments should be geared to achieving; 
a maximum return with a minimum of risk,** stated Lewis-
"STOW . ^ . W rorW — * - « ™"*1 
his appearances at many stockhold ! 
ers mee t ings where he questions 
management on company act ionsi ~ : , ' " " ' . . " " . - i/-* >» «*/-̂  -T.~T> - I -.«.T_j.- ^ 
and policies, spoke Thursday b e f o r e - ] o n e should try to g e t rich ojyek.. Corps, (^mmumty lDev^ lopm^nt - ; whn-h 
the Finance Societv * ; Over the Ion? run, it is the people and **Facts." each rm*t*rr, ™»««~»«-
guardian of. t h e " ^ t h p a t i e n c e , i h a ^ m o s t precious}-"-
are 
depressed in price-'' j 
! ' T h e most important thing toi 
remember," he s ta ted , "is that no 
There will be one representative 
o f . the Corps available a t . the 
Baruch School. Steven C. Wrucke, 
•who recently returned from a 
'mission in Venezuela , will m a n a 
booth i s the lobby of the main 
building, Thursday, 12-2. 
A booth with pamphlets contain-] 
ing informatioa o n different as-j 
pects of the Corps h a s been estab-
lished in the lobby' the Student; 
Sjevert WmcW 
Peace Corps Representa ti ve 
tion on how to become a volunteer. 
A y e a r a g o , Ci ty College led all, 
Center and will remain open during I other colleges a n d universities in 
the week. The pamphlets , entitled- the metropol i tan area m number 
Peace! of applicants to the' Corps. I t was J Business Ski l l s o f 
j Corps," "Women in 
the 
the Peace] "the second consecutive year i n ! 
-the GoUrnge ranked first;! 
" acts," each contain infonna-
have servek_ii- the Peace Corps- t o 
date. \ 
Mr. Wruckk w a s on ass ignment 
in Mjaxacaibo, \V_emzueLa for t w o 
years , working in the capacity o f 
a physical education instructor. He 
a l so coached seven - basketball 
t e a m s , gymnast ics t eams , and track 
teams, some of which w o n nationals 
honors. "/ 
He conside.-s his Poace Corps 
service a "'rewarding and enl ighten-
ing experience . . . a sat isfact ion 
that wi l l be lifelong.*; 
Mr. Wrucke espec ia l ly enjoyed 
working with boys in the ten to 
twelve age group where he s tres -
sed perseverance, responsibil i ty, 
discipline, teamwork and other 
traits that would help them in all 
areas of l ife. 
forty Tutors 
Aid Children 
A self -styled 
rights"*^ smal l investors, Mr. Gil-: of commooit ies , -who make^ the 
; grea te s t capital gains."* 
~-3n*<!fcW£fc£38S 
bert has had his. fipancial theories 
published in book form and cur-• ^---, 
rently publishes an annual report j 
of -his analyt ic f indings . 
He o w n s a few shares in hundreds , The "Subject of Leadership" 
of corporations, and faithful ly at- will be discussed by Dr. A lex 
tends the .annual meet ings . J Bavelas. v is i t ing professor at the 
During h i s address Thursday, h e ! Uptown Caaipos s a d an author--
jdescribfd the criteria o n 'which.one f-jty—hr t m r fJeidnfff-SPftaT psycaoT-
should se lect stocks fdr 
pi euiatiun^__jL 
Mr. Gilbert used the terra 
price ap- »Ky. Thursdaj at 12,-15 'n-501 
Dr. Bare las is a professor o f 
^^.atelv fortv Baruch 
Seventy-six graduate, of CC.N.y. s t u denta a f t tutoring- at three 
different reading centers, an-
nounced Gaii \ Garfihkel *67, 
'chairman of Student Council's 
I tutorial committee. 
! The Baruchians have been tutor-
i 
: injr underprivileged rhi!drt»n in re-
— —: — medial reading, speech, and math-
The first preliminary screening- for the Best Dressed' e m a t i c s a t t b e HudsoT1 G u i l d s t u d y 
Girl on campus "will be conducted by the R«*t̂  ai^g Societv I D^n' Tw«ntr-sixth Street and 
Thurada^ at 12i in 122JU notPd Mxry luxri^ ptesifent of t ie4j«" t h Averraei the Church of the 
a % — — ; Crossroads, F"ourteenth Street and 
of Stud lSe<^Kd Avenue, and the Eas t Har-
lem Protestant Parish, 106 Street 
Screening Is Planned 
'it. 
society. 
The screening wilf be Judged ,©n 
(.1) overall appearance—dress , 
Dorothy Lockwood (Dept. 
tarn. : . . . ^ - .— _ _ , . . - - . -*-*- • -x-^,, , L i f e ) , Mrs. Laura Farrar <Dept. 
- ' W h o l a g y at SCanfiMd L a i * « - , malu-upr-Mid grooming; (2) p o s - ' o f Stud. L ^ e ) , Mr. Robert Ghir - i M > d Second Avenue . 
voigg^a rlcllu (Eng . ) . Dr. John Wingate Plans are now underway. Miss 
(Chairman, M k t g . ) , Mr. Houston Garfinkel added, t o organize a 
ished blue chips" to describe such = ^ j y (Conn.) and h a s headed the 
-securit ies. j Group Networks Laboratory at 
"These are companies which have: the Maae*c*a»ett» inst i tute of 
demonstrated their earning ab.il-i Tecaaology. 
ity+" he-explained, "but, doe ta a d - a . j ^ . y ^ ^ . - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
! ture, and "(3") personality— 
j diction, sincerity, and composure. 
Judging the contes t will be ten 
j members of the Retai l ing Society 
and e ight facu l ty ' memberg; Mrs. 
Raised on Shakespeare1 
Keir Dullea Reminisces on His Career 
By IRVING G R E I S M A N 
to read 
bedtime 
"My mother uised 
Shakespeaie for my 
story." 
This i s a s ta tement few people 
can .make, "but m the case of actor 
Keir Dullea it was the first s tep 
toward a career in the theater. 
Mr. Dullea, the star of the motion 
pictures "David and Lisa" and most 
^recently "Bonny Lake- I s Missin 
spoke to a s tanding ' room only 
crowd a t the School Thursday. 
The f o i m a l of the event , spon-"] 
sored by Theatron, w a s question 
and answer discussion. 
Mr. DuHoa recalled how his own 
career began and told o f h i s eorly4 
interests in t h e theater. j 
Having no idea that he could 
make money in a field f rom which { 
he derived so muck pleasure, the! B y <** t ime he appeared in 
theater, Mr. Dul lea majored in psy- ! " P " * ? a n d L i s a * " h e TU>tcd- h e *""* 
chology a t S a n Francisco State Cot-! f ^ e a d y - b e e n working p r o f e s s i o n a l 
,lege*' j ry fc^-ftve ywar* 
Elam (Mktg . ) , and Dr. Charlotte ! larger committee that wil l enable 
the tutorial program to be great ly 
expanded. 
Caas ibe t ta ( M k t g . ) . The remain-
ing posi t ions'have not yeV be* n de-
tei niineil. I 
The Judging of t h * finalist will 
take place J a n u a r y 3 in the 
School. The winner will represent | 
the Baruch School in Glamour} 
m a g a z i n e s Nat iona l Ten B*st J 
(Continued on Page 6 ) He noted, however* that there is 
little rehearsal for a movie due t o 
the- grea t cost it w o u l d entail. 
Mr. Dullea a lso said -iie-felt "the 
,j actor's career is-.affected too much 
by the critic." Because prices for a 
ticket to the theater are high, h e 1 
stated, a prospective theater-goer ^ T MARTY FLANK. 
will look twice at all the reviews "Venereal disease is a very 
J before buying a ticket for ten or real and menacing: disease that 
fifteen defisrs. i should iHrti>er allowed to exist 
In England, he noted, where the " } \ a , ' * J v i K f * d . community,*~ 
The need for tutors Ls-still great 
at the Hudson Guild and_ the^-Pro-
testant Parish, Miss Garfinkel said. 
Those interested in volunteering" for 
two hours of work per week may 
contact her in T H E TICKER office, 
418 S.C. 
V D Problem Is Explored 
By NYC Health Worker 
prices are half those- in the United [ 
S ta les , the critics do not make or 
break a show^as they do in A m e -
rica. 
best ac tors l ie knew were "wonder-
ful people" off the s tage . 
—He told h i s audience that he felt 
the actor h a s certain responsibil-
ities to h i s public o f f t h e s tage . 
Mr. Dullea has m a d e seven p i c - ! 
b w e s t o 'date, o n e w « e * vrHMie j cured if the person I* treated pro-
stated Dr. Mabel Silverberg, 
the guest speaker at a lecture 
on venereal disease, sponsored 
by the Cultural Affairs Com-
mitfcee -of Sigasa-A4pha. 
©r. S i lverberg noted that—the 
New Y o r k Public . Health Service 
i a s declared war on veneral d isease 
and hopes to rid the country of 
this disease within f ive y e a r s . I t 
is difficult • to locate an infected 
person, but the disease i s easi ly { 
;i5S«iiS«e<? 
released soon . He i s noted fdr his^_perly» in i i m e , by a competent doc-
Af ter o n e y e a r of co l lege , bnw-j Mr. DuBea sees ho d ^ e r e n c e be -1ac tmg 
i n "David and I J s a " and — —..^...vw^ u t - , « v i m t in iswia ana i^isa" and < tor. 
ever , -he decided^t& s w i t c h todragta^ tw-ee-n act ing on s t a g e and in the^"Bunny Lake is Miss ing ." H i s pic-) Infect ious syphi l l i s in -N. Y. 
school, a change which great ly af-. movies. "Act ing is bas ica l ly r act ing ture that is soon "to be- relensod i s - € i t y - h a s . been 
£ *—i Lr- t*^- ' *_̂  i *. li i i r_ 99 ! **-**• i _ nr 99 -. i ^. * f • —-̂ _ « . r i . 0 : 1 . ^ . 1 ^ ^ . —;*-̂  J » 
PROBLEM of venerea] d i sease \M 
caHad 'aMBomag* by Dr . S*««c%erg. 
fected his l i fe . no matter what the medium is." •I "Madam X.» 'pas t few years. Dr. Silverberg cited j 
that tin 1958, 911 -cases w e r e re-
ported, compared to the 3000 re-
ported 'm 1964. She said, however , 
that- t h e s e f i g u r e s -crepresent only 
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David G o l d b e r g '67 
E d i t o r - i ^ C h i e f . 
T h e cand ida tes for p r e s i d e n t of S t u d e n t 
Council a r e J a n Chason '67 and N o r m a n Lip-
ton '67. _. . . 
Mr . Chason is not on Qpuncil t h i s s e m e s -
t e r . W h e n he was , he fai led to do h i s j ob . 
Mr . Lip ton is Counci l ' s t r e a s u r e r . His rec-
ord is excellent-
H e has s t rong ly s u p p o r t e d t he p a s -
sage , of cons t i tu t iona l a m e n d m e n t s , such a s 
l ibera l iz ing t h e r e q u i r e m e n t s for execu t ive 
pos t s , which would improve t h e e f fec t iveness 
of Council . ' 
^ - - -Most impor t an t , Mr . L ip ton h a s tr ied t o 
b r i n g Council closer to t h e s t u d e n t body. 
T h r o u g h o u t t h e term', h e a t t e m p t e d to t a lk 
persona l ly wi th a s m a n y s t u d e n t s a s poss ib le 
to l e a r n t h e i r vieivs and expla in Counci l ' s ac-
t ions . H e conducted" a s u r v e y to d e t e r m i n e 
s t u d e n t s ' g r i evances so t h a t t h e y could b e 
p r e s e n t e d a t t h e talk-out^suad used by a spe-
cial c o m m i t t e e which h e h e a d s a s a guide 
for f u t u r e ac t ion . __________ 
. T f elected, Mr . L i p t o n p l a n s To t a k e 
f u r t h e r s t e p s t o solici t s t u d e n t opinion 
t h r o u g h a g r i e v a n c e c o m m i t t e e open to all 
s t u d e n t s - He h a s p r o m i s e d t o w o r k for l imi ta -
t i ons on t h e l ec tu re s y s t e m a n d t o devo te h is . 
w i n t e r vacat ion to f u r t h e r i n g t h e cause of 
free tu i t ion . 
Mr . Lip ton ' h a s s h o w n Avhat h e can ac-
complish—r-h is record is a good one . W e be-
lieve h e will con t inue t h i s k ind of in te l l igent , 
i m a g i n a t i v e ; respons ib le work in t h e fu tu re . 
W e endorse Mr . L i p t o n "for p r e s i d e n t of 
st iJd^rrrrouricrr. " - •--• 
m a j o r p roposa l conce rn ing t h i s p rob lem w a s 
in fch§ f o r m of a m o t i o n s u g g e s t i n g t h a t a 
s u r v e y a T s t u d e n t s , f acu l ty , a n d a d m i n i s t r a -
t ion b e tafceiju-fe^determine t h e l i b ra ry ' s , a d e -
quacy , and f acu l ty a n d s t u d e n t p r iv i leges . 
W e c a n n o t help b u t w o n d e r w h a t , in jterms 
of def in i te ac t ion , t h i s mot ion w a s expec ted 
to accompl i sh . H coulcL onJyL_hayei_reiterated 
t h e f a c t t h a t s t u d e n t s a r e displeased w i t h t h e 
l i b r a r y ' s se rv ice . * 
W e s u g g e s t t h a t Mr . B e r m a n work e i t h e r 
a s a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e o r obta in a posi t ion o n a 
c o m m i t t e e , s ince h e h a s shown a wi l l ingness 
t o apply h imsel f . H o w e v e r , because of h i s 
&$&&&&&$&££ 
By ROBERTA SEWAL ^u, * ii**i& .£.-* 
The thought of a middle-aged couple, -with offsprings grown and 
married, suddenly discovering that they are going to have a baby, con-
j.ires up some mildly amusing mental pictures. Can such a circumstance 
hff-hil«i-ioh« ? Trt<» answer, is an unequivocal-"Yes!" Theatron made it SO 
Saturday evening in its bright and uproarious production of '"Never 
Too Late," a comedy in three acts by Sumner Arthur Long. 
^ Wit may be a thing of pure imaginition, but humor involves serrti-
rnent and character. It isn't enough for a comedy to have clever-* lilies 
( vhich it had-in abundance); the actors must be in command of that 
l ack of l eade r sh ip k b m t V ^ n d ^ T m a g i n a t i o a l ^tmn^ ^mB& ^^JM y i ^ i o r ^ x ^ to hit home The rip-
we u r g e you t o vo te " n o " f o r Marc B e r m a n ! ^ 5 ^ ™Tu°\ ^ ^ ^ l a u ? h t € L ^ l r ^ ^ t e d throughout 
tomorrow I the-Baruch School auditonutoorerify that Theatron has mastered this 
* * * ~ ;• command. 
_ , .. , . , . . ! Phil Rubinsttein a.nd-Elaine Murphy Long as the Lamberts, the 
1 fte se+e c a n d i d a t e t o r --orresponrl lng___c-; _ v nt^utnt couple * displayed saelnrirtuostty-tn their rotes that this re-
^ 
4 
r e t a r y , M a x B e r g e r ' 6 8 . - h a s shown himsel f { v i e w e r w a s o v e r c o m e w i t h ^ overwhelming contemplation of how ina-
tq be a hard worker, dedicated to Council It j d e q u a t e a n a m a t e u r review would be of sc> groTessional a performance. 
t h e i w a s la rge ly t h r o u g h h i s e f f o r t s t h a i 
B a r u c h School p rov ided a s ign i f ican t p a r t of 
t h e m a n p o w e r in t h e ill-fated free tu i t ion 
d r ive . 
W e endorse ^ l a x B e r g e r for cor respond-
ing s e c r e t a r y . 
* * * -
H e r b e r t M a r k s '68 and Alan We ine r '68 
a r e vy ing fo r t h e pos i t ion of r eco rd ing secre* 
t a r y of S t u d e n t Council . ~ 
The Baruch walls, ever echoing refrains of Academe, melted magically 
•avay in light of the prowess and expertise of Real Theater. 
Mr. Rubinstein is charming. As Harry Lambert, the hard-shelled, 
yet inwardly soft, tender-hearted, distraught father-to-be, Mr. Rubin-
stein exhibits a great sensitivity to comedy and role. His technique* at 
times, reminds me of a combination of Jackie Gleason and Buddy Hack-
ett. However, he does emerge as a onque personality in complete con- _ 
trol of his individuality. His timing, gestures, and facial expressions 
were near-perfect and a joy to behold. 
Though I had never been exposed to this play previously, in any of 
Mr. Weiner is an imaginative and hardi^he mediums it has appeared in, I am aware that this role has been 
working candidate as evidenced by the factjpJ_yed by the well-known actor, Paul Ford. After viewing Phifcs per-
that he forwarded the second Hayneville mo-j formance, I find it difficult to perceive this role in the hands of Mr. 
t ion , t h e one t h a t w a s accepted . H i s p l a t f o r m Ford, with all due respect. 
"Never Too Late." though—-*- romedy. also po:ise=ses strains of 
ci<rnancy and _»tho?. Mr. Rubinstein proves himself an astute actor, 
capable of all phases of the art. 
Elaine Murphy Long has brought class to the Baruch sta^e. Her 
voice, poise, manner, carriage—her presence—is impressive and a little^ 
awe-inspiring. As Edith Lambert, mother-to-be and wife of the can-
tankerous Harrv, she is cool and a credit to her sex. 
is aimeot^at deve lop ing closer r e la t ions be-
t w e e n t r i e _ tqden t a n d s t u d e n t g o v e r n m e n t 
" H e p roposes t o se t up a booth in the"tot>J 
T h i s s emes t e r ' s only c a n d i d a t e for t h e 
"vice p res idency of S tuden t -Counc i l is Rona ld 
S c h o e n b e r g '67. 
We. will concede t h a t M r . S c h o e n b e r g is 
p robab ly one of the School ' s be s t pol i t ic ians . 
H e i s a n accompl ished h a n d s h a k e r and h a s a 
l is t of campa ign p r o m i s e s t h a t r e m i n d us of 
a poli t ical p a r t y ' s p l a t f o r m — no s t r o n g 
s t a n d s a r e t a k e n , and no one, no m a t t e r , w h a t 
h is polit ical v iews , could t a k e offense . H o w -
ever , a f t e r h e ge t s elected, w h e r e is M r . . 
Schoenbe rg ? "* 
In h i s capac i ty as c o r r e s p o n d i n g s e c r e t a r y 
t h i s s e m e s t e r , Mr. S c h o e n b e r j t u r n e d h is a t -
t e n t i o n a w a y f rom m a t t e r s w h i c h r e q u i r e 
l eade r sh ip , such as cur r icu lum^ in s t ruc t i on , 
a n d f r e e tu i t ion , and c o n c e n t r a t e d op improv-
ing t h e School 's sociajrafcmosphere, a d o p t i n g 
a p r o g r a m m o r e f i t t i n g a h igh school G. "O. 
p r e s i d e n t . 
H i s one mot ion of t h e t e r m w a s a sugges -
t ion t h a t Council allot t w e n t y - f i v e dol lars s o 
t h a t t h e School could j o i n t h e Me t ropo l i t an 
In te rco l l eg ia te Ac t iv i t i e s Council . T h e m o t i o n 
fai led, w i t h one m e m b e r n o t i n g h e voted v n o " 
b e c a u s e insuff ic ient i n f o r m a t i o n w a s p r e sen t -
ed a b o u t J h e ac t iv i t i e s counci l . 
W e u r g e you to v o t e " n o " fo r Rona ld 
S c h o e n b e r g in t h e hope t h a t a m o r e imagin-
a t ive , h a r d e r w o r k i n g c a n d i d a t e will r u n in 
a s u b s e q u e n t special elect ion. 
up a ooo 
t h e S t u d e n t C e n t e r which would be m a n n e d 
by . Council r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s a n d w h e r e s tu-
d e n t s can f ind out j u s t "What S t u d e n t Coun-
cil i s doing. A m o n g m a n y o t h e r p l a t f o r m s he 
also p roposes a Council news le t t e r . 
A n in te l l igen t c a n d i d a t e , Tlr. M a r k s seems 
to be preoccupied w i t h t h e i m p o r t a n t topic of 
c u r r i c u l u m r e f o r m s . A l t h o u g h we feel t h a t a 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e can be v e r y involved in a par-
t i cu l a r field, M r . M a r k s is a c a n d i d a t e "for an 
execut ive pos i t ion on Council w h ^ ^ ^ e o r i i r e s . 
that" ^he c a n d i d a t e c a n n o t be lin___^ 'm nis 
a r e a of i n t e r e s t . . . r -
W e endorse Mr. W e i n e r for recordingNsec 
r e t a r y of SLudenl Counci l . : _=-r—-
Allen B r o s l o v s k y '67 and H e r b e r t M a r k s 
'68 a r e c o m p e t i n g fo r de l ega te t o t h e Na t ion -
al S t u d e n t Associa^Eibn Congres s . 
De l ega t e s t o N.S .A. m u s t b e well-versed 
on i s sues c o n c e r n i n g students} as c i t izens of a 
school and. c i t i zens of t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s . A t 
t h e congress , s t a t e m e n t s and policy dec la ra -
t ions on s u b j e c t s j f rom college c u r r i c u l u m to 
t h e w a r in V i e t n a m a r e fo rmula t ed . 
Mr . M a r k s is knowledgeable in t h e s e two 
a r e a s . Whi le t h i s a lone does no t qual i fy h im 
to s e rve on t h e - e x e c u t i v e board , i t is t h e bas i s 
fo r a good de l ega te . • 
W e e n d o r s e H e r b e r t M a r k s for N.S.A. 
d e l e g a t e . - — _. 4^ 
# *> * • 
Susan W e i n s t e i n '68 , t h e only c a n d i d a t e 
for c h a i r m a n of t h e S t u d e n t Council Act iv i -
t i e s C o m m i t t e e , ha^. shown a wi l l ingness to 
w o r k h a r d f o r t h e benef i t of t h e c lub pro-
g r a m . __ 
W e endor se S u s a n Weins t e in for S.C.A.C. 
c h a i r m a n . 
* * * • ' : 
' Whi l e , . i t is n o t c u s t o m a r y for ' T H E 
T I C K E R toj t ake - a s t a n d in races for S t u d e n t 
M a r c B e r m a n '67, w h o is r u n n i n g unop-
posed for t r e a s u r e r of S t u d e n t Counci l , h a s 
showed himsel f t o b e a h a r d w o r k e r w h e n 
told w h a t t o do. H o w e v e r , w h e n le f t to m a k e 
decisions a n d f o r m u l a t e policy on h i s own, 
Mr. B e r m a n , in t h e w o r d s of t w o of h i s fe l -
low "execut ives , h a s d i sp layed a def in i t e l ack 
of l e ade r sh ip ab i l i t y . -
H e did devo te t i m e to exp lo r ing t h e p r o b -
lems of t h e School l i b r a r y , e m p h a s i z i n g s t u -
d e n t s ' diff icult ies i n - o b t a i n i n g books w h i c h 
have been bor rowed by f a c u l t y members*. H i s 
i t b o t h n e c e s s a r y a n d p r o p e r to, endor se c a n 
d i d a t e s in t h e - C l a s s of ^'66, w h e r e t h e r e a r e 
f ive s t u d e n t s r u n n i n g for four avai lable s e a t s . 
JEtepresentat ives f r o m t h e senior c lass a re 
looked up t o a n d t h e i r opinions a r e r e s p e c t e d 
b y t h e o t h e r Council m e m b e r s . F o u r of t h e 
cand ida t e s r u n n i n g , Cha r l e s Dre i fus , S t eve 
H e r m a n , T o m M u r r a y , a n d L u c y Y a r b e r , 
h a v e h a d a g r e a t d e a l of exper ience on Covm-
etf, a n d h a v e s h o w n i n t e l l i g e n c e -and c rea t iv -
i t y on a CounciVwhrere such t r a i t s a r e of ten 
l ack ing . T e r r y F r a n k , t h e o t h e r cand ida t e , 
h a s n e v e r s e r v e d on Council , n o r shown a n y 
i n t e r e s t in i t s w o r k i n g s in t h e p a s t . 
/ CAST 
(if i ttidt r of ir^pearanct) 
(ira<-e K'inihrough . . * . . . . . . . . . „,Linda Miller 
Harry Lambert . . .-. . . Phil Rnbmstein 
EHitb Ijn-mbwt . . . . Elaine Murphy Long 
Drr Jtrmrx h'rmfrmufrh Ra««M»_ Certbane 
('harlie - Emery Gross 
Kate . - v Wendy Rosen 
\fr rdfij -.- Richard Taylor 
Maifbr Crane . . . . . . _ . - . . William Duffy 
Policeman . Harvey Stricken 
Mrs. Long proved moretsensitiye to the poignancy in the play than 
any of the other characters. It is o,uite' a feat to bring to the stage so 
successfully the rowdy humor and the endearing sweetness. that is 
threaded throughout this offering. She is a very talented girl. 
I must add that Mrs. Long's wardrobe was a thrill to perceive. Her 
clothes were colorful, in the height of style and taste and a point of 
focus for any fashion-conscious viewer. Her transition from drab house-
wife to scintillating mother-to-be was very effective. 
Wendy Rosen ~a,s Kate, the daughter, and Emery Gross as Charlie, 
1-er husbaTrtd, serve as foils—sis"'&'"Background to Mr. Rubinstein's broai 
humor. Their own story, a kind of parallel plot, provides the source 
of .much .of the hilarity in the play. 
Miss Rosen displays a great deal of energy and veritably attacks 
her role with gusto. Her enthusiasm is~~contagious. She succeeds as a 
very believable character, particularly in her interaction with Charlie. 
Emery Gross is a familiar figure to avid Theatron goers. I was 
very pleased to see him in a leadv<^e. Mr. Gross also injects an abun-
dance of verve into his performance which leaves the viewer breathless. 
His -kill as an.actor displays itself" most favorably in this comedy—a 
dimeuitmedium. Charlie is the fall guy, the butt for Harry Lambert. 
The character grows and emerges at ..the end of the play as a man (as 
opposed to mouse). Mr. Gross grows as well and- I'm sure the men in 
the audience felt that he did them justice. 
In minor roles, but by no means minor performances, special men-
Councdl_representative_^OsitipriS3.. we believe._tion must_be made of Linda Miller arid Ray Cerabone as Dr. and Mrs. 
Kimbrough. William Duffy is alw-ays a pleasure to see and hear on the 
stage. A* Mayor Crune, his entrances were eagerly anticipated. 
This performance marked the debut of the new director of Thea-
tron productions. Bravo! to Seymour Syna for his excellent accomplish-
ment. The Speech Department should be particularly proud this term. 
In the history of Theatron reviewers, I believe I have set a i»ecord 
by securing this "role'' for the third time. Most reviewers have a one-
time engagement. T- am a complete amateur in the literal sense of « 
disinterested ifarer: I have long' been a curtain buff, and with time—fcfaa. 
disease gets inveterate. I go to the theater not for diversion or escape, 
but to see people and ideas come alive through words and movement 
and gesture. Saturday night I saw what I came for. 
_ There is still one more performance. Before the title of the play 
proves a misnomer, buy your tickets^—for it may be TOO LATE! 
»-
Tliirty-Three Years t>f Responsible Freedom-
_$* _ti*S <£tfUr$f Of __ 
Benurt WL 8am* Mod of BvsmssthMc Mmii ft jflu 




T h e following: q u e s t i o n s ^ e r * * g iven t o all c a n d i d a t e s 
for S t u d e n t "Council execut ive pos i t ions a s a gu ide to organ-
izat ion of the i r s t a t e m e n t s w h i c h a p p e a r i n t h i s i s sue . T H E 
T I C K E R rese rved t h e r i g h t t o e d i t all m a t e r i a l submi t t ed : " 
(1) Do you t h i n k Council should cons ider i ssues n o t 
di rec t ly p e r t a i n i n g to -the School ? 
(2) If elected, w h a t p roposa l s do you plan t o b r i n g 
before Counci l? Be specif ic . 
(3) W h a t c h a n g e s do you, p ropose to m a k e in t h e s t r u c -
t u r e of Counci l? 
Treasurer f Corr. Sec'y 
M 
N o r m a n 
An executive ia a person -chosen^ 
to handle headaches. Student Coun-J thankless 
Jan 
I want to run for a 
aad restricted position 
cil executives are unusual only in [ lii% Student Council president Z± 
- that tfa-ey-are elected -tô dxx so? -Tire-TMaybe becau*a*___,don't feel that 
^ problcn _ with which an executive ', Student Cottneil 4a a lo_t ~ causer, 
of Student Council must deal are ; 
of two types—those internal to^the 
School and those that "are not di—, 
rectfy relevant to it-
The "School" issues that I hope' 
to handle are of three types: or- . 
ganizational matters, ques-tions of 
student interests, and problems 
that I will have to face as presi-
dent. 
A-s to organisation, it^is tint*--for * 
we're often ted. to beiie-v*. If .Co__- i 
cil could be brought down -from its! 
perch high up in the-clouds, the^ 
students of the Baruch School j 
might well receive the kind of. re-^ 
presentation to which they are ea- I 
titledL - • ; 
A omain attribute of Student' 
Council is Uiafc it h_a ihe potential . 
to be tne representative voice of a i 
unified student body. This potential; 
M a r c B e r m a n 
Probably tSe ^*ate_t^ «>otr_- 1 f e e I ^HT strong^ that student; 
. -_ v.. . , -^ 2t^ government should deal both with i -Council to rearrgg- th_*r its raghin*- -<co__ be r_al_ftd if̂  inUaari o_ coa- ̂ e r s r to-fare 3tude»t Co u»c_ t w SP?*?™**
nP ^9^H _ - - , - . --.... 
There centrating on outside issues. Coun- a f t e r t e r m ^ w h e t h e r o r n o t C o u n _ problems directly concemmg the. 
be, , cil would address itself to matters | „n _nu]H <ii,„, n_t_ide '_« T ^ l ^ * ?
0 1 * n d i s s u e s t h a t a f f e c t ^ e ' 
ery is .woefully antiquated, 
is virtually no communication 
—tweori stud^ntr and faculty on one 
hand, and Detween students and 
student government on the other. 
If Student Council is to accomplish 
.anything else, it must first build 
these bridges. 
Student Council has. made franra- t 
tive efforts at building student- j 
faculty relations during ^he past ' 
year. In my previous position on j 
the Educational Affairs Committee, j 
I have been one of the strong ad- | 
vocates and practitioners of stu- i 
dent-faculty consultation. This pol- j 
icy has yielded dividends—for ex- j 
ample, the- Accountancy Depart- I 
ment has offered to inform students 
o f p r e s s i n g i m p o r t a n c e t o t h e s t u -
dent body. Wnether acting in the' 
capacity of a policeman to prevent 
action detrimental to the student, • 
or as a soldier to fight an existing j 
situation. Council has shirked this i 
responsibility. And when Council * 
 t  is hether or jiot Coun- -^ j 
cil should d scuss ou si e issues. o ' ^>.  , 
., . •, ^ . : f A_._ . . I student, bodv as citizens 
thiA. I say that tf the—i_aue is one r ^ — ' — 
I do not 
feej, howe_M\ that student' govern-
ment should be a means to a selfish 
endU, In other words, Student Coun-
cil" should not be used by its consti-
There is a very thin dividing line j ̂ ^ ^ f n r t h e r ^ ^ o w n poUt^, 
that truly has nothing to do with 
the student body of^this School, it 
should not be discussed. 
Ronald Schoenberg: 
Student Council is supposed to be 
• a representative body of-the stu-
* dents. It is for .this reason thatyit 
is important for you to choose a 
representative as your spoRes-
ian. Throughout my terms in of-
fice. I have always tried my best to 
be such a representative. ^ 
Today, .1 am a candidate for vice 
president of Student Council, and I 
am truly disappointed to find my-
self the only candidate for- the 
second highest office in the School. 
To those that did not meet the 
requirements for executive posi-
tions, I say that we are in agree-
ment. T beTieve" that" the require-
ments for executive positions 
should be reduced to allow other 
qualified people to become candj-
betwWn what constitutes an out- beliefs". This can only hamper the 
does act aa-i voice of the students.1 * * e ^ f r o n * a l ^ ^ ^
u e ; . H e r e i progress of student government. I 
should not blatantly disregard • a r e » f e y examples: free tuition i s ^ TOt h a v e > n o r d i d l c l a i m ^ I plan. club. etc.. and who knows it 
the wishes of the Baruch students,; 
as it did when it passed a resolu- * 
tion to discontinue Cotmcil's one !; 
semester term of office. ; 
I would like to address myself, ; 
"at this time, to several issues which ' 
I think Council should concentrate 
on in the coming semester. 
of plans for changes in lectures SJ 
that student opinion my be ob-
tained. As co-chairman of the Stu-
dent Adjunct Committee, I co-ordin-
ated the student effort to produce 
an intelligent and a cogent response 
to the request for student views by, 
the Faculty Council Ad Hoc Com-
mittee, 
As important as it is to create 
viable faculty-student relations* it 
is equally important to establish-
healthy student-student govern-
ment relations. Student govern-
t 
i 
I proposer { 
<l> Thatt & «tu__tt-f»_!ulty-_«lmlnlj«r»- |. 
tion <^mn»mir«n«^. committed b« t-rtrnti- j 
Itslaed. Thi» vrouM mi l l * |>wimn«ot tbe , 
kleas upon w_dcb this acoacster's "talk-out" ; 
w»» founded. Ttk» ttodraC woaid alwaiya j 
h a w a t hi* Rasertlps an ancanizatiao to 
appeal to when W faesa hi* n c h t s have h«ea 
iziTrlnsed upon. ^The opportunity to K M W S 
the faculty _ratt ly i s one to whiph I fee! j 
a ma tare co l l ar student t» entitlext. f 
<2> That StiadaBt Council tnvostlsate the | 
user of inirtl uf fass. If yam i x a n t o * tSe f 
face of your TWf—i*» caJxl. you artJl 'atm j 
that eleven dollars of your -conaolldatKl • 
"fee ta .unaccotsnted for. ( would Ilka to 
find o c t ' t f aocM of thla ataount could ba 
UMd to enhanc* tha ctab procram a t the 
BaTOch Schooft. 
(3> That Ua* hours of 3 pm.JL_t_32 p.m. 
on Fridays Cwb—t the school's faciUUes 
arc least atlH*e»rt> ha set aasde u a ttosa. Sor 
-*'**~~al ssr* ~***mi' -airaaf Cotinfil. at. tfala 
tlma could apona.ir speaaieJi. lnsrrusaaital 
crroupa. "fTlms. iltnraa. arwU other actXvhMea 1 
conducive to Croup particjpstion. This j 
wonW remove aocb events from their cur- j 
rent conflicts with clufc meetings durioc • 
tha Thursday ctab break. ' 
<•*> That proftaanrs be made more avail- j 
able to the students. I hai-t found that 
professors suddenly dlaappcar after classes. 
True, we bava> a. commutinx student body. 
atajr late to discuss problems with profes- ' 
a School issue, so is the tutorial 
program; Hayneville is an. outside 
issue. But what about Vietnam ? 
This term, a motion stating that 
Council should voice its support of 
the administration's-policy in Viet-
nam came before Council along; 
with petitions signed by twenty pel 
cent of the student body. This was 
the first outside issue to come be-
fore Council in years that had anj 
appreciable support from the stu-
dent body. Why did 500 students 
ask Council to discuss the problem ? 
I would think that their reasoning 
was the same as mine, that a well-
organized* minority hat* suceessf utty 
made it appear that most college 
.students did not support the gov-
ernment policy in Vietnam, and this 
fact made an outside issue one that 
dates, and thus serve their school-
Does a person -have to be on Stu-
dent Council to be qualified for ex-
ecutive office? I tend to think that 
the active student who participates 
in his respective fraternity, house 
ment is helpless without the sup-
port of the student body. If we of 
Student Council are not doing what 
students wish done, our time and 
theirs is being wasted. 
The important issue* facing *tu-
dents are these: lectures, free tui- » ,,,„ M d tav. tmma tbtam tMC^Jty 
tion, and bbe physical facilities of bars ^ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
the School. Of these, the lecture _to i_» situation. { 
system has received the most at- Council's function" is mainly 
(Continued on Page S-<) (Continued on Page S-*) 
directly affected them as students.^can mail letters like anyone else. 
IT T am. elected treasurer bTTAs an executiver oT^StUdent Council, 
Student Gosncil, my major concern 
will be with the appropriation of 
funds for both "Council and the chib 
program^ I feel that in order for 
the club program to be anreffective 
able to support their programs In 
the future I would hope that each 
(Continued on Page S-4) 
one. Student Council o»a_t-respond k___atio_ in the past. I also 
to the clubs' demands and provide fc>""k that this legislation,, no mat-
have, a solution to the aforemen- ~ b a t i^ffoing on in the School, can 
do a fine job as an executive of 
Student Council. .' 
It is because requirements are so 
rigorous, that I and other executive 
candidates are running unopposed! 
If elected, I hope to liberalize these 
qualifications so that this will 
never bethe case again. 
- Before a candidate states • that 
Which he hopes to do in the future, 
I feel that he should discuss what 
he has done in the past. This term; 
as corresponding secretary, I print-
ed copies of the teacher section list 
\ghich was circulated prior to regis-
tration- Through this list, students 
could learn, in a moment, who their 
teJcher would be in any given sec-
tion 
As a roving ambassador, I went 
around to different organizations 
Trrfoi tnnig thewrof Student Council 
programs. In this way, students 
were able to learn what Council is 
doing for them and how they can 
help- Council in achieving united 
goals. This effort to reach and in-
form the student body will be con-, 
tinued next tenri-
AlthffHgh Student OQTI'HC it ^ . i 
the power to take up issues outside 
the realm of School affairs. I.feel 
(Continued on Page S-4) 
tioned problem. I do believe that 
the freedom and responsibility 
given to student government to 
deal with externa^ matters should 
not be denied because of a few-
selfish individuals. 
Students axe the leaders of to-
morrow. Are the leaders in our 
society greatly influencing contro-
versial matters which affect us all ? 
Doesn't it then follow that students 
as future leaders should be great-
ly concerned with what is going on-
outaide their academic community ? 
I think it does. I also think that 
there is too better way to have stu-
dent views on external (as well as 
internal) affairs represented than 
through student government. 
As corresponding secretary, I 
._ 
h better 
which V " 
however, I will be in a muc  ti 
position to institute policy 
feel is sorely needed. 
I honestly feel that Student 
Council has passed some excellent 
-How -
can student government be success-
ful if it does not have t̂he support 
(Continued on Page S-4) 
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Recording Sec'y m 
H e r b M a r k s 
During: the p i s t term on Student 
Council my primary concern has 
been with, curriculum evaluation 
and revision and-iwith the rating of 
insfapictors by. members of the stu-
dent body- I have done extensive 
research in the area of curriculum 
\ otiitt, Chart 
- A l a n W i e n e r 
T h e s t u d e n t g o v e r n m e n t i s p r e - j 
s e n t l y i n t h e h a n d s o f a s m a l l | 
g r o u p . S t u d e n t C o u n c i l , t h a t " r e p r e - i 
s e n t a t i v e " i n s t i t u t i o n , i s d e v o t e d ' t o j 
m a i n t a i n i n g t h e b a r e s t o f t i e s w i t h • 
t h e s u d e n t b o d y . - B u t w h y s h o u l d ; 
t h i s b e ' s o ? I t h i n k t h a t i t i s t i m e 
o f t h e b u s i n e s s s c h o o l . I a m a m e m — , to r e t u r n " " S t u d e n t C o u n c i l t o . t h e 
b e r o f m a n y S c h o o l c o m m i t t e e s s t u d e n t s , t o g i v e y o u m o r e s a y in 
d e a l i n g -wi th t h i s s u b j e c t . I t h i n k d e c i s i o n s , i n p o l i c y m a k i n g , i n e x -
t h a t i t i s n e c e s s a r y f o r t h e s t u d e n t p r e s s i o n . 
b o d y t o h a v e a v o t i n g m e m b e r o n t _ I f e l e c t e d , t p r o p o s e t o p u s h ' 
t h e C u r r i c u l u m C o m m i t t e e . T h r o u g h J t h r o u g h t h e f o l l o w i n g - s p e c i f i c p r o -
t h i s m e m b e r , t h e v o i c e o f t h e s t u - •• p o s a l s w h i c h w i l l a w a k e n C o u n c i l 
d e n t s c o u l d b e h e a r d a n d r e s p e c t e d . ; f r o m i t s p r e s e n t s l u m b e r : 
P r o p o s a l s t h a t I f a v o r f o r r e v i s i o n j 1 ) T o ^ e t u p - a b o o t h in t h e l o b b y 
a r e , c o m b i n i n g M a r k e t i n g 1 1 0 a n d ! o f - t h e S t u d e n t C e n t e r w h i c h w i l l b e 
M a n a g e m e n t 1 0 3 i n t o a s i n g l e t h r e e o p e n e v e r y s c h o o l d a y b e t w e e n t h e 
c r e d i t c o u r s e , d r o p p i n g H e a l t h E d u - . h o u r s o f 1 0 a n d 3 . I t^ w i l l b e t h e 
c a t i o n " 'j 1 f r o m f h e c u r r i c u l u m , ; i « b u o n s i u i l i l , y u f S t u d e n t — C o u n c i l 
S 
c o m b i n i n g t h e f o u r s p e e c h - c o u r s e s ! r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s t o m a i f ' t h i s b o o t h 
i n t o t w o , t w o c r e d i t c o u r s e s , a n d d u r i n g t h e i r f r e e h o u r s . C o m m i t -
a o t h a v i n g P h y s i c a l E d u c a t i o n b e t e e r e p o r t s , v o t i n g ; r e c o r d s , . a n 
c o m p u t e d on a s t u d e n t s ^ i n d e x . a g e n d a o f u p c o m i n g i t e m s t o - b e 
I n t h e a r e a o f t e a c h e r e v a l u a t i o n , d i s c u s s e d w i l l b e r e a d i l y a c c e s s i b l e . 
a s t u d y s h o u l d b e m a d e o f a f e w . T h i s b o o t h w i l l b e . t h e s t u d e n t ' s 
d e p a r t m e n t s . T h e - r e s u l t s o f t h e . ! c o n n e c t i o n t o S t u d e n t C o u n c i l . S t u -
e v a l u a t i o n w o u l d b e g i v e n o n l y t o d e n t s w i l l have" a n o p p o r t u n i t y t o 
e a c h i n s t r u c t o r . T h e f o l l o w i n g y e a r j v i s i t t h i s b o o t h a t t h e i r l e i s u r e .and-^ 
p l o t s?5a"Te~<f . m o t o r h c i a l m e m b e r s oF~ C o u n c i l w h e n m o t i o n w a s con 
"with i e a 5 u i i 5 . - '• _ _ _ _ _ 
~ ' ' —^— 
K a t S e h b a c h f o r c a l l i r t j : t h e a c q u i t t a l " t h e p z i c e t h a t m o s t b e p a i d 
.andtb'er e v a l u a t i o n o f t h a t i n s t r u c - ] d i s c u s s m a t t e r s , w f t h ^ : t i r e i r . _ r e p r e r I f o r a j u r y s y s t e m . " *& . \-
M o t i o n N o . 2 — M r . W i e n e r — O c t o b e r 1 4 — M o v e t h a t v o u n c i l 
B. s e n d t e l e g r a m s t o P r e s i d e n t L y n d o n J o h n s o n a n d A t t o r n e y G e n -„ era.1 K a t z e n b a c h c o n d e m n i n g t h e H a y n e v i l l e t r i a l -
t o r s h o u l d i,be t a k e n a n d h i s i m - ' s e n t a t i v e s . i f s o m e o n e w a n t s t o s e e 
p r o v e m e n t m e a s u r e d , i f a n y . I f ; a c e r t a i n m e m b e r o f C o u n c i l , a l i s t 
t h e r e i s l i t t l e o r n o i m p r o v e m e n t , I o f t h e r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s ' n a m e s a n d : 
t h e n t h e r e s u l t s o f t h e ^ e e v a l u a - i t h e h o u r s -which t h e y w i l l a t t e n d 
t i o n s s h o u l d be_ g i v e n <ts> t h e s t u - | t h e b o o t h w i l l b e p o s t e d , a r i d a l o t 
d e n t s . •— . • ~~ j o f r e d t a p e w i l l t h u s b e d i s s o l v e d . 
I b e l i e v e ' t h a t i t i s h e j o b o f j * 2 ) P e r i o d i c a l l y p u b l i s h a S t u -
S t u d e n t C o u n c i l t o i m p r o v e f a c u l t y - j d e n t C o u n c i l n e w s l e t t e r . U p t o w n I 
s t u d e n t c o m m u n i c a t i o n s . C o u n c i l i p u b l i s h e s sjuch a - s ^ o e w s l e t t e r . I t ! 
s h o u l d a p p o i n t a c o m m i t t e e t o t r y ! s e r v e s a s "art e x t e n s i o n f r o m S t u - 1 
to s t i m u l a t e t h e i n t e l l e c t u a l a t m o s - ] d e n t C o u n c i l t o t h e s t u d e n t b o d y , j 
p h e r e o f t h e a c a d e m i c c o m m u n i t y . J T h i s n e w s l e t t e r w o u l d p r e s e n t d i f - j 
O n e o f t h e " o b j e c t i v e s o f t h e c o m - ! f e r e n t v i e w s o f f o r t h c o m i n g i s s u e s 
m i t t e e w o u l d b e t o e s t a b l i s h m o r e j fcy h a v i n g m e m b e r s o f C o u n c i l w r i t e 
" t a l k - o u t s " b e t w e e n t h e f a c u l t y a r t i c l e s e x p r e s s i n g t h e i r v i e w s o n 
E x e c u t i v e B o a r d T 
Mel Katz 
M a r t i n S c h l o w 
N o r m a n L i p t o n 
M a r c B e r m a n 
R o n a l d S c h o e n b e r g 
P a u l e t t e G r o s s m a n 
C l a s s o # — ' 6 6 - . 
r P h o m a s M u r r a y 
M i k e R e i c h 
C h a r l e s D r e i f u s 
S t e v e H e r m a n 
T ^ i c y Y a r b e r 
H o w a r d K l e i n 
" C l a s s o f *67 
M a r k C h e r n o f T 
L e n n y » D i e n e r -
S t e v e R u b i n 
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A l a n Brv>sl - jv<ky 
C l a s s o f ' 6 8 
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s i d e r e d ) ; 
'" *••••?•• - "" Mot ions 
M o t i o n N o 1 — M r . L - i p t o n - O c t o b e r 7—=- S t u d e n t C o u n c i l s h o u l d 
i n c l u d e t h e c o n t e n t s o f a l e t t e r f r o m t h e H u m a n R i g h t s M o v e m e n t 
c o n d e m n i n g t h e a c q u i t t a l b y a H a y n e v i l l e . A l « b a > n a j u r y o f t h e 
-"ki l ler o f a c i v i l r i g h t s w o r k e r in i t s m i n u t e s , u p o n a p p w » v i n g t h e 
l e t t e r , a n d e x p r e s s i n g s y m p a t h y w i t h t h e p r i n c i p l e s s t a t p g t h e r e i n . 
T h e l e t t e r c o n t a i n e d a c o n d e m n a t i o » i _ p f A t t o r n e y G e n e r a l N i c h o l a s 
j : : •••'• : '• • - • * ' - ^ - 3 * 
| S u s a n W e i n s t e i n 
j T h e p o s i t i o n o f S t u d e n t C o u n c i l 
j A c t i v i t i e s . C o m m i t t e e c h a i r m a n i s 
i a n a l l - i n c l u s i v e ^ j o b j . 
j , I a m s u r e m a t m o s t s t u d e n t s ^have 
j h e a r d "of t h i s c o m m i t t e e , b u t A d o 
! n o t k n o w h o w m a n y a c t u a l l y r e a l -
i z e t h e e x t e n t o f i t s d u t i e s . T h e 
; c o m m i t t e e , a p p o i n t e d b y t h e c h a i r -
i m a n y o u . e l e c t , i s r e s p o n s i b l e f o r 
I c o - o r d i n a t i n g t h e c l u b p r o g r a m . 
i T h i s i s a n i m p o s s i b l e j o b u n l e s s 
j t h e r e i s a c l u b p r o g r a m t o c o - o r d i -
n a t e . W h a t t h e . B a r u c h S c h o o l h a s 
: n o w fs n o t w h a t I c o n s i d e r a g o o d , 
c l u b p r o g r a m . W e h a v e a p p r o x i -
; m a t e l y f i f t y c l u b s a n d . a t p r e s e n t , 
• e a c h ~ ~ w o r k s on a n i n d i v i d u a l p l a n e . 
1 d o n o t p r o p o s e t o t a k e t h i s i n d i -
v i d u a l i t y a w a y b u t a l i t t l e i n t e r -
'. a c t i o n w o u l d c e r t a i n l y b e . b e n e f i c i a l . 
T h i s i n t e r a c t i o n " can b e " ' a c c o m p -
l i s h e d t h r o u g h a b o d y krTown a s t h e 
r o u n < - i l o f P r e s i d e n - t s . A t p r e s e n t , 
t h i s " s h o u l d - b e " p o w e r o r g a n i z a t i o n 
is l i t e r a l l y i n e f f e c t i v e . 1 p r o p o s e a 
c o m p l e t e r e o r g a n i z a t i o n o f t h i s 
C o u n c i l . I n s t e a d o f p r e s i d e n t s r e p -
r e s e n t i n g t h e i r c l u b s , - 1 w o u l d l i k e 
t o s e e a p e r m a n e n t r e p T e s ^ w t a f r V e " 
f f r t m r e a r h O T g a n i z a t i o r K ^ i T e e T f f f a V 
b e c a u s e a p r e s i d e n t h a s t o o m a n y 
o t h e r d u t i e s , i t w o u l d b e u n f a i r t o 
a s k h i m ? t Q d e v o t e t i m e t o t h e C o u n -
a n d s t u d e n t b o d y . 
I r e a l i z e t h a t o n e o f t h e m a j o r 
p r o b l e m s o f - S t u d e n t C o u n c i l i s s t u -
d e n t a p a t h y . A s a m e m b e r o f t h e 
e x e c u t i v e b o a r d , I w o u l d f a v o r e x r 
p a n s i o n o f t h e f o u r s t a n d i n g c o m -
m i t t e e s o f C o u n c i l . M a j o r i n t e r e s t 
g r o u p s l i k e I n t e r - f r a t e r n i t j t C o u n c i l " 
a n d H o u s e P l a n A s s o c i a t i o n s h o u l d 
h a v e s e a t s on t h e s e c o m m i t t e e s . 
T h i s w o u l d p r o v i d e j C o u n c i l w i t h a 
w i d e r c r o s s - s e c t i o n o f s t u d e n t o p i n -
i o n . C o u n c i l s h o u l d a l s o r u n f r e - o 
q u e n t a n d i n t e r e s t i n g p r o g r a m s . ! o r r e j e c t i n g a l e e t u r e c l a s s o r a 
T h i s c o u l d b e d o n e t h r o u g h a': c o u r s e c h a n g e . I t h a s b e e n r e c o m -
s p e a k e r s b u r e a u . T h e r e i s n o r e a - ! m e n d e d t o m e t h a t a s t u d e n t r e -
s o n w h y C o u n c i l " c o u l d n o t s p o n s o r • s p o n s i b l e t o a c o m m i t t e e c o m p r i s e d 
t o p - n o t c h _ e n t e r t a i n m e n t . \°£ s t u d e n t s f rern_ e a c h d e p a r t m e n t 
F o r S t u d e n t C o u n c i l t o b e m o r e iT1 t h e s c h o o l be s e a t e d . T h i s c o m -
e f f e c t i v e a s a n o r g a n o f t h e s c h o o l , ! m i t t e e c o u l d c a l l in f a c u l t y m e m -
t h e i s s u e , w i t h b o t h p r o s a n d c o n s 
a p p e a r i n g . " T h i s w i l i e n a b l e s t u -
d e n t s t o v i e w a t o p i c k n o w i n g l y . 
O n c e a p e r s o n a l o p i n i o n i s f o r m u -
l a t e d , a t — s t u d e n t c a n g o - t o t h e 
b o o t h i n t h e l o b b y a n d v o i c e h i s 
o p i n i o n s , o r c o m e t o , S t u d e n t C o u n -
c i l m e e t i n g s a n d - s p e a k b e f o r e t h e 
b o d y . . - ' j 
3 ) T o s e a t a s t u d e n t o n t h e c u r - ! 
r i c u l u m c o m m i t t e e . F a c u l t y m e m - j 
b e r s s h o u l d n o t b e t h e o n l y - v o i c e s j 
h e a r d w h e n i t . c o m e s t o a c c e p t i n g 
t h e r e a r e m a n y s t r u c t u r a l a n d p r o -
c e d u r a l c h a n g e s t h a t m u s t t a k e 
p l a c e . I f e e l t h a t t h e p r e s e n t s i z e 
of C o u n c i l i s t o o l a r g e . T h e r e a r e 
t w e n t y - f o u r c l a s s r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s 
a n d s i x e x e c u t i v e s . O n e r e p r e s e n t -
a t i v e f r o m e a c h c l a s s s h o u l d b e c u t 
and t h e e x e c u t i v e p o s i t i o n s o f r e -
c o r d i n g a n d c o r r e s p o n d i n g s e c r e -
( C o n t i n u e d o n P a g e S - 4 ) 
b e r s w h o w i s h t o v i e w t h e i r o p i n -
i o n s o f t h e p r o p o s e d l e c t u r e o r 
c o u r s e c h a n g e . 
4 ) T o e s t a b l i s h a s y s t e m in" t h e 
l i b r a r y w h i e h . w i l l w o r k -vne\\ w i t h 
b o t h s t u d e n t s a n d f a c u l t y . W o r k i n g 
o n t h e l i b r a r y c o m m i t t e e , I ' f o u n d 
t h e f a c u l t y c o m m i t t e e s y m p a t h e t i c 
t o w a r d t h e s t u d e n t ' s p o s i t i o n . M y 
( C o n t i n u e d o n P a g e S - 4 ) 
M o t i o n N o . 3 M i . K a t A — N m e m b e r , . 1 8 — T h a t t h e e x e c u t i v e 
b o a r d m e r u b e r s s h o u l d b e e l e c t e d f o r o n e y e a r . 
- F o r m a l a m e n d m e n t — M r ; M a r k s - ^ T h a t y e a r t e r m s b e i n s t i t u t -
e d i n t h e e l e c t i o n o f M a y ' 6 6 a n d in A p r i l ' 6 7 t h e r e w i l l b e a r e -
f e r e n d u m c o n c e r n i n g y e a r t e r m s b e f o r e t h e e l e c t i o n of_>*May '67 . 
^ - R e a s o n s "«, . 
Mr. W i w i t r < Mot ion >;o. 1 > : "I v o t e d to a b s t a i n witYi r e a s o n s b e c a u s e I a r -
rived a t the m e e t i n g l a t e a n d d id n o t g e t a chance Xo r e a d tbe (Uscusacd t e t t er ." 
Mr. K a p l a n ( M o i l o n Jfo. 1 ) : "I do not fe«l t h a t .Counoil h a s t i l s r i g h t t o w a s t e 
Its t i m e and the s t u d e n t s o'i C . C . N ' . Y . ' B t ime c o n s i d e r i n g such a f r i v o l o u s m o t i o n . I 
think Counc i l shou ld s p e n d m o r e t i m e o>n s tudent m a t t e r s and less o n n a U o n a l i s s u e s . " 
Mr. Reic l i ( M o t i o n N » . 1 > : , - l a m a b s t a i n i n g ror t w o r e a s o n s ; " 17 T h o u g h I 
comple te ly a g r e e t h a t A t r e m e n d o u s in jus t i c e w a s c o m m i t t e d and t h a t t h e trial w a s 
a c o m p l e t e s h a m e , I d o n o t a g r e e w i t h thr c o n d e m n a t i o n of A t t o r n e y General K a t -
zenbach s i n c e I a m n o t f a m i l i a r w i t h t h e c i r c u m s t a n c e s under w h i c h It waJ i s s u e d . 
2> I n i m do nor s e e t h e p a r p o s e of th i s letter be ing cons idered by Counci l . T o m e 
it i* iiiKt » w j u i f of time."' ' 
Mr. H e r m a n ( M o t i o n ?4<). 1 > : " T h i s letter a m o u n t s not t o a c o n d e m n a t i o n o f 
the miscarrtag-e o f Just ice rn H a y n e v i l l e . but a v i c i o u s and u n w a r r a n t e d a t t a c k o n 
the A t t o r n e y General . P e o p l e %rtio. in t h e i r a t t empt to . a d v a n c e Jus t i ce , a t t a c k , a n y -
thinR or a n y o n e w i t h o u t r e a s o n , h i n d e r th»ir c a u s e r a t h e r than h e l p i t . " f . • • 
Mr. S c h o e n b e r g ( M o t i o n N o . 1 > : Abs ta in w i t h r e a s o n s . "I d o n o t "feel that M r . 
K a t z e n b a c h s h o u l d be c o n d e m n e d for uphold ing the Jury s y s t e m , torhile I a g r e e w i t h 
the s t a t e m e n t ! that t h e r e w a s a n i n j u s t i c e regard ing the acqu i t ta l i n t h i s c a s e . " 
. M r . H e r m a n ( M o t i o n Xo. 2>:. . "I v o t e d for th i s l e t t e r because I t h i n k t h a t t h e 
Student C o u n c i l a s t h e e l e c t e d v o i c e of t h e student b o d y . ' h a s n o t o n l y a r ight , b u t 
a d u t y to s t a t e i t s o p i n i o n s and b e l i e f s on a. subject o f s u c h i m p o r t a n c e . 
" T h i s le t ter s t a t e s t h e Counc i l ' s repugnancy, a t t h e pervers ion o f Just ice w h i c h 
occurred a t H a y n e v i l l e . I s u p p o r t C o u n c i l ' s pos i t ion , a n d perhaps e v e n m o r e i m -
portant. I support ciouncil'-s right t o t:ik« a posit ion on th i s i s s u e . " 
Mr. S c h o e n b e r g ( M o t i o n N o . 2 : "I fee l t h a t S t u d e n t Council s h o u l d dea l w i t h 
mat ters a f f e c t i n g t h e S c h o o l , a n d n o t v o t e otir pol i t ica l pre ferences . 
" A n y i n d i v i d u a l . or g r o u p t h a t c a r e s t o should v o i c e their p o l i t i c a l opinions t o 
the g o v e r n m e n t jrs s u c h . " 
M r . K a p l a n ( M o t i o n N o . 2 ) : " I do TJr>t feel that S t u d e n t Coone i l H a s .the r ight 
to w a s t e i t s t i m e a n d t h e s t u d e n t s of O.C'.N.Y.'s t i m e cons ider ing s u c h a f r ivo lous 
motion. I thlnlc Counc i l s h o u l d s p e n d m o r e t ime on s t u d e n t a f f a i r s a n d l e s s . o n na-
tional I s s u e s . " 
Mr. W a c h t ( M o t i o n ?To. H") : "I Voted a g a i n s t , b e c a u s e th i s m o t i o n s h o u l d 
have g o n e b a c k t o the w h o l e s t u d e n t txjdv as a re ferendum. I f t h e s t u d e n t b o d y 
would b e J n fa.vor o f t h i s i n a r e f e r e n d u m , my v o t e w o u l d be d i f f e r e n t . " 
•Jfr, B r o t o v s k y ( M o t i o n "No. .'{ > : Against w i t h reasons . "I b e l i e v e that t h e 
terms o f S t u d e n t Counci l e x e c u t i v e s s h o u l d not be e x t e n d e d to a y e a r . C o n t i n u i t y , 
which is a msrti point o f t h e o p p o s i t i o n , CMJI be bad bv having e i t h e r t h e s a m e e x -
e c u t i v e . in - e f f i c e - o r p e o p l e n i t o a i e In -the- Hierarchy.'' Y e a r t e r m s w a s d e f e a t e d i n 
a r e f e r e n d u m p r e v i o u s l y a n d I s e e no r e a s o n t o a l t e r because S o m e r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s 
decide not t o a i » i > r . io_ the iturlfnt.'s, w i s h e s . . _ . 
" A s for trie c o n t e n t i o n t h a t s t u d e n t s wil l w a i t unt i l they can g e t a n unopposed 
posit ion X don't agree w i t h this . In order to be :in exer-ul ive o f S t u d e n t Counci l , y o u 
m u s t be a n upper Junior a t l*ast. F r o m th i s . 1 s a y there is not m u c h t i m e f - - - n l 
a s p i r i n g c a n d i d a t e t o w a i t for a n o p e n i n g in an u n o p p o s e d e lect ion a n d b e wi l l b e 
forced t o run s o o n e r o r la ter . S t u d e n t s h a v e taken out m a n y p e t i t i o n s t h i s t e i m 1 
don't s e e h o w the o p p o s i t i o n s a y that s i x month t e r m s wil l cut d o w n c o m p e t i t i o n 
in" e lect ions, for S t u d e n t C o u n c ^ 1 e x e c u t i v e pos i t i ons ." 
Mr. P a c e (Mot ion X o . 3 > : "'I voted in good consc ience a g a i n s t Mr . K a u ' s 
mot ion . T h i s Is not t h e v i e w o f t h e s t u d e n t body a n d it i s c lear ly u n d e m o c r a t i c in 
every r e s p e c t " T o n i g h t . T a m ashamed" to be a m e m b e r x>t Student Counc i l . T o n i g h t 
S t u d e n t C o u n c i l h a s r e a c h e d Its l o w e s t e h b . ' ' 
| - - ' . M r . S c h o e n b e r g <M©tioir N&. 3 ? - "i would 13(e t o go on r e c o r d a s s t a t i n s 
that my,_ydte w a s one of c o n s c i e n c e . X t r u l y believe that m«>nuunir>g e l e c t i o n s e a c h 
term Is e s s e n t i a l for s c h o o l spirit and for the benef i t of . our s t u d e n t g o v e r n m e n t . 
N o w t h a t v e a r t erms ha-ve p a s s e d . I h e p e that t h e m a n y reasons d i s c u s s e d for i t s 
passage all c o m e true. I f n o t : if y e a r t e r m s do not meet up to s t a n d a r d s 5 e t _ b r -
Its p r o p o n e n t s . I be l i eve t h a t the s t u d e n t b»odv wiU- v o t e to br ing b a c k e l e c t i o n s 
e v e r v ' t e r m In a-.school w i d e r e f e r e n d u m . " 
! f i l u f P r e s i d e n t . I f t h e C o u n c i l l a 
! m a d e u p o f r e p r e s e n t a t i v - e S v - ^ ^ k e y 
| c o u l d b r e a k u p i n t o c o m m i t t e e s - I 
) f e e l t h a t t h i s s y s t e m w o u l d b r i n g ; 
I t h e c l u b s c l o s e r ar id t h u s . p r o v i d e 
j t h e B a r u c h . S c h o o l w i t h a C l u b 
P r o g - r a m i n i t s t r u e s e n s e . 
T h e S . C . A . C . C h a i r m a n i s t h e 
o n l y v o i c e t h a t t h e c l u b s a r e a c -
c o r d e d o n S t u d e n t C o u n c i l . I f e e l 
t h a t t h i s i s a n u n f a i r p r a c t i c e . A s 
c h a i r m a n . I w o u l d t r y t o h a v e t h i s 
s i t u a t i o n r e c t i f i e d . ' 
A b o v e ^ I m e n t i o n e d i n t e r a c t i o n 
a m o n g : q l u b s . T h i s p o l i c y w i l l a l s o 
e x t e n d t o S . C . A X - I i n t e n d t o s e t 
u p c o m m u n i c a t i o n s w i t h o t h e r 
s o c i a l a f f a i r s c h a i r m e n i n o r d e r t o 
g a t h e r i d e a s f o r p r o g r a m s . I t 
m i g h t e v e n b e p o s s i b l e t o r u n 
e v e n t s w h e r e B a r u c h w o u l d " c o -
s p o n s o r a p r o g r a m w i t h a n o t h e r 
b r a n c h of t h e C i t y U n i v e r s i t y . 
I a s k f o r y o u r v o t e s o t h a t I c&n 
c a r r y t h i s p r o g r a m o u t . 
- * . • * . 
M i s s W e i n s t e i n h a s b e e n e n -
d o r s e d -by t h e H o u s e P l a n A s s o c i a -
t i o n . 
* » * 
ive^ S t « d e * t C o u n — -
cil. 
2. M e m b e r , C a m p u s A f f a i r s C o m -
m i t t e e . 
3 . M e m b e r , C o m m u n i t y A f f a i r s 
j C o m m i t t e e . 
j . 4. F u n c t i o n i n g C o - o r d i n a t o r , 
i S . C . A . C . -<o"n« term). 
t 5. F u n c t i o n i n g C h a i r m a n , 
= 
S . C . A . C . ( o n e W r m ) . 
6. M e m b e r , B o o k S t o r e C o m m i t -
t e e . 
** 
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H e r b M a r k s 
A t N . S t A . I w o u l d v o t e a g a i n s t 
a n y m o t i o n a s k i n g o u r p r o s i d e m - t e ^ -
w r t h d r a w f r o m V i e t n a m . 
D u r i n g t h e p a s t y e a r a s a . m e m -
e r o f S t u d e n t C o u n c i l I h a v e b e e n 
i n t e r e s t e d in t h e a r e a s o f c u r r i c u l -
u m e v a - w ^ i t i o n a n d r e v i s i o n a n d i n 
i n s t r u c t o r e v a l u a t i o n b y t h e s t u -
d e n t b o d y . I w a s a m e m b e r o f t h e 
" t a l k - o u t " c o m m i t t e e a n d l a t e r t h i s 
w e e k 1 a m g o i n g t o t h e W h a r t o n 
S c J i o o i tif F i n a n c e t o -s-peak w i t h 
t h e d e a n y -&f t h e s c h o o l a n d t h e 
h e a d s o f t h e d i f f e r e n t d e p a r t m e n t s . ; 
T h e O b j e c t i v e o f t h i s t r i p ' w i l l b e 
t o d o a c o m p a r a t i v e s t u d y o f t h e > 
c u r r i c u l u m , t e a c h i n g m e t h o d s , a n d I 
s t u d e n t l i f e b e t w e e n - t h e i r s c h o o l . 
a n d o u r s . I h a v e a l s o b e e n in c o m -
m u n i c a t i o n w i t h t h e W a s h i n g t o n . 
I ) . P . o f f ice o f N . S . A . c o n c e r n i n g t h e 
m a t t e r o f c u r r i c u l u m r e f o r m . T h t ' y 
h a v e s e n t m e v a l u a b l e l i t e r a t u r e in ; 
t h i s a r e a a n d 1 a m p r e s e n t l y p r e -
p a r i n g a r e p o r t to" j f i v e t o th-c^ad^ : 
m i n i s t r a t i o n i n t h e a r e a of c u r r i -
c u 1 u m r e f o r m . -
A s a s t u d e n t r e p r e s e n t a t i v e o f a 
b u s i n e s s s c h o o l , a t t h e ^ N . S . A . C o n -
g r e s s , m y p r i m e o b j e c t i v e w o u l d b e 
d o i n g r e s e a r c h i n t o t h e a r e a o f c u r -
r i c u l u m f o r b u s i n e s s schoolscr.=l--be-
1-eve t h e m f o r r n a t i o r T t h a t I h a v e 
g a t h e r e d w o u l d be o f g r e a t a i d t o 
m e w h e n s p e a k i n g w i t h r e p r e s e n t -
A l l e n B r o s l o v s k y , 
A s a N a t i o n a l - S t u d e n t A s s o x i a - i 
I fori d e t e g a t e f r o m t h r s S c h o o t . - h 
t h e r e a r e s e v e r a l > h i n g s w h i c h I • 
f e e l c a n b e a c c o m p l i s h e d w h i c h 
w o u l d b e n e f i t t h e s t u d e n t s a t * 
B a r u c h . A s X . S . A - d e l e g a t e , I 
S+udent Council 
Representat ives 
a i d a p r o g r a m 
• t a l k r o u t . ' ' —^ 
a t i v e s f r o m o t h e r b u s i n e s s s c h o o l s . 
A s a d e l e g a t e t<> N . S . A . . I p r o -
w o u l d l i k e t h e c h a n c e t o t r y t o i m -
I p l e m e n t s o m e of t h e s e p r o g r a m s 
1 a t B a r u c h . 
S o m e of t h e p r o g r a m s w h i c h 1 
. h a v e i n m i n d a r e t h e N . S . A . s t u d e n t 
i n s u r a n c e ^ p l a n . N . S . A . ' s " s t u d e n t 
t r a v e l p l a n , a n d N * S . A . ' s s t u d e n t 
i d i s c o u n t service. M o s t i m p o r t a n t 
wojjnd be N . S . A . ' s ^ . h u g e - m a i l i n g 
! l i s t s o f publicat1trlSfS^=l5ri"'"almost 
; e v c r y t h i n j r a f f e c t i n g t h e s t u d e n t 
' a n d R i s c o m m u n i t y , a n d N ' S A 's 
t i m e l y l i s t o f s p e a k e r s aund o t h e r 
m a t e r i a l w h i c h c a n 
»ur-h"*«*» a 
T h e N . S . A . " s t u d e n t i n s u r a n c e 
' p l a n i s o f f e r e d fo s t u d e n t s o n l y a t 
m e m b e r s c h o o l s . T h i s p l a n p r o v i d e s 
': $ 1 0 , 0 0 0 w o r t h o f c o v e r a g e , w i t h o u t 
S a p h y s i c a l e x a m , f o r a l o w p o s t . 
W i t h s t u d e n t s s t a r t i n g t o m a k e 
p l a n s f o r n e x t s u m m e r , I t h i n k t h e 
N . S . A . s t u d u n t t r a v e l p l a n w i l l b e 
. o f i n t e r e s t t o s o m e s t u d e n t s . T h i s 
p l a n a r r a n g e s f o r y o u t o m e e t w i t h - t< 
<>thr r s t u d e n t . * — u v e i s e a s . A r s o tn-~" 
e- lui ied a r e s t u d y s e m i n a r s . 
S . A ' s s t u d e n t d i s c o u n t ' s e r v i c e ( ' 
Will i a l l o w m e m b e r s t u d e n t s t o 
c a r i f y n a t i o n a l - i n t e r n a t i o n a l S t u d e n t 
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n c a r d s w h i c h w i l l a l -
l o w t h e m t o *ret d i s c o u n t s o f f r o m 
f i v e t o t w e n t y - f i v e p e r c e n t o n 
g o o d s a n d s e r v i c e s t h r o u g h o u t t h < 
t T a s s of '66 
C h a r l e s i ir iefu?! 
1: C h a n c e l l o r , S i g m a A l p h a 
( s p r i n g " 6 5 ) . 
2 . C h a i r m a n . K d i i c a t i o n a l A f f a i r s 
C o m m i t t e e ( f a l l ' i i 5 ) . 
~".i. R e p r e s e n t a t i v e . S t u d e n t C<>tm-
* M e m b e r , S r u d c r . r Va "^'y. . I>:^-
c i p l i n e C o m m i t t e e . 
5 . M e m b e r . A c c o u n t i n g S o c i e t y . 
*>. C o - c o o r d i n a t o r . Fr«"shrrian <"ol-
l o q u i u n i . 
7. F e l l o w . I n t e r n a t i o n a l H o u s e 
S. M a s o n i c • A w a r d R o c : p i « n ? . 
P. M e m l x ' ! - , ( I c . i m a n ("hib. 
lO. A t t e n d e d .JVatu")na! T ! - ; i i n i n g | 
L a l > o r a t o i y I ' r p j r r a m f o f < i > ! i . g e 
I.earle-r«T" 
T e r e n c e F r a n k 
1. M e m b e r , S o c i e t y for A i i v a n c e - . 
m e r i t o f M a n a g e m e n t . 
2 . P h o t o g r a p h y K d i t o r . T I C K E R . 
Ti. F o r m e r P r e s i d e n t , L a m p o r t 
H o u s e ( K v e n m ^ i . 
4 . R e p r e s e n t a t i v e . I j m i p o r t 
H o u s e t o H o u s * ' ' " o u n c i l . 
~>. R i ' p r r < e n t a : : \ c , P r i n c e H o u s e 
H o u s e ("<>uii. i! 
S t e v e n H e r m a n 
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not_fee l t h a t S t u d e n t C o u n c i l - s h o u l d 
s e n d t e l e g r a m * ^to e v e r y o f f i c i a l 
CCoritiniied f r o m P a g e S - 3 ) 
p r o p o s a l s f o r an" e f f e c t i v e s y s t e m , 
a n d t h e c o m m i t t e e ' s p r o p o s a l s f o r 
a n i n c r e a s e d o u t l a y o f m o n e y a n d 
t h e p u r c h a s e o f m o r e c o p i e s o f 
b o o k s w h i c h w e a l r e a d y h a v e , w i l l 
be p r e s e n t e d before" a m e e t i n g o f 
t h e f a c u l t y c o m m i t t e e in t w o w e e k s . 
5 ) T o p e r m i t s t u d e n t s a n u n l i m i -
t e d a m o u n t of c u t s . I s C i t y ' s p r e -
» • 
p r o t e s t i n g e v e r y w r o n g in o u r s o - * e n t a r c h a i c s y s t e m o f l i m i t e d c u t s 
c i e t y . I a m a g a i n s t a f e w r c p r c -
s e n t a t i v e s ' e x p o u n d i n g t h e i r p o l i t i -
cal p h i l o s o p h y a s r e p r e s e n t a t i v e o f 
t h e ent ixe S c h o o l ' s . 
T h e m a i n j o b o f t h e v i c e p r e s i -
r*\ 
'of M e m b e r , L i t e r a r y S o c i e t y . 
7. P a r t i c i p a n t , L a m p o r t L e a d e r s 
W o r k s h o p . 
8. P a r t i c i p a n t , f r e e t u i t i o n c a m -
p a i g n . 
. Class of *68 
President 
Vot^ for o w 
Barry Haberman 
1. P r e s i d e n t , C l a s s of '68. 
2 . B r o t h e r , T a u E p s i l o n P h i . 
Marc "Mendler 
1. Treasurer , . A l p h a E p s i l o n P i 
f r a t e r n i t y . • 
d e n t i s t o c o - o r d i n a t e the comatpt -
~ t e e s o»f S t u d e n t Councflr-If- e l e c t e d , 
I h o p e t o select- t h e m o s t , c a p a b l e 
p e o p l e I c a n f i n d a s c o m m i t t e e 
c h a i r m e n i n o r d e r t o h a v e a w o r k -
i n g c o m m i t t e e s y s t e m . I h o p e t o 
i n t e r e s t m o r e r e g u l a r s t u d e n t s t o 
w o r k on commr^ ees* = ra f t g ih g f r o m 
f r e e t u i t i o n to. c a m p u s a f f a i r s . I t i s 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e S - l ) 
o f the s t u d e n t b o d y ? T h e s p e a r -
c e n t e r a r o u n d t h i s s t u d e n t body 
Chason 
( C o a t i a t o e d f r o m P a g e * S - l ) 
l e g i s l a t i v e and n o t a d m i n i s t r a t i v e . 
h ^ d <jdf m y p o l i c y , i f e l e c t e d , wrtt—a d o c t r i n e f e w C o u n c i l m e m b e r s 
s e e m t o a d h e r e t o . I f C o u n c i l w a n t s 
a n d t h e o n e b a s i c p r o b l e m o f s t u - t h e f u H b r u n t o f i t s s t r e n g t h f e l t , 
d e n t ind i f f erence . . ' . . * . "» t h e p r o p e r a r e a s , i t" m u s t s h i f t 
1A a c c o r d a n c e w i t h t h i s p r o g r a m , 
I w o u l d l i k e t o s e e an i n t e r n s h i p 
p r o g r a m s t a r t e d n e x t t e r m . F r e s h -
v o l u n t e e r s w i l l b e a c c e p t e d , t o 
s e r v e a s t r a i n e e s u n d e r S t u d e n t 
Counc i l f o r a c e r t a i n l e n g t h o f 
t i m e . I f e n o u g h p e o p l e a p p l y , I. 
i t s . e m p h a s i s t o l e g i s l a t i v e work-
T o p e r m i t t h i s , I p r o p o s e t h e f o r -
m a t i o n o f a p r e s i d e n t ' s " ' c a b i n e t " 
m e n w i l l b e - recrui ted , - a n d a l l t o h a n d l e the , a d m i n i s t r a t i o n o f _ ! 
m a n y o f C o u n c i l ' s c o m m i t t e e s . T h i s 
c a b i n e t w o u l d b e r e s p o n s i b l e t o 
C o u n c i r a ^ r a " w h o l e . 
T o m a k e p r o p o s a l s i s o n e t h i n g , 
t h i n k t h i s p r o g r a m c * w s u b s t a n t i a l - • h u t t o h a v e t h e w h e c e - w i t h - a l l t o 
g o i n g t o b e an a n a c h r o n i s m for-, 
e v e r ? A s i m i l a r m o t i o n f a i l e d r e -
c e n t l y b e c a u s e of n u m e r o u s s t i p u -
l a t i o n s . T o f o s t e r a c a d e m i c f r e e d o m , 
t h e p a s s a g e of t h i s bi l l i s i m p e r a - j j y a l l e v i a t e t h r e e def in i te p r o b l e m s I * c t o n t h e m i s a n o t h e r . I n t h e 
t i v e . - !"„ t h e S c h o o I T t h e s e being: ( 1 ) s t u - t ^ r m c o m m ^ s ^ n e s ^ r r m ^ n i a i a a u n 
—&J* l a a s k - t h e S t u d p n t . . - C o u n c i l l ^ e a ^ ind i f f erence toward* g o v e r n ^ J.J"5??! b e ' t o p r o v i d e t h e l e a d e r s h i p 
A c t i v i t i e s C o m m i t t e e t o s p o n s o r J m e n ^ ( 2 ) m a n y u n c o n t e s t e d e l e c - j n e c e s s a r y f o r t h e i n s t i t u t i o n o f m y 
m o r e s o c i a l e v e n t s in t h e S c h o o l , t i o n s , ^and ( 3 ) m u c h i g n o r a n c e in ! p r o g r a m s , J3tudent C o u n c i l ' s p r o -
t g o v e r n m e n t . | p o s a l s , a n d -most i m p o r t a n t , t h e 
y , I would -like to w o r k • s t u d e n t body's" r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s . 
c l o s e l y w i t h the n e w l y o r g a n i z e d ! 
f r e s h m a n C l a s s Counc i l . I s t r o n g l y t 3Jr-. C h ^ s t ^ J i a s been- e n d o r s e d 
ni ty C o u n c i l , t h e 
, '68 , a n d ' 6 ° , 




A s s o r t 
Clul 
Vice President 
Vote f o r o o * 
Mark Klein 
1. R e p r e s e n t a t i v e , S t u d e n t C o u n 
W h y s h o u l d n ' t t h e S c h o o l b e a n 
a r e a w h e r e both s t u d e n t s a n d f a c u l -
t y - c a n m e e t i n a c a s u a l a t m o s p h e r e 
^to e n j o y t h e m s e l v e s ?" B y 
t h i s duty t o S .C.A.C. , t h e C a m p u s ! f e ^ j ^ a t if e n o u g h dr ive a n d a c - ;
 D v the I n 
m y be l i e f t h a t m a n y s t u d e n t s w h o ( A f f a i r s C o m m i t t e e c a n h a v e m o r e j c o m p l i s h m e n t i s e x h i b i t e d b y t h i s i C I a a s C o u n c i l s o f 
m i g h t n o t be able t o d e v o t e t h e j t i m e to d e v o t e i t s e l f to p e r t i n e n t rbody, t h e s e f r e s h m e n will- n o t f a l l L the C h r i s t i a n 
t i m e a s a p e r m a n e n t S t u d e n t C o u n - p r o b l e m s , i n c l u d i n g t h e s u p e r v i s i o n j i n t o t h e g r i p s of a p a t h y the* r e s t . Y o u n g D e m o c r a t i c 
c i l r e p r e s e n t a t i v e w o u l d be w i l l i n g j o f t h e S t u d e n t C o u n c i l b o o t h . . j Q f theij- c o l l e g e c a r e e r s . j * —*— 
t o w o r k f o r C o u n c i l - a s a m e m b e r j 7 ) To p e r m i t s t u d e n t s a f e w d a y s I % * _ . » . • , j . - 1 . C o r r e s p o n d i n g 
o f a c o m m i t t e e . U n d e r the C a m p u s j o f f b e t w e e n the t e r m i n a t i o n o f j - x R e p r e s e n t a t i v e , S t u d e n t C o u n - • d e n t C o u n c i l 
A f f a i r s C o m m i t t e e , I hope t o f o r m c l a s s e s a n d t h e b e g i n n i n g of. f ina ls . j e i } < l w o t e r m s ) . I
2 ' M e m b e r , S t u d e n t - F a c u l t y 
a s u b - c o m m i t t e e t o i n f o r m C o u n c i l ' U n d e r t h i s p r o p o s a l i t w o b l d b e * 2 . C h a i r m a n , C o m m u n i t y A f f a i r s ' C o m m i t t e e on D i s c i p l i n e , 
o f e v e n t s t h a t t a k e p l a c e i n o t h e r \ i m p o s s i b l e t o h a v e a la te c l a s s on C o m m i t t e e . j 3" R e p r e s e n t a t i v e . S t u d e n t Coun-
s c h o o l s . ( T h u r s d a y , a n d a n e a r l y f inal o n ! 3 p r e e T u i t i o n Co-ordjna tdr . j
 C l 1 ( t h r e e t e r m s ) . 
Ast-far" a s t h e f r e e tu i t i on dr ive I F r i d a y . U p t o w n h a s a w e e k off' 4. s t u d e n t L e a d e r , S t u d e n t I n - ! 4 - T r e a s u r e r , A l p h a E p s i l o n P i 
cerned , I fee l t h a t w e m u s t \ d u r i n g - t h i s per iod . D o w e meri t . . s t r u c t o r , F r e s h m a n O r i e n t a t i o n , 
d e p e n d e n t oh Uptown." I b e - j l e s s ? 
S t u -
f r a t e r n i t y . I 
*—5. C h a i r m a n , C o m m u n i t y Aff<tii: 
1 
! 5. M e m b e r , E d u c a t i o n a l A f f a i r s 
l i e v e V e s h o u l d i n i t i a t e o u r o w n j 8 ) To p r e s s u r e t h e s u p e r v i s o r s o f 1 C o m m i t t e e . ; C o m m i t t e e . 
p o l i c i e s , a l t h o u g h I a m not a g a i n s t ; t h e c a f e t e r i a t o i m p r o v e t h e q u a l i t y ; 6 . M e m b e r , C h a r i t y D r i v e s C o m - '
 6 - M e m b e r , R i n g C o m m i t t e e 
b e c o m i n g e q u a l p a r t n e r s f i g h t i n g i o f food s e r v e d , a n d if th i s i s ac- m ; t t c e . 
j f o r an equal g o a l . j c o m p l i s h e d , t o e x p a n d the p r e s e n t : 7, M e m b e r , T a l k - o u t C o - o r d i n a t 
M e m b e r , C o m m u n i t y A f f a i r s ' Tn c o n c l u s i o n , I f e e l t h a t m v ' m e n u . 
:_Lhe C l a s s o f '67.. 
C o m m i t t e e . 
Sheila Off man 
1. V i c e p r e s i d e n t , ("fall ' 6 4 ) , S e c -
r e t a r y ( s p r i n g ' 6 5 ) , C l a s s of ' 68 . 
m y i n g C o m m i t t e e . 
2 . • M e m b e r , I o t a Affffia Pi s o r o r 
i ty . " *~~ 
• 3 . M e m b e r . 
i p l a t f o r m o f f e r s e x p e r i e n c e , r e p r e - j 
t e n t a t i v e l e a d e r s h i p , and a s t o r e - 1 M r . W i e n e r h a s been e n d o r s e d C o m m i t t e e . 
h o u s e of s p i r i t and de«iir*>. I h o n e s t - j by the H o u s e P l a n A s s o c i a t i o n , j 9. B r o t h e r 
• l y woulB l ike to ask y J u 
8. M e m b e r , ETectidHf R e f o r m s ' Upton . 
A l p h a E p s i l o n 
to v o t e f o r \ f r a t e r n i t y . 
Counc i l R u s h C o m m i t t e e . 
Ruby Weitzman 
I t h e c a n d i d a t e : o f J'oux choice;^ Jbut , 1. R e p r e s e n t a t i v e / S t u d e n t C o u n - j 
! instead*. aTT T can a s k y o u t o do is cjj_ *?" 
I n t e r - f r a t e r n i t y v o t e . " y e s " i f y o u w a n t me to c o n -
t i n u e a:s y o u r r e p r e s e n t a t i v e . 
2 . R e p o r t e r , T I C K E R . 
3 . Vice p r e s i d e n t . F o o t b a l l Club. 
n 
4 . M e m b e r , — I f t b i a r y — C o m m i t t e e . 
m m uni t v A f f a i r s 
5T; fcr  
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e ^ S - l i , 
rlt ih r o m e be fore t h e A p p r o p r i a -
. _ ! ( C o n t i n u e d ' f r o m P a g e S - l ) 
P J 1 t e n t i o n , a n d d e s e r v e d l y s o . f o r i t i s 
t h e e s s e n c e of t h e s t u d e n t s ' b u s i -
n e s s e d u c a t i o n . _ I b e l i e v e i f the. 
[ l e c t u r e s y s t e m is t o be e x p a n d e d , 
•t s h o u l d b e e x p a n d e d w i t h c a u t i o n . 
T h e r e a r e s o m e c o u r s e s , s u c h a s 
a c c o u n t i n g , - w h e i e the l e c t u r e s fit 
t h e s u b j e c t we l l , and t £ e l e c t u r e r 
i s c o m p e t e n t a s a s p e a k e r in his 
-field. H o w e v e r , ^ o t h e r c o u r s e s , 
w h e r e , t h e m a t e r i a l i s u n f a m i l i a r 
a n d c o n f u s i n g , w h e r e the a b i l i t y t o 
q u e s t i o n i s e s s e n t i a l , m o s t n o t be 
c o n v e r t e d t o l e c t u r e s . I b e l i e v e 
p h y c h o l o g y to be one of t h e s e . 
T h e r e f o r e , Counci l h a s a dut£~- to 
see- t h a t t h e p r e s s u r e s t h a t f a v o r 
t h e l e c t u r e s y s t e m d o n o t f o s t e r i t s 
i n d i s c r i m i n a t e e x p a n s i o n . 
O n t h e i s s u e o f o v e r r i d i n g i m -
p o r t a n c e t o s t u d e n t s , f r e e t u i t i o n , I 
b e l i e v e t h a t the C i t y U n i v e r s i t y of 
N e w Y o r k should b e f r e e t o a l l — 
w i t h no financial t e s t s or a n y yarrd.-
s t i c k s a v e e d u c a t i o n . In o r d e r to 
i n s u r e t h e pzez.cnt po!ic>—of f ree -
t u i t i o n ; I p r o p o s e t o s p e n d m y 
C h r i s t m a s v a c a t i o n m e e t i n g , ta lk -
i n g w i t h , a n d . c o n v i n c i n g N e w Y o r k 
C i t y ' s A s s e m b l y m e n a n d "State 
S e n a t o r s o f t i e m e r i t s o f o u r p o -
s i t i o n , s o t h a t w h e n t h e y r e t u r n to 
A l b a n y in J a n u a r y , t h e y w i l l h a v e 
n o e x c u s e to s t a t e f e w p e o p l e care 
w h e t h e r tu i t i on i s f r e e or n o t . 
- — - * * * 
— 1 . Treasurer ,—Student , C o u n c i l 
1. A d v e r t i s i n g M a n a g e r , T I C K -
E R . « 
2 . M e m b e r , S c h u y l e r '68. 
3 . P a r t i c i p a n t , Larrfport L e a d e r s 
"Workshop. 
Treasurer . 
\«tr "Yen" or "No" 
Martin Lepeistat 
1. B r o t h e r , T a u D e l t a P h i f r a -
t e r n i t y . 
2 . B u s i n e s s M a n a g e r , G r e e k "Vy*ay. 
3 . M e m b e r , C o l l e g e Y o u n g D e m -
o c r a t s : 
4. M e m b e r , A c c o u n t i n g S o c i e t y . 
Secretary 
Vote "Yes" or " N o " 
Paul Rogoff 
1. C o p y E d i t o r , T I C K E R . 
2. B r o t h e r , T a u E p s i l o n P h i f r a -
t e r n i t y . 
3 . C o p y E d i t o r , Greek W a y . 
4 . R e p r e s e n t a t i v e , T a l k - o u t . 
5. M e m b e r , N a t i o n a l S t u d e n t A s -
6. M e m b e r , A c c o u n t i n g S o c i e t y . 
Class of '69 
x res* aeii 1 
Vote for one 
JohnjCalogrero 
1. D e l e g a t e , "Class C o u n c i l . - ' " 
. 2 . P l e d g e , T a u D e l t a P h i f r a t e r -
n i t y . 
Mr . S c h o e n b e r g h a s b e e n en-
d o r s e d b y t h e I n t e r - f r a t e r n i t y 
C o u n c i l a n d H o u s e P l a n 
• » * * 
1„ C o r r e s p o n d i n g S e c r e t a r y , S t u -
d e n t C o u n c i l ;•*»•=-
2. R e p r e s e n t a t i v e , S t u d e n t C o u n -
ci l ( t w o t e r m s ) . 
3 . M e m b e r , C a m p u s ' A f f a i r s 
C o m m i t t e e . 
4 . R e p r e s e n t a t i v e , I . F . C . ^ 
5. C h a i r m a n , E l e c t i o n s - -Survey 
C o m m i t t e e . 
6. M e m b e r , C o l l e g e Y o u n g D e m -
o c r a t s . 
7. M e m b e r , fiilleL 
8. M e m b e r , A l p h a P h i O m e g a 
f r a t e r n i t y . ~" 
9 . R e p o r t e r , T I C K E R , 
10 . M e m b e r , ^ N a t i o n a l S t u d e n t 
A s s o c i a t i o n C o m m i t t e e . 
P i P l e d g e C l a s s . : ~ 
T^fe^surer 
Vote. — 
5. M e m b e 
C o m m i t t e e . 
••6. P a r t i c i p a n t , f r e e t u i t i o n c a m -
p a i g n . 
Marks 
( C o n t i n u e d 
t a r i e s shoulc 




1. P r e s i d e n t , C l a s s o f '69 . 
2 . B r o t h e r , S i g m a ' A l p h a M u 
f r a t e r n i t y . . 
Jade Mandel 
1. F o r m e r M e m b e r , C l a s s C o u n c i l . 
Viee Pres ident 
Vote •*Yo»" or "Xo" , 
Andrew Weiner 
1. C l a s s V i c e - p r e s i d e n t . 
2. R e p o r t e r , T I C K E R . 
3 . V i c e - p r e s i d e n t , A l p h a E p s i l o n 
Lryle Dunst 
Will iam-Jacobs 
1. T r e a s u r e r , C l a s s o f '69 i^ 
2 . R e p r e s e n t a t i v e , I n t e r - f r a t e r -
a i t y Counc i l . - - -
- 2 ) 
i n t o a 
•tarurb-r I . p j ^ p o s e t h a t 
f o u r s t a n d i n g c o m m i t -
t e e s df^Cj^uncil be d e l e g a t e d n i o r e 
p o w e r so t h a t the c o m m i t t e e s cou ld 
run S c h o o l - w i d e p r o g r a m s w i t h 
l i t t l e h e l p f r o m Counc i l . 
I b e l i e v e t h a t S t u d e n t Counc i l 
-nVirtnlH rrmnof-n itcol-f w i t h m a t t e r s i 
t h a t e m i n a t e f r o m o u t s i d e the 
s c h o o l c o m m u n i t y . T h e r e a r e m a n y 
i s s u e s t o d a y t h a t d i r e c t l y e f f e c t 
t h e s t u d e n t b u t d o not - o r i g i n a t e 
Srtaxi- w i t h i n t h e S c h o o l . A -
t i o n s C o m m i t t e e - w i t h ' d e f i n i t e p l a n s , 
i n c l u d i n g t h e c o s t a n d d a t e s of e a c h 
p r o g r a m . 
C o u n c i l s h o u l d o n c e a g a i n - r a i s e 
i t s v o i c e a g a i n s t a n e x p a n d i n g l e c -
^tnre s y s t e m . T h i s i s a p r o b l e m t h a t 
Counc i l s e e m e d t o h a v e c o m p l e t e l y 
f o r g o t t e n a b o u t t h i s t e r m . T h e 
O m m c i l s h o u l d a l s o e n g a g e i t s e l f i n 
« c o n t i n u i n g e v a l u a t i o n o f t h e c u r -
r i c u l u m a t t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l a n d 
s h o u l d m a k e r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s f o r 
c h a n g e . w h e n e v e r i t f e e l s thtf* 
Sehange i s n e c e s s a r y . 
[The B a r u c h S c h o o l l i b r a r y c o n -
tirra^s t o bejfc p r o b l e m . On D e c e m -
b e r 9 , I p l a n t o b r i n g b e f o r e C o t m -
mi i ^ a nn TWpemher 14 b e f o r e t h e 
F a c u l t y L i b r a r y C o m m i t t e e , f o u r 
s p e c i f i c p r o p o s a l s , w h i c h , i f p u t 
i n t o e f f e c t , w o u l d i n c r e a s e t h » 
e x a m p l e o f t h i s i s f r e e t u i t i o n . F r e e 
p o l i t i c a l f o o t b a l l t h a t 
the 
t u i t i o n i s a 
h a s -tlie g r e a t e s t e f f e c t u p o n 
s t u d e n t s . I t h i n k t h a t e v e r y s t u d e n t 
s h o u l d f i g h t f o r f r e e h i g h e r e d u c a -
t i o n . I f C o u n c i l could ( n o t d e a l w i t h 
t h i s m a t t e r b e c a u s e i t o r i g i n a t e d 
a v a i l a b i l i t y o f b o o k s t o b o t h s t u -
^wl*!?! d e n f s ~ a h d f a c u l t y "and a l s o i m p r o v e 
t h e a d e q u a c y of l i b r a r y f a c i l i t i e s 
a t t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l . ^ 
3 . B r o t h e r , P h i D e l t a P i f r a t e r -
n i t y . 
4 . M e m b e r , I n t r a - m u r a l B o a r d . 
Secretary 
Vote Tor one 
Joseph Schikman 
X- C a n d i d a t e f o r ^Reporter, T I C K -
E R . - • _ 
2 . M e m b e r , C o l l e g e Young" D e m -
o c r a t s . • 
: 3 . M e m b e r , H i l l e l 
Adele Simon 
OuUlleaHoBi Deleted 
o u t s i d e t h e S c h o o l c o m m u n i t y . 
C o u n c i l w o u l d be a f a r c e . O n m a t -
t e r s o f t h i s ^ - m a g n i t u d e S t u d e n t 
C o u n c i l h a s t h e r i g h t t o h a v e .a 
v o i c e in t h e m a t t e r . I t i s t h e j o b 
c>f t h e i n e m b e r s of S t u d e n t C o u n c i l 
t o decide* w h a t i s s u e s s h o u l d b e d i s -
c u s s e d . 
1. R e c o r d i n g S e c r e t a r y , S t u d e n t 
C o u n c i l . 
2r~Represemtat ive , ~ ~ " S e c r e t a r y , 
S t u d e n t C o u n e i l ( f o u r terms>^ 
'»*"'lf«* qii«y«^»»tow« Are Haled un-
der his column on NSA. 
M r . M a r k s h a s b e e n e n d o r s e d by 
t h e C l a s s Counc i l o f '69 . 
3 . C h a i r m a n , C a m p u s A f f a i r s 
C o m m i t t e e . 
4 . Ghairxnan, R i n g C o m m i t t e e . 
5 . C h a i r m a n , L i b r a r y C o m m i t t e e . 
6 . M e m b e r , E l e c t i o n R e f o r m 
Committee. __ . 
7. M e m b e r r N a t i o n a l S tmdent 
A s s o c i a t i d n C o m m i t t e e . 
8 . S t u d e n t L e a d e r , F r e s h m a n 
C o l l o q u i u m . 
9. B r o t h e r , A l p h a E p s i l o n Pi 
f r a t e r n i t y . 
2 . P o l i t i c a l i n t e r n representing^; 
C . C . N . Y . t o C o n g r e s s m a n L i n d s a y . 
3 . A s s o c i a t e E d i t o r , P h o e n i x 
( S c h o o l L i t e r a r y m a g a z i n e ) . 
4 . R e p r e s e n t a t i v e , S t u d e n t j C o u n -
c i l t t i r o termsj^. _____——— 
5 . C h a i r m a n , S t u d e n t Counci l 
T a l k - o u t C o m m i t t e e , 
6 . C o - c h a i r m a n , T a l k - o u t Co-or -
d i n a t i n g C o m m i t t e e . . 
7 . C h a i r m a n , - S t u d e n t Counc i l 
C h a r t e r R e v i s i o n C o m m i t t e e . 
. - i _ 
t«!**aay, December 7; W65^ THE TICKER Page Five 
Students Urge Course Changes, Formal Voice 
c a r e e r in a c c o u n t i n g . Le t us say t h a t o n e h a s d o n e abou^. 
o n e - t h i r d oJ__his u n d e r g r a d u a t e w o r k in a c c o u n t i n g , wl 
the o t h e r h a s had no u n d e r g r a d u a t e w o r k i n s p e c i f i c ac -
»ut," The report was prepared by Stuart Breidbart '66, c o u n t i n g c o u r s e s , b u t h a s beenJ"well g r o u n d e d in collet 
Frahk -Gnssidy '67, Bob" Fdmighetti ' 6 7 ' D a v i d ' Goldberg.w m a t h , e c o n o m i c s , s c i e n c e , and the h u m a n i t i e s . W e ] y*mW 
'67, St ere Hei-man '66, Bill Macau lay '66i and David Men- c h o o s e t h e l a t t e r b e c a u s e he would h a v e a b r o a d e r ljase 
Printed below are excerpts from ,a position paper on 
the. Baruch School cttrriculwn presented by stujtent.^ to 
the Faculty Council Ad Hoc Committee at Saturday's "talk-
\ 
, tnsti '66. 
• W e f e e l t h a t b e f o r e <specinc c h a n g e s in t h e B a r u c h 
- -School's c u r r i c u l u m c a n be c o n s i d e r e d , i t first m u s t rAj 
d e t e r m i n e d w h a t t h e bas ic g o a l o f t h a t curr i cu lum should 
be. 
Once the g o a l s a r e d e l i n e a t e d , then specif ic course 
c h a n g e ? can be deal t w i t h on t h e bas i s of th»-ir adherence 
^ to -these bas ic o b j e c t i v e s , and r e v i s i o n s b e c o m e more moan-
ihjrful and order ly . 
W e f e e l t h a t t h e p r e s c r i b e d curr i cu lum a t t h e Rar-
ach S c h o o l shou ld ( 1 ) e m p h a s i z e i n s t r u c t i o n jp t h e o r y and 
princ iple r a t h e r t h a n s p e c i a l i z e d or Vocational t r a i n i n g . 
( 2 ) p lace m o r e s t r e s s on a 'sWonjarTiTbeFaT arts 7>ase. 
The prescr ibed . curr icu lum shou ld i m p a r t an under-
standing- of t h e "basic t h e o r i e s a n d f u n d a m e n t a l p r i n c i p l e s 
^nderiyrrnr t h e v a r i o u s b u s i n e s s a » 4 humflri'sTir d i s c i p l i n e s : • 
it should i m p a r t jreneral p r i n c i p l e s of e c o n o m i c s r a t h e r 
than the ir l i m i t e d ampl icat ion to the s t u d y of r e s o u r c e s 
and i n d u s t r i e s of t h e L" n i t «a S t a t e s ; the scienti f ic m e t h o d 
and t h e o r i e s on a r r i v i n g at sc ient i f i c truth rather than the 
w a y to d i s s e c t a frojr; the f u n d a m e n t a l pr inc ip les of a c -
c o u n t i n g r a t h e r t h a n the u s e o f s u b s i d i a r y l e d g e r s ; the,-
oriee* of j u r i s p r u d e n c e and the e v o l u t i o n of law r a t h e r fSari 
the rules o f b-usines-s c o n t r a c t s , ~ 
In s.hort, the b a s i c c u r r i c u l u m sihould d ivorce i tse l f 
f r o m 'The- ypec inc-artd the v o c a t i o n a l l y or iented course . Jt 
should t each the s t u d e n t t o r e a s o n p r o b l e m s out and :<» 
u n d e r s t a n d m e t h o d s r a t h e r t h a n t o m e m o r i z e ^ t e p s t.» 
arr ive at a specif ic a n s w e r in a specific prob lem. 
— A s R o b e r t Sh'eeimn s t a t e d in an article—i-H—Fortune 
majrazine ( D e c e m b e r , 1 9 6 4 ) , t h e . curr icu lum should be 
"studded w i t h i n t e l l e c t u a l l y d e m a n d i n g c o u r s e s t h a t are 
on w h i c h to bui ld o u r kind of e d u c a t i o n in a c c o u n t i n g . 
A g r e a t e r s t r e s s on l ibera l a r t s in t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l ' s , 
p r e s c r i b e d c u r r i c u l u m i s b e c o m i n g e s s e n t i a l . 
W e t h e r e f o r e urge t h a t e m p h a s i s on (1) t h e o r y a n d 
p r i n c i p l e r a t h e r t h a n s p e c i f i c s , ar.d ( 2 ) the l i b e r a l a r t s , 
be a d o p t e d a s the f u n d a m e n t a l o b j e c t i v e s of t h e curr i cu l -
um and that speci f ic chancres h* a d o p t e d with t h e s e cr i t e -
ria -in m i n d a s the" p-oals vo> be a c h i e v e d , A 
B a s e r T o n the a'f>over/ientioned g o a l s , \ \ e feol t h e fo l -
l o w i n g change,-* in t h e e^rriet^unrr'should be made . . T h i s i s 
not m e a n t to He an e x c l u s i v e l i s t but r a t h e r i l l u s t r a t i o n s 
o f t h e t y p e of c h a n g e w h i c h i s n e c e s s a r y . 
S p e e c h r . 
< A K ~ S p e e e h 1 and 2 should he c o m b i n e d i n t o o n e 
t n f ^ ^ K > u r . t w o - c r e d i t c o u r s e . Thi s n e w course* w o u l d e m -
~uhaVize s p e a k i n g from a prepared t e x t a n d e n c o m p a s s t h e 
t e a c h i n g of t h e f u n d a m e n t a l s of s p e e c h w h i l e - a t t e m p t i n g 
to c o r r e c t any f a u l t s in d i c t ion and m e t h o d s of p r e s e n t a -
t ion . '"'"~ 
( B ) '?r>eech 3 anr? 4 s h o u l d be c o m b i n e d i n t e - o n e three -
h o u r - t w o - c r e d i t course . T h i s new combine'd c o u r s e would 
" m p h a s i z e e x t e m p o r a n e o u s s . p e a k i n g - * n d d e b a t i n g . 
T h e combined course will" r e d u c e the s i z e o f t h e * 
c l a s s e s and, t h e r e f o r e , e a c h student" w i l l h a v e t h e o p p o r -
t u n i t y t o »p*»ak m o r e f r e q u e n t l y a n d g e t more ind iv idual • 
a t t e n t i o n . W e bel ieve the s u b j e c t matter- of t h e n e w 
c o u r s e w i l l be more benef ic ia l to s t u d e n t s g o i n g into % 
c a r e e r in b u s i n e s s b e c a u s e it e m p h a s i z e s the s k i l l s o f pub-
;ic apeakir.K whi'-h •'•''" >-«*pnt-nl t o o l s of b u s i n e s s l e a d e r s . 
*»1*olitica] S c i e n c e : 
^ (A> Pol i t ica l S c i e n c e 1 ' should dea l e x c l u s i v e l y w i th 
F l u e n c y in a f o r e i g n l a n g u a g e i s an a s s e t In l i f e , be-
a r d l e s s of the c a r e e r o n e c h o o s e s . Such f luency cannot, he 
g a i n e d f r o m h igh s c h o o l - l e v e l s t u d y , r e g a r d l e s s of t h e 
n u m b e r o f y e a r s s p a n n e d by such s t u d y . W e h a v e s p o k e n 
to m a n y s t u d e n t s w h o had f o u r y e a r s of a l a n g u a g e in 
h i g h s c h o o l a n d . ' w h o a r e sti l l unahlo to s p e a k t h a t hi" 
g u a g e . . . . ^ 
(ET) T i m e m p h a s i s in the l a n g u a g e c o u r s e s shou ld 
on c o n v e r s a t i o n a n d s p e e c h . ' 
( C ) L a n g u a g e l a b o r a t o r i e s shou ld be s e t up :<t 
Si-H^ol, s i n c e t h e y g r e a t l y f a c i l i t a t e i n s t r u c t i o n by 




We fee l th«4.-thcre shoii ld be a s t u d e n t r e p r e s e n t a t i v e , 
w i t h t h e p o w e r U> v o t e , sitt-ing oti tbe Curr i cu lum C o m -
m i t t e e . T h e s i t u a t i o n n o w is one in w h i c h t h e s t u d e n t s 
lack a n y v o i c e w h a t s o e v e r in m a k i n g the d e c i s i o n s w h i c h 
skil l*, 
to r e a s o n and 
£*»««*;ptual ra ther t h a n specif ic in c h a r a c t e r , and s t r r s 
d e v e l o p m e n t and u n d e r s t a n d i n g of ana ly trca 
, The r-tarriculum s h o u l d t e a c h a s t u d e n t 
u n d e r s t a n d — n o t to m e m o r i z e . 
A s i m i l a r c o n c l u s i o n w a s reached_hy R.A. l o u d e r , and 
J.E Howel l in a F o r d F o u n d a t i o n - s p o n s o r e d report i>n 
•"Higher E d u c a t i o n for B u s i n e s s . " T h e t w o men cr i t ic ized 
the curr icu la of . t h e tmdergrarraare bu îT»ei«<t s h o o t s f o r 
'ThcTu'dTrig""^a"h""e*cesT§rve""nTrrnbeT_of" spec ia l iTed \ ,y>rational 
.•ourses of d o u b t f u l l o n g - r u n va lwe to e i t h e r t h e s t u d e n t 
or to b u s i n e s s . " - ~ -
T h e r e is a n e e d , t h e r e f o r e , to h a v e .greater s t re s s in 
the c u r r i c u l u m on t h e o r y , p r i n c i p l e s , and a n a l y s i s . 
T h i s ^ S h o u l d be accbrnpah led by . g r e a t e r s t r e s s orr 
l ibera l >c^f \ T h i s e m p h a s i s i s n e c e s s a r y if the C o l l e g e 
is to t u r a o u t s e l f - r o u n d e d , i n t e l l i g e n t c i t i z e n s r a t h e r than 
j u s t t e c h n i c i a n s — a n d w e a r e s u r e the c o l l e g e is devoted 
t o t h i s g o a l . 
In a d d i t i o n To^TraJging t h e B a r u c h Schoo l g r a d u a t e a 
b e t t e r p e r s o n ~ t h r o u g h a s t r o n g l iberal a r t s - b a s e d curricul -
um, h e wi l l a l s o be m a d e a b e t t e r b u s i n e s s m a n . A s Mr. 
S h e e h a n p o i n t s o u t in his a r t i c l e , t h e s t u d e n t ' s "approach 
t o f u n c t i o n a l fields ( f inance , p r o d u c t i o n , and m a r k e t i n g ) 
t ' ^ ^ t h e f u n d a m e n t a l s and s t r u c t u r e of "American g o v e r n m e n t 
.-ir.d the A m e r i c a n pol i t ical s y s t e m . W e r e c o m m e n d tfcat 
p r e s e n t Po l i t i ca l S c i e n c e 1 l e c t u r e be r e t a i n e d b e -
e t h e y ^ ive the s t u d e n t s and i n s i g h t into t h e m a c h i n -




speakers . . , 
A p l a c e m e n t test <hou!d be giver, to a l l i n c o m i n g 
lre-shnwrn to d e t e r m i n e w h e t h e r t h i s factuaT^corrrye- rr 
neces^a.ry" f»r the Indnu'duaT s t u d e n t . T-f f f i e"s tudent passes" 
the t e s t , he wi l l be excused" frorfi t a k i n g P o l i t i c a l S c i e n c e 1. 
~CB) Pol i t ica l Sc i ence 7 should be a required course . 
The .-ub'pct n u t l - r «HmiM ĥ » r e v i s e d t o e m p h a s i z e m o d e r n 
F o l l o w i n g t h e p r e s e n t a t i o n of- t h e p o s i t i o n p a p e r . D e a n 
N e w t o n q u e s t i o n s i t s a u t h o r s on on« o f t h e p r o p o s a l s . 
s o v i t a l l y c o n c e r n t h e m . There is no f o r m a l i z e d s t u d e n t 
voice n o r v o t e at C u r r i c u l u m .Committee m e e t i n g s . H e n c e , 
t h e r e - i s no o n e d i r e c t l y r e s p o n s i b l e t o the s t u d e n t s . S t u -
d e n t s can o n l y objec t a f t e r c h a n g e s h a v e been made . A n d 
more i m p o r t a n t , t h e y h a v e no official p o w e r t o - s u g g e s t 
c h a n g e s . A n e x a m p l e of the o b s c u r i t y to s t u d e n t s in m a t -
t e r s of c u r r i c u l u m c h a p e ^ S s a r e the r e c e n t m a t h a n d ht-alth 
e d u c a t i o n c h a n g e s . wLIch h ^ ' e b e e n proposed. - ' 
W e feel that the*pu*Tpose o f "the Co l l ege Ts the e d u c a -
t ion o f the s t u d e n t arfd that it s h o u l d f u n c t i o n f o r t h e 
benefit of t h e s t u d e n t . It is h i s e d u c a t i o n a n d he s h o u l d 
h a v e s o m e s a y a s to jTISt w h a t it s h o u l d be . H e should n o t -
B o b F a m i g h e t t i p r e s e n t s , 'par t o f t h e rant p o s i t i o n 
p a p e r , w h i c h a d v o c a t e d a g r e a t e r s t r e s s o n t e a c h i n g theory . 
i s v a s t l y e n r i c h e d b y h i s ^ r o u n d i n g in t h e enVironaa«ntal . 
m a t h e m a t i c a l , and b e h a v i o r i s t i c s t u d i e s , a l l of w h i c h h a v e 
o b v i o u s a p p l i c a t i o n to the s o l v i n g of -problems a n d t h e 
m a k i n g of d e c i s i o n s in t h e s e a r e a s . " 
A f o u n d a t i o n in the l i b e r a l a r t s Is e s s e n t i a l to all 
c i t i z e n s , a n d e s p e c i a l l y b u s i n e s s l e a d e r s . A . g r o w i n g n u m -
ber of b u s i n e s s m a n e d u c a t o r s a r e r e a l i z i n g t h i s f a c t . Mr. 
S h e e h a n q u o t e s one d e a n o f a b u s i n e s s g r a d u a t e school a s 
s a y i n g : " S u p p o s e w e h a d t o m a k e a dec i s ion b e t w e e n t w o 
a p p l i c a n t s e q u a l l y b r i g h t a n d b o t h e q u a l l y i n t e r e s t e d in a 
.noJLtical t h o u g h t in genera l ra ther than j u s t T h e t w o . s y s -
t e m s of d e m o c r a c y and c o m m u n i s m , w h i c h cannot be com-
pared ^ » \ " w a v s ince the first is a po l i t i ca l and t h e s econd 
an e c o n o m i c s y s t e m . , 
' M o r e g e n e r a l pol i t ical t h e o r i e s , such ' a s t h o s e of 
L o c k e , RouK-seau. M o n t e s q u i e u . J e f f e r s o n , John S t u a r t Mjl*, 
a n d Alarx a n d E n g e l s . . s h o u l d be d i s c u s s e d , and there 
should be a . g r e a t e r e m p h a s i s on the use of p r i m a r y 
s o u r c e s . 
\ c c o t m t i n g : 
( A ) W e fee! that the c o n t e n t of A c c o u n t i n g 101 
hould be c h a n g e d to e m p h a s i z e t h e ba« i£ , .pr inc ip l e s a n d 
h e o r i e s u n d e r l y i n g the a p p l i c a t i o n of a c c o u n t i n g ^rules. 
A c c o u n t i n g 101 should r t each the bas i c f u n d a m e n t a l s 
f t h i s d i s c ip l ine . T h e p r e s e n t course d o e s not e n a b l e t h e 
- u d e n t t o fu l l y u n d e r s t a n d " w h y he is^dxu'ng w h a t he i-s 
>!d is " r i g h t " . . . . 
I f t h e explanat ion 1 of t h e o r y w e r e bepun în t h e e l e -
t e n t a r y course ,* i t would be more u s e f u j to the s t u d e n t 
f t er g r a d u a t i o n . 
S u c h a c h a n g e would a l s o be benef ic ia l to n o n - a c c o u n t -
rrg m a j o r s , w h o t e n d t o f o r g e t t h e a p p l i c a t i o n s t h e y a r e 
orced t o m e m o r i z e and n e v e r need to u s e a g a i n . I f t h e y 
i»e,w t h e o r y and pr inc ip le , h o w e v e r , th-ey. w o u l d b e t t e r 
/Understand Cas l a y m e n ) t h e r e p o r t s of a c c o u n t a n t s and, if 
( j e q u i r e d to do so . could r e c o n s t r u c t , in broad out l ine a t 
e a s t , t h e e s s e n c e a n d f o r m of the a p p r o p r i a t e e n t r i e s . 
( B ) A c c o u n t i n g 102 should be required o n l y of a c -
. "^rmniing «y*jor.tT s ince it i s . not, suff ic ient ly g e n e r a l in con-.. 
rent. T h e pr inc ip le s learned in 101 s h o u l d be appl ied in 
specif ic c a s e s . 
( C ) A c c o u n t i n g 103 s h o u l d be dropped . I t s b a s i c e m -
p h a s i s i s on speci f ic s i t u a t i o n s r a t h e r than t h e g e n e r a l 
t h e o r y a p p l i c a b l e to all a n d , t h e r e f o r e , t h e c o u r s e v i o l a t e s 
t h e g o a l s of t h e c u r r i c u l u m -
F o r e i g n L a n g u a g e : 
( A ) Al l"-students , e v e n t h o s e p r e s e n t i n g f o u r y e a r s of 
l a n g u a g e in h i g h school f o r a d m i s s i o n , s h o u l d be required 
to s t u d y a f o r e i g n l a n g u a g e for a t l e a s t one y e a r a t t h e 
C o l l e g e . - . 
be s p o o n - f e d . D e c i s i o n - m a k i n g , l e a d e r s h i p , san ab i l i ty TJ 
decide f o r o n e s e l f a r e i n t e g r a l p a r t s of a n y e d u c a t i o n , e s -
pec ia l ly a b u s i n e s s e d u c a t i o n . T h e ab i l i t y to think a n d 
f u n c t i o n in jjur m o d e r n world is o f the e s s e n c e . W i t h o u t 
t h i s a b i l i t y m> a m o u n t of e d u c a t i o n can s u c c e s s f u l l y be 
put to u s e . < 
T h e s t u d e n t s e a t w i l l not on ly benefit the s t u d e n t hut 
will a l s o be o f ' b e n e f i t t o the S c h o o l . W e fee l t h a t the s t u -
d e n t v o i c e w o u l d c r e a t e a b e t t e r r a p p o r t a m o n g the m e m -
b e r s o f the S c h o o l c o m m u n i t y . It would he lp t o e l i m i n a t e 
t h e m i s u n d e r s t a n d i n g s that are c r e a t e d by s t u d e n t i g -
n o r a n c e . I t wwuld h e l p U> c r e a t e a f e e l i n g of b e l o n g i n g 
and a w a r e n e s s . 
• S t u d e n t s are jriven the f e e l i n g t h a t t h e y a r e not b e i n g 
c o n s i d e r e d by t h e ' T a c i i l t y w h e n c h a n g e s a r e p r o p o s e d . T h i s 
lack of c o n s i d e r a t i o n is exempl i f i ed by t h e n e w p r o p o s e d 
o f fer ing in m a t h a n d l o g i c . A n o t h e r e x a m p l e is the w i d e -
unread m i s u n d e r s t a n d i n g c o n c e r n i n g the l e c t u r e s y s t e m 
Thi s s e a t on t h e c o m m i t t e e w i l l open "another a v e n u e . 
of c o m m u n i c a t i o n s w i t h i n the Schoo l . A s t u d e n t m e m b e r 
would s e r v e a s a s o u n d i n g board f o r o t h e r s t u d e n t s . In 
Lhis w a y s t u d e n t s w o u l d h a v e m o r e of a f e e l i n g , of p a r t i -
c i p a t i o n a n d p e r h a p s w o u l d be m o r e w i l l i n g a n d a b l e to 
make t h e i r v i e w s k n o w n . 
An a d d i t i o n a l benef i t to the c o m m i t t e e , a n d spec i f i ca l ly ' 
to its f a c u l t y m e m b e r s , w o u l d be t o g i v e t h e m t h e o p i n i o n s 
of those t h e y are t r y i a g ^ t o help, a n d w h o s e e d u c a t i o n t h e y 
a r e t r y i n g t o impro-\*< This is r ea l ly i m p o r t a n t in l i g h t 
of the f a c t t h a t t h e f a c u l t y b e c o m e s f a r t h e r r e m o v e d f r o m 
. t h e i n d e n t s a s t h e C o l l e g e g r o w s . ^ 
A l s o , t h e s t u d e n t s a r e c loser t o the n e e d s of the s t u -
dents . F o r e x a m p l e , s t u d e n t s h a v e b e c o m e a w a r e of t h e 
need f o r k n o w l d g e of d a t a p r o c e s s i n g i n j m o d e m b u s i n e s s 
organizations.^" In t h e "field of e c o n o m i c s t h i s i s e s p e c i a l l y 
i m p o r t a n t in lifrht of current c h a n g e s in t h e s e c u r i t i e s 
^ m a r k e t s . S t u d e n t s h a v e e x p r e s s e d a d e s i r e f o r c o u r s e s in 
th i s area^- in^addi t ion , w h e n a p p l y i n g t o g r a d u a t e s c h o o l s , 
- t u d e n t s h a v e b e c o m e a w a r e o f h u r r i c u l a r n e e d s which a r e 
no t m e t a t the B a r l c h S c h o o l / F o r e x a m p l e , the m a t h e -
m a t i c a l r e q u i r e m e n t s a t HaVvard x C a r n e g i e , W h a r t o n , 
M.I.T. , a n d o t h e r s . / 
V. L 
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Students Call For Curriculum Changes 
(Continued from P a g e 1) 
'6S, Herb M a r k s S j & r I>avid $len-
^ - ' ^ ^ T k e B t t a r M i i r r s T '66, Paul 
R>>goff '6*8, Martin Schlow '66, and 
Ira W e i s s '66. 
Other changes proposed in the^ 
*s> curriculum paper, presented by 
Mr. Breidbart, Mr. Cassidy, Mr. 
Goldberg, Mr. Famighet t i , Mr. Her-
man, Mr. Macaulay, and Mr. Men-
tasti, were combining Speech 1 and. 
2 and Speech 3 and 4 in to t w o credit, 
three hour-pe^Scweek courses, re-~ 
quiring at least one year • of 
foreign language of al l s tudents , 
and a l ter ing Political Scfence^. i-
and 7, both be ing required. 
A t present, four one-credit 
speech courses are required, s tu -
dents wi th four -years Of language 
in> high school do no t h a y e t o study 
a ..language at the School, arsd 
Political Science 7 i s optionally 
prescribed. 
Miss GarfinteL Mr. Murray, Mr. 
Goldberg, Mr. Mentast i , and Mr. 
Rogoff presented the powtion paper 
on instruction. T h e y argued tha t 
the lecture sys t em, in most cases , 
* decreased t h e instructional value 
of the courses because rjt prevented 
interaction between students and 
teachers. */ 
They noted that th is interaction j 
is further ^impaired when graduate , 
fe l lows taught c lasses in place of i 
The regular instructor" i f 
I t v a s a l so argued that c h a n g e ^ 
should be made in the scheduling! 
of finals, including leaving; a few j 
days for s tudy between the last ; 
d a y of c lasses and the first day j 
of finjals. Gnrrrmtly, finals -are • 
scheduled the day af ter c lasses end. 
Suggested changes in the School's 
physical, plant* S3 presented by Mr. 
.Berger; and„Mr_WjeisAjranged. inam 
f ix ing broken windows to provid-] 
i n g left-handed desks ih c lass-
_: rooms—Also trrgpd wrrv .improved 
i tion stemmed -from a -lack of stn-
dent participation in the forma-
tion of School . policies, the "in-
sensit ivity of the lecture system," 
and-the "lackydf desire on the part 
of the adlnjiustration and students 
in inst i tut ing p r o g r a m s on student-
faculty relations." 
The report proposed a weekly 
student-faculty coffee hour and 
the designation of a specific time 
each week during which' Dean 
Emanuel Saxe*s""office would be' 
open to all s tudents , as a t least 
partial remedies to the communica 
lions problemr~ 
Mr. U p t o n presented the results 
of aj^scjentific survey of a rep-
resentative sample of the student 
tody concerning complaints* about 
the School. H e noted that the major 
rvMiiylamt .'.wits - i n s u f f i c i e n t - BTO-̂  
phasis on liberal a r t s courses in 
the curriculum. . — • 
The survey -was taken by a spe-
cial Student Council committee , 
chaired by Mr. U p t o n , and the 
Stat is t ics Associat ion. 
/The hearing began at 9 :30 In t h e 
Qak^Xonnge" a n d ran unt i l 12:30, 
entire^ morning being devoted 
to the curriculum report., 
A f t e r a recess for lunch, paid for 
by the Department of Student Life , 
the hearing resumed unti l 5. 
Facul ty participants, besides 
Dean Newfron, w e r e Professors 
Richard^Ei lbert (Mgt-7, T h o m a s 
KariS (Dept. Rep., . Po i i t . Sci.^, 
. Aaron---herenstein ' ( M g t . ) ^ Louis 
Levy (Sub-enbirrnan, Speech) , Ed-
ward TarangioVL <Law>,'and Shel-
don- Zalkind_4Psych4- . . . . . . 
A n y student interested i a w o r k ' 
i n f - - » 5 - « B intern f o r State 
Senator-elect Murray S c h w a r t s 
( D e m ^ 9 A-D„ ftneens), should 
see Professor Thomas K&ris 
(Dept . Rep., Pol i t . Sen) in 1508. . 
Venereal Disease-
(Continued from P a g e 3 ) 
about one third of the actual num-
b e r of mfected people. 
Venereal disease i s m o s t prevalent 
in young adults and i s not confined 
b y social background. It h a s been 
shown tha t venereal disease i s also 
common in uneducated groups , or 
groups mi people with no future' 
outlook .on l i fe , such . a s - school 
^dropouts/* noted Dr. Si lverberg. 
ions , . . 
(Continued from P a g e 1 ) 
Secretary Ronald Schoenberg—'67 
"for -viee^^pTesidentr Marc "Bel-man 
*67, Council's recording secretary, 
for treasurer; representat ives Her-
bert Marks '68 and Alan Wiener 
'68, compet ing for recording sec-
retary^ Max Berger *6&, now a rep> 
resentative, "for "corresponding sec-
retary; Susan Weinstein '68, a rep-
resentative, for Student Council 
Activit ies Committee Chairman, 
and Al len Bxoslovsky '67 and Her-
bert Marks '69 for the post of N a -
tional Student Associat ion de legate . 
Contest... n 
- (Contmaed from P a g e 3> \ 
Dressed Girls contest . The g ir l se l -
ected by t h e School wil l receive a 
p r i z e . a s wil l the runner-up. 
' Sponsored by "Glamour" m a g a - -̂  
s ine , the nat ional c o n t e s t i s h e l d _ 
annually.- The contestants aft^T* 
chosen from senior and junior jiot-
l e g e s throughout the U n i t e d Sta tes . 
T h e final judg ing wi l l be con-
ducted by "Glamour" on t h e basis 
of three photographs which eacli 
girl was required to submit. 
A two week, ail expenses paid, 
vacat ion at*a hotel wil l be provided 
by "<?lamourw,:froT the te*rf inal ists . 
They will a l so have the opportunity 
t o m e e t top fashion personal i t ies . 
In addition, the g ir l s will model for 
"Glamour**-^* " T i e B e s t Dressed 
Girls." __ 
The last t ime the School was 
represented in the national con-
tes t was in 1963, when Disnna 
Feinberg w a s selected as the "Best 
Dressed Girl" in School. " __ _ 
dicvipiiA '67\ 
WISHES TO CONGRATULATE ITS SISTER 
Diane Sdiuber 
O N HER ENGAGEMENT TO 
Larry Levine 
(Jan. '66) 
NOVEMBER 6, 1965 
7(aApBA^67 
WISHES TO CONGRATULATE ITS SISTER 
Susan Ja'ffe 




THE BROTHERS & PLEDGES OF 
ALPHA PHI OMEGA 
elevator service, repairing- stair-
cases andrrighting fixtures^ plaster-
ing Walls where needed, and hold-
i n g periodic fire drills. 
I n the area of student-faculty 
relations, on w h : : h a position paper 
w a s written b y Mr. Feldman, Mr. 
Glantz, Mr. ^Gphib, and Mr. Schlow, 
it was s tated that there existed 
a general lack of communications, 
which helped set up a barrier be-
tween the students , facul ty , and 
adm instration of the School. The 
students claimed, that , this situa-
THURSDAY, DEC. 9 
ROOM 1203 AT 12:15 
WISH TO CONGRATULATE 
J*DS REQUIRED 
' . ~ • BROTHER 
LARRY LITWACK 
On ..... 




Mis Pinning To 
SUE SPATZ 
Guys & Gals meet hundreds 
of cojlegiares from other 
schools. THE FIRST ALL-
CITY MJXER 
FRUat 9 — DEC! 17 
SHERATON ATLANTIC 
HOTEL . 
34th and 6th Ave. 
Winter-garden Rm. (24th fl.) 
swing to the go-go 
music of a Fabulous 
Disco=Socr Orchestra 
i 
Reg. Adm. $3 
With this ad $1 
undergrade and girads 
must show proof to 
be admitted 
Sponsored by student repre-
sentatives of BOP at BKLYN, 
HUNTER, CCNY, XHJEENS,, 
NYU, COLUMBIA, BARNARD, 




(1) BABY SHEEP MINUS THE BUZZ PLUS CHEAP WHME 
(4) PENCIL FILAMENT plus MOT HIS BUTT .MINUS THE BOMB 
(5) HO plus ARTICLE FOR APPLE - Y 
(6) LABOR PLUS iVi MORE -PING WEEKS UNTIL XMAS. 
4-U- U 
DOWN 
(3> D O AOAJN {Prefix) plus BONG TARDY MINUS THE "E" 
plus POSITIVELV CHARGED P A f t T , C L E S 
oi *Daa ana w>i *wa D*S Nisf*bu.v3nddv -os~zz$ *xo»ddv 
'\r\. *9ad — dOHSXBOM SNOIlVHo1 NVWOH TVT1NNV Sa30V31 laOdWVT TCMSNV 
Tuesday, December 7, 1*63 
Page Seven 
Fencers fXeUtat Bulldogs 
s ! 
( C a r t h H i l f t a i Page S) 
1-1 s la te f o r t i e d^y. 
Profeaeor Lncm stUted t h a t i t 
would t a k e lurif ^m, s eason f o r t h e 
sabre t e a m t o n a t u r e . A s usual, h e 
i s training t h e whole t eam for t h e 
national championships. Conse-
quently t h e dtuU meets , such a s t h i s 
one , are al l jus t Mwarn>-ape.*' 
The foil team, led by C a p t a w 
George Weiner , w a s impreasrre in 
i t s first e n c a s e m e n t . Weiner, ^rho 
w a s the Beavers ' top foi lsman las t 
yiear, captured Both hiff^nsatches 
without a ' t o u c h being scored 
a&ainst h im. 
. Steve Bernard won both of h i s 
e n g a g e m e n t * b y ^_i margina. E y l o n 
S imons , t h e third s tar ter in the fo i l , 
wots his on ly boot 5-4. Steve Gel-
.maa w a s a pleasant surprise c a p -
turing h i s boot 5-0. 
^ T b e 
pionship. Coach Lucia 
l e a s t ^ t w o m e d a l s ' - t m m - l t o * 
squad in . t h e national champioa 
ships. 
In order t o k e e p ^ e score down 
a g a i n s t ^ T a l e , . Coach Locia insert-
ed m a n y reserves in t h e third set 
at matches . H e believes that tms~ 
experience is necessary, for i t takes 
a f encer three years o f vars i ty 
competit ion t o reach h is potential. 
The parriers wil l s o t have such 
an e a s y t ime nex t week against 
'Harvard. Professor Lucia s a y s , "it 
will b * t very exciting and[ difficult 
match." 
^of—tsr Three 
of i t s 
s t r o n g e s t 
teama, taejpepee, 
n ine matches . Let termen Bob Cher-
n i c k and Aiafe 
the ir two 
b o t h 
handfly. 
t h e t eam 
won 
w g R E R K U N I T E D S A T U R -
D A Y Jf lGHT? 
• • - • , 
ARE PAUL ROGOFF AND 
STEVE SCHBSS BECOMING 
SUBWAY STUDENTS? 
. -A. -arograxa ent i t ies "Awtbor 
Meets t h e Stadent Critice" wi l l 
be presented %y Hil le l a t the n e x t 
aiseassBOa m i t s jrorave aeraea. 
The forasa wi l l take place 
Thursday « a 12.39 .m BJDeCa 
qnartera located at iH Eas t 
Twenty- foorth Street . 
Mr. Piivchata H. PeM, •ditor-im-
chief o f IsraeTs popular weekly 
- P a a i a E l Paaisa,** of iea called 
Israel's Li fe 9 |agas ine , « i l l be 
. t h e gues t speaker. 
Mr. Peli i s "considered one of 
the. Baajor j snug • writers of 
prvscat-dav tsarseL Born-sad eda-
cased in Jerusalem, he is actrre 
4 n anraasber^af the .city's <r*tt«ral 
and %commaaaI endeaTors.- He 
serves a s literary consultant and 
director o f "Mossed Horav 
Keek," a leadiag paMiabiag 
research firaw Mr. Peli i s u 
o f s e r e i a l beaks.- o f poetry 
short s t o r i e s of which the 
recent. ~A1 TUmkr deals with the 
teaer B f e o f 
Englishmen Smash 
(Cont iaaed from P a g e 8) 
of E n g l i s h coecheu, - H a w k e y e d " 
Lavender, wbo~8potted the opposi-
tion and relayed the information to 
his boyar 
T h e g a m e proceeded without fnse the T I C K E R spy 
'"much exc i tement until the instruc-
t o r s brought in "The Toe" Cole to 
pant- The Toe's f irst punt put the 
TICKER on < the ir own ' one yard 
line. Taking a poor imss from the 
center off the ground. Wiener was 
caught in the end zone, and the 
score w a s &-Q. 
Ready" Rogof f hiked the hall too 
short. W i t h t h e score s tanding at 
10-0, the Engl i shmen seemed sure 
of victory and started using poly-
syllabic words in t h e huddle to c^n-
On hand to-root for the Engl ish-
men were their w i v e s and kids, 
who just couldn't bel ieve that their 
fathers cooJd beat a team as "sea-
soned a s the Tigers ." 
Other players for the winners 
were "Gallant" Ghiradella. "Fast" 
ore w a s *-«. .Ferstenberg, " H a r r a s s i n r " Hack, 
Try ing a new offensive backfie ldj .^maxfiro1J^^ Drago. and others, 
of -Power** P a c e , "Wild Bil l" Ma-' * ' « * « * r o u s * * 
caulay-^ and - F a s t e r *n Flynn" 
Flank, TICKER w a s still unable t o 
move. . B a t the defensive unit held 
the Engl i shmen. untH The Toe was 
brought in to punt . ._» 
With the pigskin on the TICK-
ER'S one yard line aga in , the 
reporters were again thrown for 
a s a f e t y as center "Rough n 
who we c a n t mention because of 
the secrecy of the N F L and A F L 
dra f t s wh ich w e r e - j o s t bald. 
TICKER sports editor Hoppa-
long Cassidy and m a n a g i n g ed i t c* 
- P e t t y " F a m i g h e t t i w e r e unable to 
p l a y — t h e y f o r g W t o get" up. 
i*Gofen" Goldberg was present 
but it really- didn't m e a n anything. 
i 
ivtv>wivt**V 
1K§' Al Carf«ra 
Sandra Sandrik 
U. of MUtvt i - '6t 
Sigma Alp«« M u 
Wish To 
AbrtMff 
O n W s W ^ d i M 9 T « 
Juae 
t 
THE BSOTHBtS OF 
PHI B>SaON PI 
-> H^TERNITY 
wish to congratulate 
-\ 
ftifllig fajlfr 
i i i s a w i r ^ 
oh hwy~pirming to 
iosmne Clark 
CCNY-Ade 
J C C X . Y . <W) 
FG F T 'Pts . 
Pat Vallance " « - ! • 0-2 12 
B. Eisemann 3-5 6-7 12 
Bob Kissman 7-10 4-5 18 
Alan Zoekerman 6-10 5-7 17 
Mike Pearl L * T 1 8 1 _ 4 1 ? 
Dave Schweid ^ ~ * ^ 3 -4 11 
John Clifton 1-4 0-0 2 
Bob Adler 0-0 —f*=4k——-0_ 
Iphi Box Score 







Mark Schiss ler 
Barry Certner 











P-« " O Brace Nejstedt 
0-0 0 K. Lichtenstem 
—̂ y^^arrjr TJhlkrk 
£ ~ § 9 - T Totals 
. 
TO THANK ALL THOSE W H O HAVE ACTIVELY 
SUPPORTED BLOOD BANK WITH THBR DONATIONS. 























N e x t Door To 
., T\.^ ^ _ 
"Thirty-Three Years' of Responsible Freedom* 
- M\i* City (gi l l ie gfffiro 
Bernard M. Baruch School of Business & Public A 
Page Eight 
r' ^ 
Tuesday, December 7^ 1965 
1 Five Adelphi 89-66 
to Columbi 
Bulletin -
•~ Af t e r leading: 33-26 a t half-
t ime, the City College basket-
ball team was defeated by 
Columbia University, 63-57, 
i a s t iright ~af tale Beavers* 
Winga te Hall. 
Since "this _was Ci ty ' s f i r s t home 
g a m e of the yea r , a n admiss ion fee 
of one dol la r w a s charged.~"Tlle j 
p roceeds w e n t to t h e S t e in Fund , 
-which i n s u r e s t h e College 's a th l e t e s 
ajrai-nst injur ies incurred whi le tak-
ing p a r t in i n t e r c o l l e g i a t e s p o r t s . 
T h e L ions ' 7-1 center , t Jave New- ! 
m a r k , w a s t h e l ead ing s co re r wi th 
2:< po in t s . S t a n Fe l s inge r , Colum-
bia 's co-capta in , scored 2 1 . 
M i k e - 3 * ear l w a s Ci ty ' s l ead ing 
score!- with 18 po in t s . 
i n g a s h e took r ebound a f t e r r e -
bound f rom t h e offensive and d e -
f ens ive b o a r d s and a d d e d twe lve 
p o i n t s . A f t e r t h e - g a m e , C i t y Coach 
D a v e P o l a n s k y said, "Hi s^ impro ; 
naent* over a y e a r a g o i s a s t o u n d -
yig . H e showed f inesse a n d abi l i ty , 
and m a y b e c o m e one of ' the m o s t 
r e spec ted de fens ive p l a y e r s in t h e 
m e t r o p o l i t a n a r e a . " 
T h e r e w e r e some m o m e n t s of 
pe r sona l a n g u i s h fo r T H E TICK-
E R , howeve r . Richre S imon, s p o r t s -
~ Dave Polansky 
Hooj)sters Have 1-1 Slate 
By WARREJV ..HALM j t h o u s a n d C i ty roo te r s , t h e hoops-
I n a g a m e c loake fcKDy t r a - j t e r* were n e v e r in t rouble , 
d i t i o n a J l d n o s t a l g i a , C i t y . T h e B e a v e r s d e m o n s t r a t e d a 
CoTrege~e^Terie<T a '''sixty-yearTpo^eht scoHng attack, "with" "six 
r i v a l r y a t e i g h t g a m e s e a c h , i s c o r e r s r f r rdoub le f i gu re s . Ci ty ' s 
b y " d e f e a t i n g t h e A d e l p h i j Bob K i s s m a n , 6-4 f o r w a r d , the 
h o o p s t e r s , — 8 9 - 6 6 , — W e d n e s d a y scoring, leader wi th e igh teen puiutfa. 
at Garden City. 
T h e L a v e n d e r defeated the P a n -
t t ^ r s in the~ ini t ia l contes t of th i s 
r ' i \ i l - y , 28-22, _ December 1, 1905. 
HOAVC . e r , the l a t e s t renewal of 
this se r jes w a s a n y t h i n g b u t a de-
fensive b a ^ l e . 
C i t y held ^ a ^ 3 3 - 2 7 lead wi th 
abou t t h r e e m i n u t e s remaining in 
the first half. T h e r i ^ h e Beave r s 
ree led off five in a r o w to "take t h e i r 
eleven point half Limp" lead. "A^fter 
the in te rmiss ion t h a g a m e dis in-
t e g r a t e d into a r o u t . l ": 
S p u r r e d on by xMose' t o ,one 
tal l ied th i r t een of them in the f i rs t 
half, s p a r k i n g t h e L a v e n d e r „ to • a 
38-27 bulge a t t h e in te rmiss ion . . 
A l a n Z u c k e r m a n and Mike Pea r l , 
the Beave r backcour t s t a r t e r s , 
scored _ s even t een poin ts apiece . 
P e a r l chalked u p t en po in t s in the 
l a s t half, and Zucke rman scored 
all of h i s in t h e secjarfoT s t a n z a . 
Barrv__Ce*4«er^and M a r k Seht-ss-
ler lead the P a n t h e r s w i th fifteen 
p o i n t s each. Adelphi ' s high-scorLng 
Don Mora le s did not p l ay due to 
in ju ry . H e w a s so re ly -m\ssed . 
B a r r y E i s e m a n n w a s o u t s t a n d -
e a s t e r f o r W C C R Rad io , -. which' 
b r o a d c a s t s t o t h e U p t o w n c a m p u s , 
b r o u g h t a t a p e recorder and w a s 
to h a v e r ecorded t h e game for 
b roadcas t t h e n e x t day-. This r e -
p o r t e r was t o have spo t ted . 
Suddenly , t h e b a t t e r i e s power 
g a v e ou t , "«nd " a ve ry promis ing"" 
rad io c a r e e r w a s nipped in the 
bud . 
•"*'. „ . * . . j * . . * ._ ._ ... . 
The baby Beaver s came r o a r i n g 
back from a "seventeen point de -
ficit l a te in t h e game, only to bow 
4 E N G A R D E * ; Ci ty fencer George Weine r i s seen in ac t ion S a t u r d a y 
a g a i n s t Yale. ' He took a4J t h r e e m a t c h e s in t h e fail competitibrf'. 
Fencers Rip Yale 18 -9 ; 
tars in -Foil 
wi th less t h a n a m i n u t e to p lay , 
b u t Ade lph i ' s Ron B u r k e h i t on a 
j u m p e r and C i ty never , led a g a i n . 
to t h e - P a n t h e r ' s , cubs , 80-78. C i ty 
a c t u a l l y t ied t h e score a t 78-7&1 Coach E d w a r d Lucia commented , 
Beginning t h e new season in an auspicious manner, t h e 
Beaver fencers defeated the Yale Bulldogs, 18-9, a t Wingate 
H a l ^ Ratnrr ia jz.—= ^ 
A f t e r t h e vic tory, Lavende r 
T h i s is a n inexper ienced t e a m , a n d 
t h i s v i c to ry h a s no significance. 
S ince t h i s w a s j u s t a w a r m - u p , i t 
Baruch Beats Cathedral; 
Mi tch Drobrier Scores 2 8 
Behind the scoring of Mitch Drobner and the rebound-
ing of George Anderson, the Baruch basketball team_won 
its openiiig~gsme~l)y "Trouncing Cathe3rar* College, 73-42, 
Thursday , a t Cardinal Hayes . '* ' 
•*• D r o b n e r h i t 1 2 . of 25 s h o t ^ 
f rom t h e floor, t o e n d tip w i t h .28 
po in t s . A n d e r s o n w a s able t o con-
trol b o t h boa rds , even t h o u g h Ca-
t h e d r a l h a d t h e h e i g h t a d v a n t a g e . 
" T h e t e a m p l a y e d b r i l l i an t ly /* 
. was t h e w a y Coach George Wolfe 
p u t i t a f t e r t he contes t . 
-Us ing a m a n - t o - m a n defense , t h e 
B e a v e r s were able t o -walk off t h e 
floor w i t h a 29-23 lead a t ha l f 
t ime . ^ 
"We do no t have too m u c h 
h e i g h t , t h i s y e a r , b u t we p l a y a-
s m a r t g a m e , " Coach Wolfe b e a m e d . „ . , _,.^ . _ , 
rru -o x.- ii * xi- o a r n c n i a n Mi t ch Drobne r is" seen 
The B a r u c h i a n s will face t h e . . ^ „ A. . , „ , / ^ 
r\ T -\T n r J J a. s co r ing a g a i n s t C a t h e d r a l College. 
Queens J . v . W e d n e s d a y on t h e * 
K n i g h t s Cour t . S t a n Webe r '67, g a m e . Could be the k e y t o the 
a m e m b e r of the teanru says , " t h i s B e a v e r s ' f o r t u n e s this y e a r . " 
Englishmen Trample 
Ticker's Tigers, 10-0 
By A L A N W I E N E R 
If some of your English 
teachers a re unable to sit 
s t ra ight , or talk effectively, 
rk could "he because they de-
feated the TICKER "Tigers" 
10-0, in the i r f i rs t football 
game of the-year , Sunday a t 
Centra l Pa rk . 
W i t h the i r r eco rd n o w a t "0-1.-0, 
t h e j o u r n a l i s t s ^are los t for a n ex-
p l a n a t i o n of t h e i r de fea t . " W e le t 
t h e m win because i t w a s t h e only 
r i g h t t h i n g t o do , " is t h e excuse j 
a r o u n d t h e editor*s desks t h i s morn 
would be fool i sh t o r a t e the s q u a d 
on this. ma tch_ a lone . " 
H o w e v e r , Coach Luc ia was h a p -
py to see t h e i m p r o v e m e n t thart>the 
n e w v a r s i t y m e m b e r s Exhibited. 
A m o n g t h e three, t eams , t h e 
s a b r e s q u a d is- t h e mos t i nexpe-
r ienced. On ly Joey Gioyenella h a s 
been on « t h e v a r s i t y before. H e 
w o n one ^bojat-^-end lost a n o t h e r . 
a g a i n s t t h e Elis . ' S a b r e m a n S t eve 
L i e b e r m a n c a p t u r e d all three of 
h i s bouts . Coach Lucia commend-
ed him on h is improvement . Nevil le 
Duncan , t h e o the r s t a r t e r , had a 
( C o n t i n u e d on P a g e 7) 
N a v y Downs 
Nimrods 
ing . f-
The T i g e r s los t the t o s s . and 
had to kick off. " F r i g h t e n e d - ' F l y n n 
rece ived the kick on t h e t w e n t y 
y a r d l ine and "evaded r e p o r t e r s and 
ed i t o r s w i th no respec t , a s he f lash-
ed a c r o s s f ield in to t h e end zone 
f o r the f i r s t t a l ly . 
T h e score s t a n d i n g a £ 6-0, T I C K -
E R w a s no t t o b e ou tdone . They 
i m m e d i a t e l y rece ived t h e kickoff, 
a n d on the f i r s t p l ay , " S l i n k y " 
S t e v e . S c h e r r c a u g h t a t w e n t y 
y a r d f l ing b y mild m a n n e r e d r e -
p o r t e r - t u r n e d . q u a r t e r b a c k "Won-
der'-' W i e n e r . T I C K E R w a s rea l ly 
City College rifle team 
was defeated by the United 
States Naval Academy 1444-
1417 SaturSay^at Annapolis. 
- B r u c e Gi t l in w a s t h e high po in t -
m a n for t h e Beaver n imrods \\ith 
,™_ „,- . „ „ *, , . i 2 9 1 . M a t t Cardi l lo , H a r r y Sin-
The T i g e r s h a d to suffer t h e s l ings! __ . - , T _,^ , . T%.Q^L-,- * » ^ ^*^** CT — • r g e r and J e r r v LretsKv aisd scored 
and a r r o w s of t h e o u t r a g e o u s * .» : -} . the~280's • 
g l i shmen S u n d a y at Centra l" P a r k . 
ro l l ing , a n d t h e y moved all t he 
w a y t o mid f i e ld before be ing forced 
to p u n t . 
C a u g h t • back in t h e i r o w n te r r i - ' 
t o r y , t he E loquen t E n g l i s h m e n 
t r j^d fou r d i f fe ren t q u a r t e r b a c k s 
oiF-t3i£ n e x t se t of downs . T h r o u g h -
o u t t h e T I C K E R defensive h u d d l e 
the word w a s g o i n g a r o u n d " . . . g e t 
t h a t m a n , un l e s s he's y o u r in s t ruc -
t o r . " 
Aid ing t h e t e a c h e r s w a s t h e dean 
CConturned on P a g e 71.. 
C o m m e n t i n g on t h e match, C i ty 
College Coach N'oah.. Ball -said, 
" W e g a v e t h e m a good run - fo r 
the i r money . E v e n t h o u g h we lost , 
T w a s .satisfied. ~Ka.vy a lways h a s 
a s t r o n g t e a m , but i h e > \ t r ea t u s 
f a i r ly and h a v e a g r e a t r a n g e . " 
Coach Bal i is leaving for Ger<-
m a n y D e c e m b e r 20. -before tha t h i s 
boys will h a v e to face St. Pe te rs 
in a p ivota l m a t c h a t t h e Lewisohn 
r i f le r a n g e . T h i s m a t c h could de -
t e rmine which of the two teams is 
j thj^Jegat i n the-.JMft Tieagap. 
/ Responsible, 




An executive is a person chosen 
The s t o w i n g - questions were given to all candidates 
for S tuden t Council executive positions as a guide t o organ-
ization of the i r s ta tements which appear in th i s issue. T H E 
TICKER reserved the r ight to edit all i aa te r i a l submitted.: 
(1) Do you think Council should consider issues not 
directiy pertaining to the School? 
(2) If elected, wha t proposals do you plan to bring 
before Council? Be specific. -
(3) Wha t changes do you propose to make in the struc-
ture of Council"? • '" . ~ " 
Jan O n s e n 
Why -would I want to run for 
••£SsS5C2lZL->~~~.•••*•* ---
:Xor i \ Sec'y 
to handle headaches. Student Coun- thankless and^restricted position 
fcll executives Are ̂ unusual only in-•_ like-^ Student _ Council president? 
that they are elected to do so. The I Maybe because IVdon't feel that 
problems with which an executive \ Student Council is a lost cause, as 
of Student Council must deal "are 'we're often led to believe. If Coun-
of two types—those internal^ the • cil could be brought down from its 
School and those that are not̂  di- 1 perch nigh up in the clouds, the> 
rectly reievant to it- • students of the Baruch School 
The "School" issues tliit I hppe~hnight well receive the kind of re-
to handle, are of tJiree typesV or- j presentation to which they are en-
ganizational matters, questions of 
student interests, and problems 
-that I will have- to face as presi-
dent. 
titled. 
A main attribute of Student \ 
Marc Berman 
Council is that it has the potential 
to be the representative voice of a] 
As to organization, it is time tfor } « » ^ ^ r**"
1 ^**^ Probably the 
CouncTl to realize ^ a t its macTOU- ! t o u r a «» »»•"•« ".'"»"™" •*•*;•** 'T •*»** *° tmee *>* „ prooiems c 
ery is woefully antiquated. There j centratmg on.outside issues. Coun-; „ , , , t ^ ^ whether or not Coun- j S c h o < > 1 i s s u e g a f f e c t ^ ; 
is virtually no communication be- I «1 would address: itself to "Otters . c i l ^ ^ d i s c u s s o u t s l d € ^a** . To j s t o d e j J t hodv ^tl„na j. do not-
tweer, students and faculty on one ; °* pressing importance to the stu- j fchiSj j ^ y ̂ t i f ^ ^ u e j 3 one j h o w e v e r . that student govern 
.___ 1 I feel very strongly that student ; 
contro' j goverrane-ntr- should d«rt both with j 
proWe s directly concerning ttre-f 
hand, and between students and j * e « body WheUiei tulai* m the t h a t txv^y ^.y-awhin* u do wilii , m e n t ^ a s t Q a 3 e l f i s h 
student government on the other. \ ̂ apacrty of a policeman to prevent t h e s t i i d e n t ^ o f this School, it . e n < J o t & r w S t u J e n t C o u n _ 
If Student Council is to accomplish { a<*">n d e t ^ n t a ^ to the ^dent , ; s h o u l d n o t te d i s c U 5 Sed. j c i L l h o u f t n o t ^ u S < e d b v I l s c o n s t i . 
anything else,- it must first build-, o r « * soldrer to fight an «"stm«r: T h e r e ^ a v e r y ^ ^ d i v i d ing line , ̂ e n t s ^ farther their own political 
these bridges. . . - - situation Council has ishirked this, ^ . ^ w h a t c o n s t i t u t es an out- b e j i e f s . T h i s ean o n i y h m t o p e r ^ 
Srodent Cooncai hâ S5d*. tent- [ T^^l ^'J^J^i^^i * i d e iSSU« f r 0 i r a Sch°°X ^ ^ I?e™ i P«gress of student government. I 
efforts at building student- f *>«*»<* » s \™^*Jr ?Z~!55\ » " a few examples: free tuition is, d o n o t h a v e > n o r d i d j c l a i m to 
Ronald Schoenberg 
Student Council is suppose to be 
a representative body of the stu-
dents. It is for this reason that it 
is important for you to choose a 
true representative as your spokes-
man. Throughout my terms m of-
fice, I have always tried my best to 
be such a representative. 
Today, I am a candidate for vice 
president of Student Council, and I 
am truly disappointed to find my-
self the only candidate for the 
second hig:he>t office in the School. 
To those that did not meet the 
requirements for executive posi-
tions,. I say." that we "Xre in agree-
ments X Jaeliexe. that the require-
ments for executive positions 
should--be reduced to allow other 
qualified ljgople to become candi-
dates. and thus Serve then _school. 
it should not blatantly disregard tive 
faculty relations during the past j ^ ^ ̂  ^ B m A - ^ ^ ^ 
year. In my Prev,ous position on , ̂  .fc d i d w h e n j t p a s j | e d R ^ ^ ^ 
the Educational Affairs Committee, i 
I have been one of the strong ad-
vocates and practitioners of. stu-
dent-faculty consultation. This pol-
icy has yielded dividends—for ex-
ample, the Accountancy Depart-
ment has offered to inform students 
tiorf to discontinue Council's one 
! semester term of office. 
I would "like to address myself, 
at this time, to several issues which 
I think Council should concentrate 
on -in the coming_^emester. 
of plans for changes in lectures TSO 
that student -opinion my be ob-
tained. As co-chairman of the Stu-
dent Adjunct Committee, I co-ordin-
ated the student effort to produce 
»n .intelligent and a cogent response 
to the request for student views by 
the^ Faculty Council Ad>Hoc Com-
mittee. • " 
As important as -it is to create 
viable faculty-student relations, it 
-is equally important to establish 
healthy- student-student—goveim-
meht ' relations. Student govern-; 
•ment is helpless without the sup-
port of the student body. If we of 
Student.Council are not doing what 
students wish done, our time and 
theirs is being wasted. 
The4mpoi*aat Issues facodg stu-
dents are these: lectures, free tui-
tion, and tihe pliy^iwJ^JabiSties of 
the, SchooL Of these, the lecture 
system has received the most 
CContinued on Page S-4) 
a School issue, so is the_ tutorial 
program; Hayneville is an outside 
issue. But what about Vietnam ? 
This term, a motion stating that 
Council should voice its support of 
the administration's policy in Viet-
nam came before Council along 
with petitions sign&i by twenty pei 
mt of the student body. This was 
"the-first outside issue $o come 
have, a solution to the aforemen-
tioned problem. I do • believe that 
the freedom and responsibility 
given to student government to 
deal with external matters should 
not be denied because of a few 
selfish individuals. 
Students are the leaders of to-
»*3'JJIQ/TOW. Are the leaders in our 
oe*l societv i y greatly influencing contro-I propose: f 1 > TtiMt a attxtent-facultT-admlntotr*-
liaa coaimunlcaUoni committee be «%*»*»-
lisbed Tlila would **>^v— perasaneht the , » • « _ _ * . • ^ 
idc-is'apon wbR* this fenwtter'ii •tanc^af* ^appreciable support from the stu- j Doesn't it then follow that students 
w u fcumded. The «tadient would -always 
have at Ills fingertip* an organization t o 
appeal to when lie (eels IHa rtie*«» have been 
inrrinRedf upon. The opportnnlty to addrea* 
the facil ity directly l« o*e to w h k * 1 feel 
a nxatnre college student la en titled. 
r2 i Thait Student Couuctl luWe«tigat« the 
use of student fees . It rot exaoune tto* 
face of your bursar's card. y « i will sae 
that eieveft dollars of. your, consolidated 
fee is ^unaccounted for. I would like t o 
find <x-t If aotn* of thls'amocmt could be 
used to enhance th* club program at the 
nai ueh School-
«3 > That the hours of 3 p.m. to 1 2 p.ai. 
on FrKUyi (when the sehoort faeOfttasi 
^T» UKI««T nt<Hxed> be set aside as a time for 
colturaa autd y ^ ' t 1 rrenta. Council, a t ttaia 
t inw e o u k sponsor speakers. InstrumsntaJ 
croups, films, danrrrs. and other activities 
conducive to Croup, participation. This 
would remove such events from their car-
rent conflicts wtth d u b Bseetinc*-^ durtas 
the Thursday elxrb hrssk. 
<-ti TTHmt p r n f m i m be mad* more avall-
able to the students. I have round that 
professors suddenly disappear after classes. 
True, w* have a commuting student body. 
hot atMswJtUl ha.va "hssn fcnow^i 'to . said, to 
s tay late to diseuss -problems with profes-
sors, and! have found these faculty w n -
berar cDosspicnousiy staavaBahl*. JD^BarUkeht 
besrts sawst be tiositactad and'aaked to look 
into th* situation. 
Council's function Is mainly 
CContinued on Page S-4) 
fore Council in years that had ans j versial matters which "affect us all? 
appreciable support from the stu- j Doesn't it then follow that students 
dent body. Why did 500 students j a s future leaders should be great-
"ask Council to discuss the problem ? j j y concerned with what is going on 
I would think that their reasoning j outside their academic community? 
was the same as mine»th»t a well- |j think i t does. *1 also think that 
organized minority hJuTguccessfoily j there "is no better way to have stu-
made it appear that most college! dent views on external (as well as 
students did not support the gov- j internal) aSairs represented than 
ernment policy in Vietnam and this*T through student government, 
fact made an outside issue one that j As corresponding secretary, I 
directly affected them as -students. |_cjyn ma.n. letters'^ike anyone else. 
If. _I_ am etected Ueasuier o£ • As an exeeutive of Student Council, 
Student Council, my major concern 
will be with the appropriation of 
funds for both-Council and the club 
program. I feel that in order for. 
the club program to be an effective 
one. Student Council mast respond 
to the dubs" demands and provide 
them, with anjTnoney that is avail-
able to support their programs In 
the future I would hope that each 
CContinued on Page S-4) 
however, I wuTlbe in a much better 
position to institute policy which I 
feel is sorely needed. 
I honestly feel that Student 
Council has passed some excellent 
legislation in the past. I also 
think that this legislation, no mat-
ter now it was, was in vain. Haw 
can student government be success-
ful if it does not have the support 
(Continoed on Page S-4) 
Does" a person have to be on Stu-
dent Council to be qualified for ex-
ecutiyerSffice ? I tend to think that 
tbe-active student who participates 
in his respective fraternity, house 
plan, club, etct, and •who knows 
what is going or\.in the School, can 
do a fine job as an executive of 
Student Council. 
It is because requirements are so 
rigorous, that I and other executive 
candidates are running -unopposed. 
If elected, I hope to liberalize these 
qualifications so" that this will 
never be the caye again. 
Before..^ candidate states that. 
which he hopes to do in the future, 
I feel that he should discuss what 
he has done in the past. This term, 
as corresponding secretary, I print-
ed copies of the teacher section i i s^ 
which was circulated prior to regis-
tration. Through this list, students 
could learn, in a moment, who their 
teacher would be in any given sec-
tion 
As a roving ambassador, I went 
around „to different organizations 
IhTorming" thenTbf Student Council 
programs.- In this way, students 
were able to learn what Council is 
doing for them and how they can 
help Council in achieving, united 
goals. This effort to reach and in-
form the student body will be con-
tinued next term. 
Although Student Council has " 
the power to take up issues outside 
the realm of School affairs. I feel 
(Continued on Page S-4) 
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D u r i n g t h e j > a s t t e r m on S t u d e n t 
C o u n c i l m y r ~ " p r i m a r y c o n c e r n h a s 
b e e n w i t h c u r r i c u l u m e v a l u a t i o n 
a n d r e v i s i o n a n d w i t h t h e r a t i n g of 
i n s t r u c t o r s b y m e m b e r s of-
d e n t b o d y . I h a v e d o n e e x t e n s i v e 
r e s e a r c h , in t h e a r e a of c u r r i c u l u m 
of t h e b u s i n e s s s c h o o l . I a m a m e m -
b e r of m a n y S c h o o l c o m m i t t e e s 
d e a l i n g 1 w i t h t h i s s u b j e c t . I t h i n k 
t h a t i t is n e c e s s a r y f o r t h e s t u d e n t 
b o o y t o - " h a v e a v o t i n g m e m b e r o n 
t h e . C u r r i c u l u m C o m m i t t e e . T h r o u g h 
t h i s m e m b e r , t h e vo ice of t h e s t u -
d e n t s c o u l d b e h e a r d a n d r e s p e c t e d . 
P r o p o s a l s t h a t I f a v o r f o r r e v i s i o n 
a r e , c o m b i n i n g M a r k e t i n g 1L0 a n d 
M a n a g e m e n t 103 in to a s i n g l e t h r e e 
c r e d i t c o u r s e , d r o p p i n g H e a l t h E d u -
c a t i o n 71 f r o m t h e c u r r i c u l u m , 
c o m b i n i n g t h e f o u r s p e e c h c o u r s e s 
i n t o t w o , t w o c r e d i t c o u r s e s , a n d 
n o t h a v i n g P h y s i c a l E d u c a t i o n be 
c o m p u t e d o n a s t u d e n t s ' i n d e x . 
I n t h e a r e a of t e a c h e r e v a l u a t i o n , 
a s t u d y s h o u l d b e m a d e of a few 
d e p a r t m e n t s . T h e r e s u l t s of t h e 
e v a l u a t i o n w o u l d be g i v e n o n l y t o 
e a c h i n s t r u c t o r . T h e f o l l o w i n g y e a r 
a n o t h e r e v a l u a t i o n of t h a t , i n s t r u c -
t o r s h o u l d be t a k e n a n d h i s im-
p r o v e m e n t measu red" , if a n y . I f 
t h e r e i s l i t t l e o r no i m p r o v e m e n t , 
l i s c u s s m a t t e r s w i t h t h e i r r e p r e -
- - • - - -if-- - - • — - - - — y — - - - - -
s e n t a t i v e s . I f s o m e o n e w a n t s to s e e 
t h e n t h e r e s u l t s of. t h e s e e v a l u a -
t i o n s s h o u l d be g i v e n t o the" s t u -
d e n t s . 
I . b e l i e v e - t h a t i t is h e j o b of 
S t u d e n t C o u n c i l t o i m p r o v e f a c u l t y -
s t u d e n t c o m m u n i c a t i o n s . C o u n c i l 
s h o u l d a p p o i n t a c o m m i t t e e t o t r y 
t o s t i m u l a t e t h e i n t e l l e c t u a l a t m o s -
p h e r e o f t h e a c a d e m i c c o m m u n i t y . 
O n e o f t h e - o b j e c t i v e s of t h e c o m -
m i t t e e w o u l d b e t o e s t a b l i s h m o r e 
" t a l k - o u t s " b e t w e e n t h e f a c u l t y 
a n d s t u d e n t b o d y . 
I r e a l i z e t h a t one o f t h e m a j o r 
p r o b l e m s o f S t u d e n t C o u n c i l is s t u -
d e n t a p a t h y . A s a " m e m b e r of t h e 
e x e c u t i v e b o a r d , I w o u l d f a v o r e x -
p a n s i o n of t h e ' f o u r s t a n d i n g c o m -
m i t t e e s of C o u n c i l . -Ma jo r i n t e r e s t 
g r o u p s l i k e I n t e r - f r a t e r n i t y C o u n c i l 
a n d H o u s e P l a n A s s o c i a t i o n s h o u l d 
h a v e s e a t s o n t h e s e c o m m i t t e e s . 
T h i s wrru ld p r o v i d e C o u n c i l w i t h ^a 
w i d e r c r o s s - s e c t i o n of s t u d e n t o p i n -
ion". C o u n c i l s h o u l d a l s o r u n f r e -
q u e n t a n d i n t e r e s t i n g p r o g r a m s . 
T h i s c o u l d b e d o n e t h r o u g h a 
s p e a k e r s , b u r e a u . T h e r e i s n o r e a -
s o n w h y C o u n c i l c o u l d n o t s p o n s o r 
t o p - n o t c h e n t e r t a i n m e n t . 
F o r S t u d e n t C o u n c i l t o b e m o r e 
e f f e c t i v e a s a n o r g a n of t h e schoo l , 
t h e r e a r e m a n y s t r u c t u r a l a n d p r o -
c e d u r a l c h a n g e s t h a t m u s t t a k e 
p l a c e . I f e e l t h a t T t h e p r e s e n t s ize 
of C o u n c i l i s t o o l a r g e . T h e r e a r e 
t w e n t y - f o u r c l a s s r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s 
a n d s i x e x e c u t i v e s . O n e r e p r e s e n t -
a t i v e f r o m e a c h c l a s s s h o u l d b e c u t 
a n d t h e e x e c u t i v e p o s i t i o n s of r e -
c o r d i n g , a n d c o r r e s p o n d i n g s e c r e -
( C o n t i n u e d o n P a g e S - 4 ) 
-4? 
T h e s t u d e n t g o v e r n m e n t i s p r e - ! 
s e n t l y i n t h e h a n d s o f a s m a l l ! 
g r o u p . S t u d e n t C o u n c i l , t h a t " r e p r e - i 
s e n t a r t i v e " i n s t i t u t i o n , i s d e v o t e d t o i 
es t . oJLt jes w i t h i 
t h e s u d e n t b o d y . B u t w h y s h o u l d | 
t h i s be s o ? I t h i n k t h a t i t i s t i m e ! 
t o r e t u r n S t u d e n t CouncTiT'to- t h e j 
s t u d e n t s , t o g i v e y o u m o r e s a y in • 
d e c i s i o n s , in p o l i c y m a k i n g , in e x - . 
p r e s s i o n . - • • - ; 
I f e l e c t e d , I p r o p o s e t o p u s h j 
t h r o u g h t h e f o l l o w i n g spec i f ic p r o - • 
p o s a l s w h i c h w i l l a w a k e n C o u n c i l ; 
f r o m i t s p r e s e n t s l u m b e r : 
1 ) To s e t u p a b o o t h i n t h e l o b b y ' 
of t h e S t u d e n t C e n t e r w h i c h wi l l b e j 
o p e n e v e r y s c h o o l d a y b e t w e e n t h e i 
h o u r s of 10 a n d 3 . I t w i l l be t h e ; 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y of S t u d e n t C o u n c i l j 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s t o m a n t h i s b o o t h j 
d u r i n g t h e i r f r e e h o u r s . C o m m i t - ; 
t e e r e p o r t s , v o t i n g r e c o r d s , a n j 
a g e n d a of u p c o m i n g i t e m s to b e j 
d i s c u s s e d w i l l be r e a d i l y a c c e s s i b l e , j 
T h i s b o o t h wi l l b e t h e s t u d e n t ' s , 
c o n n e c t i o n t o S t u d e n t C o u n c i l . S t u - ! 
d e n t s w i l l hajve a n o p p o r t u n i t y t o i 
v i s i t t h i s b o o t h a t the i r^ l e i s u r e a n d j 
d 
s e n t a t 
a c e r t a i n m e m b e r of C o u n c i l , a list-i. 
of t h e r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s ' n a m e s a n d j 
t h e h o u r s w h i c n t h e y w i l l a t t e n d : 
the—booth w i l l b e p o s t e d , a n d a l o t ; 
*of r e d t a p e w i l l t h u s b e d i s s o l v e d . | 
2 ) P e r i o d i c a l l y p u b l i s h - a S t u -
d e n t C o u n c i l n e w s l e t t e r . U p t o w n 
pub l i shes^ s u c h a n e w s l e t t e r . I t 
s e r v e s a s a n e x t e n s i o n f r o m S t u -
d e n t C o u n c i l to" t h t f ^ s t u d e n t b o d y . 
T h i s n e w s l e t t e r -would p r e s e n t dif-
f e r e n t v i e w s of f o r t h c o m i n g , i s s u e s 
b y h a v i n g m e m b e r s of C o u n c i l w r i t e 
a r t i c l e s e x p r e s s i n g t h e i r v i e w s o n 
t h e i s s u e , w i t h b o t h p r o s a n d < o n s 
a p p e a r i n g . T h i s w i l l - e n a b l e s t u -
d e n t s t o v i e w a t o p i c k n o w i n g l y . 
O n c e a p e r s o n a l o p i n i o n i s f o r m u -
l a t e d , a s t u d e n t c a n g o t o t h e 
b o o t h i n t h e l o b b y a n d vo i ce h i s 
o p i n i o n s , o r c o m e t o S t u d e n t C o u n -
ci l m e e t i n g s a n d s p e a k b e f o r e t h e 
b o d y . 
3 ) T o s e a t a s t u d e n t o n t h e c u r -
r i c u l u m c o m m i t t e e * . F a c u l t y m e m -
b e r s s h o u l d riot be"~the o n l y , v o i c e s 
h e a r d w h e n i t c o m e s to" a c c e p t i n g 
o r r e j e c t i n g a l e c t u r e c l a s s o r a 
c o u r s e c h a n g e . I t h a s b e e n r e c o m -
m e n d e d t o m e t h a t a s t u d e n t r e -
s p o n s i b l e t o a c o m m i t t e e c o m p r i s e d 
of s t u d e n t s f r o m e a c h d e p a r t m e n t 
in t h e s c h o o l b e s e a t e d . T h i s c o m -
m i t t e e c o u l d c a l l in f a c u l t y m e m -
b e r s w h o w i s h t o v i e w t h e i r o p i n -
i o n s o f t h e p r o p o s e d l e c t u r e o r 
c o u r s e c h a n g e . 
4 ) T o e s t a b l i s h a s y s t e m "i 
l i b r a r y w h i c h w i l l w o r k w e l l w i t h 
b o t h s t u d e n t s a n d f a c u l t y / W o r k i n g 
o h t h e l i b r a r y c o m m i t t e e , I f o u n d 
t h e f a c u l t y c o m m i t t e e s y m p a t h e t i c 
t o w a r d t h e s t u d e n t ' s p o s i t i o n . M y 
< C o n t i n u e d o n P a g e S -4 ) 
Voting Chart 
E x e c u t i v e B o a r d 
M e l K a t z 
M a r t i n F c h l o w 
N o r m a n L i p t o n 
M a r c B e r m a n 
R o n a l d S c h o e n b e r g 
P a u l e t t e G r o s s m a n 
C l a s s o f '66 
T h o m a s M u r r a y 
M i k e R e i c h 
C h a r l e s D r e i f u s 
S t e v e H e r m a n 
L u c y Y a r b e r 
H o w a r d K l e i n 
( l a s s o f 'H7-
M a r k Chernof f 
L e n n y D i e n e r 
S t e v e R ' j b in 
A l a n B a s s u k 
H a r v e y W a c h t 
A l a n B r ^ s l o v s k y 
C l a s s o f '6S 
*Ma3t—Rergp.r . 
J e r r y K a p l a n 
S t e v e L e i g h t c n 
S u s a n W e i n s t e i n 
A l a n "W.'enier 
I v a n . G r e e p s t e . i n 
C l a s s of '69 -
B a r r y B e r g e r 
J e s s i e R . i b i n 
. C a r o l R o s e n 
M a r c y S t o c k f i e l d 
H e r b V r T M a r k s 
- H a r r y P a c e 
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" N . S . " 
n o t s e a t e d ( n o t official memTTers of*. Counc i l w h e n m o t i o n w a s c o n -
s i d e r e d ) ; " " " ' - w i t h r e a s o n s . 
Motions 
M o t i o n N o 1 — M r . L i p t o n — O c t o b e r 7 — S t u d e n t C o u n c i l s h o u l d 
i n c l u d e t h e c o n t e n t s of a l e t t e r f r o m t h e H u m a n R i g h t s M o v e m e n t 
c o n d e m n i n g t h e a c q u i t t a l b y a H a y n e v i l l e . A l a b a m a j u r y of t h e 
k i l l e r of a civi l r i g h t s w o r k e r in i t s m i n u t e s , u p o n a p p r o v i n g t h e 
l e t t e r , a n d e x p r e s s i n g s y m p a t h y w i t h t h e p r i n c i p l e s s t a t e d t h e r e i n . 
T h e l e t t e r c o n t a i n e d a c o n d e m n a t i o n of A t t o r n e y G e n e r a l X i c h o l a s 
K a t z e n b a c h fo r . c a l l i n g t he a c q u i t t a l " t h e p r i c e t h a t m u s t b e p a i d 
f o r a j u r y sys tem.** 
M o t i o n N o . 2 — M r . W i e n e r — O c t o b e r 1 4 — M o v e t h a t CouncTT 
s e n d t e l e g r a m s t o P r e s i d e n t L y n d o n , J o h n s o n a n d A t t o r n e y G e n -
e r a l K a t z e n b a c h c o n d e m n i n g t h e H a y n e v i l l e t r i a l . 
M o t i o n No. ' 3 — M r . K a X Z — N o v t m b e i — 1 8 — T h a t t h e e x e c u t i v e 
b o a r d m e m b e r s s h o u l d b e e l e c t e d f o r one w e a r . 
F o r m a l a m e n d m e n t — M r . M a r k s — T h a t i y e a r t e r m s b e i n s t i t u t -
e d in t h e e l e c t i o n of M a y ' 66 a n d in A p r i l ' 67 t h e r e w i l l be a r e -
f e r e n d u m c o n c e r n i n g y e a r t e r m s b e f o r e t h e E l e c t i o n of Mj&y ' 6 7 . 
Reasons 
Mr. W i m e r i Motion No. l i : "I voted to abstain w it li treasons because 1 ar-
rived at tbe meeting late and did -not-get a chance to read th> cMscusaed •fetter." 
Mr Kaplan (Motion No. 1 ) : "I do not reel that Council baa the right to was te 
its time and the students or C.C.N.Y.'s time considering such a frivolous motion. ̂ 1 
think Council should spend more time cm student matters and less on national Issues." 
Mr Reich (Motion No. 1> : "I am abstalnta* for two reasons: 1) Though I 
completely agree that a tremendous Injustice was committed and that the trial was 
a complete sham*. I do not agree with the condemnation or Attorney (general Kat-
zenbach since I am not familiar with the circumstances under which It was issued. 
2> I »i!»o rto not we the purpose of this letter being considered by Council. To me 
it I* 1n«t a wast* of t ime." ^ - I , 
Mr Herman (Motion No. 1>: This letter amouitj* not to- a condemnation of 
the miscarriage of justice in Hayneville. but a vicious and unwarranted attack on 
the Attorney General. People who. in their attempt to advance Justice^ attack any-
thing or anvone without reason, hinder their caus» rather than help It." 
Mr. Schoenberg »Motion No. 1 > : Abstain with reasons. "I do not feel -that- Mr: 
Katzenbach should be condemned for upholding the Jury system, while I agree with 
the statement! that there was an Injustice regarding the acquittal In this case." 
Mr. Herman (Motion No. 2 ) : I voted for this letter because*I think that the 
Student Council, as the elected voice of the student body, has—not only a right, "but 
a duty to state its opinions and beliefs on a/#ubject of such tmportanc*-
•This letter states the Council's repugnancy at the perversion of Justice which 
occurred at Hayneville. I support Council's position, and perhaps even more im-
portant, I support Council's richt to t«ke a position on this issue." 
Mr. Schoenberg (Motion No 2 : "I feel that Student Council should deal with 
matters affecting the School, and not vote our political preferences. 
••Any individual or group that -cares to should voice J^heir political opinions' ~to~ 
Mr. Kaplan (Motion No. 2>: "I do not—feel that Student Council has the right 
to waste its t ime and the students of C.C.NW.'s time eosiaidertnsr such a frivol MM 
motion. I think Council should spend more time on student affairs a n d ' less on na-
tional Issues.'* ^ . .. * , . . • , _ . 
Mr. Wacht (Motion No. -S-» ". "I voted acainst. because this_ motion should 
have gone back -to the whole student body as a referendum. I f the student body 
would be in favor -of -this in a referendum, my vote would toe different." 
Mr. Brolovsky- ^Motion No. -n • : Against with reasons. *;I believe that the 
terras of Student Council executives should not be extended t o a year. Continuity, 
which is a main pofnt of the opposition, can be had bv having either the same^ ex. 
ecutive in office "or people who are in trie "hierarchy.* Year terms was defeated—in 
-a referendum previously and 1 see .no reason to alter because some representatives 
decide not to adhere to the student's wishes. 
-As for the contention that students will wait until they can get an unopposed 
position I don't agrea with this. In order to be an executive or Student Council, you 
must be an upper ju^or at leasr. From this. 1 say there is not much time '"- :-n 
aspiring candidate to Avait for an opening In an unopposed election and he will be 
forced to run sooner i>r later. Students have taken out rrrany -petitions this term. I 
don't see now the qgposUion say that six month terms wUl cut dow,n competition 
m elections for StuflenjvCouncil executive positions." 
Mr. Pace (M#tTon-4s*o. 3 ) : '"1 voted in good conscience against Mr. Katz's 
motion. This is not/TRe view of the student bodv and it Is clearly undemocratic in 
every respect Tonight, I a m ashamed to be a' member of Student Council. - Tonight 
Student Council has reached its lowest ebb." 
Mr. Schoenberg (Motion No. 3»: "I would like to go on record as statins""} 
that my vote w a s one of conscience. I truly believe, that maintaining elections each 
term is essential far school spirit and for the benefit of our student government. 
Now that Vear terms have passed. I hope that the many reasons discussed for Its 
passage all come true. If not : if year terms do not meet up to standards set by 
its proponents. I believe that the student body- will vote to bring back elections 
everv term in a school wide referendum." 
• •- <*> ̂ a-^ssm^imiiMcim 
K 
l: —NSA Delegate Candidates' Qualifications 
\ 
I "Herb^M»rl^s | Allen Broslovsky 
A t N . S - A . I w o u l d v o t e a g a i n s t ' A s a N a t i o n a l S t u d e n t A s s o c i a - ; 
a n y m o t i o n a s k i n g o u r p r e s i d e n t to.'_ t i o n d e l e g a t e f r o m t h i s School^ J 
w i t h d r a w f r o m V i e t n a m . _< t h e r e a r e s e v e r a l t h i n g s w h i c h I j 
Student Council 
Representatives 
Durin.p; t h e p a s t y e a r a s a merr i -
e r of S t u d e n t C o u n c i l I h a v e b e e n 
i n t e r e s t e d in t h e a r e a s of c u r r i c u l -
Stephen Fogel I Class of '69 
1. T r e a s u r e r , P u b l i c A d m i n i s - t r a - i „ x " « ' f " r »** 
tion society. -- ' BarfyBergrer 
2. B r o t h e r . . . E p s i l o n P h i A l p h a 1 • R o p r ^ n t a t . v e . S t u d e n t ' C o u r t -
f r a t e r n i t y . .> >, w ,- ^ * ,-
. . . -. >-, . , . J . M e m b e r , < a m p u s A f f a i r s ( o m -
V incent Grazioh f ee l '- c a n Be a c c o m p l i s h e d w h i c h j 
w o u l d b e n e f i t t h e s t u d e n t s a t 
I B a r i x - h . A s N . S . A . d e l e g a t e , I 
1. M e m b e r , H u m a n R i g h t s M o v e - i m i t t e e . 
•i. M e m b e r . S p e c i a l C o m m i t t e e <>n 
• K l e c t i o n P r o c e d u r e s . 
u m e v a l u a t i o n a n d r e v i s i o n a n d in w o u l d l i k e t h e c h a n c e t o t r y t o im* 2. C h a i r m a n , E d u c a t i o n a l A f f a i r s t "*• ̂ '
r e s 
i n s t r u c t o r e v a l u a t i o n b y t h e s t u -
d e n t b o d y . I w a s a m e m b e r of t h e 
" t a l k - o u t " c d m m i t t e e a n d teter'this 
w e e k I a m e o i n g ' t o the W h a r t o n 
Schoo l of F i n a n c e t o s p e a k w i t h 
t h e d e a n s of t h e schoo l a n d ^ t h e 
] Susan Weins tem 
j T h e pos i t ip ja—oJr^Studen t C o u n c i l 
j A c t i v i t i e s C o m m i t t e e c h a i r m a n i s 
I a n ' a l l - i n c l u s i v e j o b . _ 
j I a m s u r e t h a t m o s t s t u d e n t s hav«*-
j h e a r d o f t h i s c o m m i t t e e , but) 1 d o 
i n o t "know how m a n y a c t u a l l y ; i e a l -
' ize t h e e x t e n t o f i t s d u t i e s . T h e 
; c o m m i t t e r s , a p p o i n t e d b y the . -c i ia i r^ . . 
• m a n y o u e l ec t , i s r e s p o n s i b l e f o r 
I c o - o r d i n a t i n g t h e c l u b p r o g r a m , . 
I T h i s i s a n i m p o s s i b l e j o b u n l e s s 
K h e r e i s a c l u b p r o g r a m t o c o - o r d i -
i n a t e . W h a t t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l h a s 
'. n o w is n o t w h a t I c o n s i d e r a jrood 
j c l u b p r o g r a m . W e h a v e a p p r o x i -
! m a t e l y f i f ty c l u b s ariJ^ a t p r e s e n t , 
j e a c h w o r k s o n a n i n d i v i d u a l p l a n e . 
I I d o n o t p r o p o s e t o ^ t a k e t h i s ind i -
1 v i d a a l i t y a w a y b u t a l i t t l e i n t e r -
' a c t i o n •would c e r t a i n l y b e bene f i c i a l . 
! T h i s i n t e r a c t i o n c a n b e a c c o m p -
-j l i s h e d t h r o u g h a b o d y k n o w n a s t h e 
^ C o u n c i l o f P r e s i d e n t s . A t . p r e s e n t , 
' t h i s **shouId-be" p o w e r o r g a n i z a t i o n 
i s l i t e r a l l y i n e f f e c t i v e . I p r o p o s e a 
j c o m p l e t e r e o r g a n i z a t i o n of t h i s 
- j-Council . I n s t e a d of p r e s i d e n t s rep--
{ r e s e n t i n g t h e i r c l u b s . I . w o u l d l ike 
! t o s e e a p e r m a n e n t r e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
f r o m e a c h o r g a n i z a t i o n . I f e e ! t t i a t 
I ' b e c a u s e "a^resTf lent" ' "Ras T o o rhany" 
o t h e r d u t i e s , i t w o u l d b e u n f a i r t o 
p l e m e n t s o m e of t h e s e p r o g r a m s 
a t B a r u c h . » 
S o m e o f t h e p r o g r a m s whj«*it I 
h a v e in m i n d a r e t h e N.f i .A^^studerr 
m s u r a n c e p l a n . N . S . A . ' s s t u d e n i 
t r a v e l p l a n , a i i d N . S . ^ ^ . s tu -den t ; 
h e a d s of t h e d i f f e r e n t d e p a r t m e n t s , d i s c o u n t s e r v i c e . M o s t i m p o r t a n t 
Class o f 3 $ 
Charles Driefus 
1". C h a n c e l l o r , S i g m a A l p h a ment-
, .r-- . • 2. F o r m e r m e m b e r , T h e a t r o n . ^ „ . ^ , . 
( s p r i n g t>.->). . . 4 . C o - c h a i r m a n , C a m p u s A f f a i r s 
u p e n o r , P n i E p s i l o n P i ; r 
< o m m i t t e e . 
Stacy Brill 
1. P a r t i c i p a n t , f r e e tuition--.t:ain 
p a i g n . 
Com-r« i t t ee ( f a l l '(>5>. f r a t e r n i t v . 
3 . R e p r e s e n t a t i v e , S t u d e n t C o u n - Marv Kirson 
c i l . 
T h e o b j e c t i v e of t h i s t r i j / w i l l b e 
t o d o a c o m p a r a t i v e study^—of t h e 
c u r r i c u l u m - , t e a c h i n g methojsl^. a n d 
s t u d e n t l i f e b e t w e e n t h e i r s c h o o l 
a n d o u r s . I h a v e a l s o been in c o m -
m u n i c a t i o n w i t h t h e W a s h i n g t o n , 
D C . office of N - S . A . c o n c e r n i n g t h e 
m a t t e r of c u r r i c u l u m r e f o r m . T h e y 
h a v e s e n t m e v a l u a b l e l i t e r a t u r e in 
t h i s a r e a a n d I a m p r e s e n t l y p r e -
p a r i n g a r e p o r t t o g i v e t o t h e a d -
m i n i s t r a t i o n in t h e a r e a of c u r r i -
c u l u m re fo rm. . 
». A s a s t u d e n t representa t ion?- of a 
' b u s i n e s s s c h o o l a^,-the^ X-.S.A. C o n -
g r e s s , m y prirrfe o b j e c t i v e w o u l d b e 
doin;r r e s e a r c h i n t o t h e a r e a of c u r -
r i c w i u m fo r b u s i n e s s s c h o o l s . I b c -
'fTeve t h e i n f o r m a t i o n t h a t I h a v e 
g a t h e r e d w o u l d be of g r e a t ai»i t<j 
m e w h e n s p e a k i n g w i t h r e p r e s e n t -
a t i v e s f r o m o t h e r b u s i n e s s s c h o o l s . 
A s a d e l e g a t e t o N . S . A . , I p r o -
p o s e t h a t t l rc d e f l a t i o n f r r rm t r r e 
B a r u c h S c h o o l w o r k in t h e h e l d oT 
b r i n g i n g a def in i te - m o t i o n t o t h e 
Co-r.irress c o n c e r n i n g t h e r i g h t s a n d 
respons ib i l i t i e s~oT~;=Juden ts t o vo i ce 
t h e i r o w n o p i n i o n s ^n~~sHich s u b j e c t s 
"as c u r r i c u l u m , f a c u l t y ^ v a l u a t i o n , 
a s k h i m t o d e v o t e t i m e t o t h e C-oun-
cil—nf Pres iden t ,—Tf t h e Cmirx-*?! i<a 
m a d e u p of r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s , t h e y 
c o u l d b r e a k u p i n t o c o m m i t t e e s . I 
fee l t h a t t h i s s y s t e m Mrould b r i n g 
t h e c l u b s c l o s e r a n d t h u s p r o v i d e 
t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l w i t h a C l u b 
P r o g r a m in i t s t r u e s e n s e . 
T h e S .C .A .C . - C h a i r m a n is t h e 
o n l y v o i c e t h a t t h e c l u b s a r e a c -
c o r d e d -on S t u d e n t Coxmci l . I feel 
t h a t t h i s i s a n u n f a i r - p r a c t i c e . - A s 
c h a i r m a n I w o u l d T r y t o h a v e t h i s 
s i t u a t i o n r e c t i f i e d . 
A b o v e , I m e n t i o n e d i n t e r a c t i o n 
a m o n g c l u b s . T h i s p o l i c y w i l l a l s o 
e x t e n d t o S .C .A .C . I i n t e n d t o s e t 
u p c o m m u n i c a t i o n s -with o t h e r 
s o c i a l a f f a i r s c h a i r m e n in o r d e r t o 
g a t h e r i d e a s f o r p r o g r a m s . I t 
m i g h t e v e n b e p o s s i b l e t o r u n 
e v e n t s w h e r e B a r u c h w o u l d co-
s p o n s o r a p r o g r a m w i t h a n o t h e r 
B r a n c h of t h e C i t y U n i v e r s i t y . 
I _ a s k f o r y o u r v o t e s o t h a t f can 
c a r r y t h i s p r o g r a m o u t . 
* * * 
M i s s W e i n s t e i n h a s b e e n en-
d o r s e d b y t h e H o u s e P l a n A s s o c i a -
t i o n . 
* * * 
1. R e p r e s e n t a t i v e , S t u d e n t C o u n -
ci l . ' 
2. M e m b e r , C a m p u s .Af fa i r s C o m -
m i t t e e : 
" 'tf. M e m b e r , — C o r r r m u n i t y — A f f a i r s 
w o u l d b e N . S . A . ' s x h u g e . m a i l i n g 
l i s t s o f publ iea t i<«is • on a l m o s t 
e v e r y t h i n g a f f e c t i n g t h e s t u d e n t 
find h i s c o m m u n i t y , a n d N.S.A1.*s 
t i m e l y l i s t of •spea'tney.s a n d o t h e r 
m a t e r i a l -which c a n aid a P r o g r a m _ 
s u c h a s a " t a l k - o u t . " 
T h e - N . S . A . s t u d e n t i n s u r a n c e " 
p l a n i s o f f e r e d t o s t u d e n t s o n l y a t 
o o l s . T h is . p l a n p r o v i d e s ^ 
10 .000 w o r t h of c o v e r a g e , w i t h o u t 
p h y s i c a l e x a i n , , J o r a l o w c o s t . 
W j t h s t u d e n t s s t a r t i n g t o m a k e -
p l a n s ( o r n e x t s u m m e r , I t h i n k t h e 
S . A . s t u d e n t t r a v e l p l a n wi l l b e . 
of n W e s t t o s o m e s t u d e n t s . This ' , 
p l a n a r r a n g e s f o r j -ou to m e e t w i t h 
o t h e r s t u d e n t s o v e r s e a s . A l s o in-
c l u d e d a r e s t u d y s e m i n a r s . 
N . S . A ' s s t u d e n t d i s c o u n t s e r v i c e 
w i l l a l l o w m e m b e r s t u d e n t s t o 
• c a r r y n a t i o n a l - i n t e r n a t i o n a l s t u d e n t 
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n c a r d s w h i c h w i l l a l -
- l ow t h e m to g e t d i s c o u n t s of f r o m , 
f i v e t o t w e n t y - f i v e p e r c e n t on 
g o o d s a n d s e r v i c e s t h r o u g h o u t t h e 
w o r l d . 
A s a n N'.S.A. d e l e g a t e , I h o p e 
t o p r o f i t f r o m t h e m e e t i n g of s t u - r 
o t h e r d e n t s f r o m a l l o v e r t h e c o u n t r y • 
s u b j e c t w h i c h m i g h t d i r e c t l y a f fec t w h o w i l l , in o n e w a y o r a n o t h e r . [ 
t h e s p i r i b a n d q u a l i t y of t h e i r e d u - h a v e c o m e u p a g a i n s t p r o b l e m s ! 
c a t i o n . T h i s s e m e s t e r t h e r e a l s o h a s w h i c h m a y o r ynrray n o t be s i m i l a r ; 
B a r u c h 
1. M e m b e r . S i g m a , A l p h a . 
4. M e m b e r , S t u d e n t - F a c u l t y P i s - 2- T r e a s u r e r , f i l i n g S o c i e t y . (. ^ W o r k e r ^ U s e d B o o k ^ ^ ^ 
c.phne Committee. B m c e ^ h a m e s ^ Sandy G-arfunkel 
3. M e m b e r . A c c o u n t i n g S o c i e t y . o
L , t
r * ' * ^ , * r , A „ * _ , . : _ *.[..:...,. ! N o q u a l i f i c a t i o n s s u b m i t t e d 
r>. C o - c o o r d i n a t o r . F r e s h m a n Co1-
l o q u i a m . ^ 
7. Fellow". I n t e r n a t i o n a l H o u s e . 
1. T r e a s u r e r . G l a s s of "67. 
2. M e m b e r , A c c o u n t i n g S o c i e t y 
3. M e m b e r . D e a n '67 . 
Charles Terranella 
0 . , . . T> „ : „ „ , l V i c e p r e s i d e n t , T h e a t r i n . 
R . - M a s o n i c A w a r d R e c i p i e n t . w
 K ^ , ^ , 1 . ^ , ^ ' 
r> ».t u r* V^-f <-i u - R e p o r t e r , T I C K E R , 
9. M e m b e r ^ G e r m a t l C l u b . l *r****nLt~°&*-
10. A t t e n d e d N a t i o n a l T r a i n i n g *•' ^ ***• T h e o i d d f e 
T , 0 „ , f ^ r-^\\a„~.'- 1 f?orm*r- p r e s i d e n t , P h i S i g m a * 
L a b o r a t o r y P r o g r a m f o r L o l l e g e I *" '. 
T "" 1 1 ~*~ ~ : D v l t a y ^ r a t e i m t y . —— —^—^~ 
Leade i t e . 1 ^ . ; " . . „ ^ , 
\ rw, - i7i 1., 2. S t u d e n t l e a d e r . F r e s h m a n < o l -VTerence r rank. ' . 
1. M e m b e r , S o c i e t y f o r A d v a n c e r ' l o < l U J u m -
m e n t o r M a n a g e m e n t 1 
Jofin Meitner 
1. M e m b e r , B a r u c h F o o t b a l l C l u b . 
Harry Pace 
1. R e p r e s e n t a t i v e . S t u d e n t C o u n -
e n . 
2 . M e m b e r , C a m p u s Aff- i i r s C o m -
m i t t e e . _ __ 
Jess ie Rubin 
1. R e p r e s e n t a t i v e , " S t u d e n t C o u n -
2 R h o t o g r a p h y ^ E d i t o r . T I C K E R . m n t 
m n e n t -
i y ~ E d i t o r 
:\. F o r m e r P r e s i d e n t , L a m p o r t ' 
I I p u s ^ ( E v e n i n g ) . 
4. R e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
H o u s e t o H o u s e C o u n c i l . 
5. R e p r e s e n t a t i v e , P r i n c e H o u s e 
t o H o u s e C o u n c i l . 
Steven Herman 
1. R e p r e s e n t a t i v e , S t u d e n t C o u n -
3. M e m b e r , H u m a n R i g h t s M o v e - ; 
Harvev Wacht 
ci l . ," 
2 . M e m b e r , C a m p u s . A f f a i r s C q m -
mittee?—-~» 
'I. M e m b e r , S p e c i a l C a f e t e r i a 
1 1. R e p r e s e r i t a t i v e ^ S t u d e m C o u n - " 
* • »w C o m m i t t e e , . 
4 . M e m b e r . Krec t i on S u r v e v C o m L a m p o r t '
1 ' ' " "'"* - .. ~ . 
2- C h a i r m a n , S p e c i a l S o c i a l Ac-
t i v i t i e s C o m m i t t e e . 
3. F r c s h i n f l n O r i e n t a t i o n I n s t r u c -
t o r . ; 
4. P a s t p r e s i d e n t , v ice p r e s i d e n t . * 
r > e a n '*>7. " • ' 
2. Vice" c h a n c e l l o r , S i g m a - A l p h a . 
3 . M e m b e r , S t u d e n t C o u n c i l C o m -
m u n i t y A f f a i r s C o m m i t t e e . j 
4. Mem^beT. T u i o r i a l -CDinniilLee.^ y j j e m b e r > H o u s e PI i n A s s o c i a 
n. D e a n ' s X,Ist. 
Class of *68 
Ytftr tor mix 
Jack. Aiello* 
t i o n . 
6. M e m b e r . S t u d e n t C o u n c i l F r e e , , .,_ r h a i r m a n - A d v i s o r . H o u s e m i t t e c . 
4. M e m be 1 
mi t tee . 
r>. P a r t i c i p a n t ? "free t a i t i o n c a m -
p a i g n . 
j £ h n Sorrentino 
N o q u a l i f i c a t i o n s s u b m i t t e d 
Marcy Stockfield 
1. R e p r e s e n t a t i v e . S t u d e n t C o u n -
ci l . 
2 . M e m b e r . F l e c t i o n S u r v e y C o m -
m i t t e e . 
* 0. Me"mb«-r. C a m p u s A f f a n s C o i n -
T u i t i o n C o m m i t t e e . P l a n A s s o c i a t i o n . S o c i a l A c t i v i t i e s 
7. M e m b e r , L a m p o r t L e a d e r s . ' . ;{ P a r t i c i p a n t , L a m p o r t L e a d e r s C o r o r n i t t e e 
W o r k s h o p . W o r k s h o p . >. P r e s i d e n t , H a r p e r 't»l*. 
t h e l e c t u r e ^ y s t e r o . a n d 
b e e n a n e e d t o i m p r o v e l a c u i t y - • U > — p i o b l f i u s — f * i inn t h e 
\ 
. - 8 . M e m b e r , A c c o u n t i n g S o c i e t y . . 4 P r o d u c e r ^ H x > u s e . P l a n K e v u c j / « l f*0\*m~'A 
9 . M e m b e r . . H i l l e l . . m [ ^ P a r t i c i p a n t , f r « e t u i t i o n c a x n - i V.loS5_>*OUnCll. 
10.* M e m b e r . D e a n - '66 . i p a t g n . | CMlr^r< 
Thomas Murray | Lewis Bergman I v i i i » ~ ^ i o 
1. C h a n c e l l o r . B u r s a r , S i g m a , P a r t i c i p a n t , L a m p o r t l e a d e r s ! C l a s s o f ' 6 7 
s t u d e n t c o m m u n i c a t i o n s . I a l s o wi l l 
t r y t o b r i n g a m o t i o n to N . S . A . in 
t h i s a r e a . 
A t N . S . A . I w o u l d - a t t e m p t t o 
h a v e t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l p a r t i c i p a t e 
in t h e f o r e i g n s t u d e n t e x c h a n g e 
p r o g r a m . I a l s o would , t r y t o - o p e n 
u p t o t h e s t u d e n t a l l t h e d i s c o u n t s 
a n d b e n e f i t s t h a t o u r s t u d e n t b o d y 
s t u d e n t . P r o b l e m s such a s a p a t h y 
h a v e b e e n t r e a t e d in a n u m b e r of 
w a y s a t d i f f e r e n t s c h o o l s . I feel 
t h a t a p r o p e r s o l u t i o n t o t h e p r o b - ; 
l e m c a n b e f o u n d on ly w h e n a rfum- : 
her of a r t e r n a t i v e s a r e p r e s e n t e d j 
a n d a n e d u c a t e d g u e s s i s m a d e a s I 
t o w h i c h c a n b e of t h e m o s t u s e a t 
B a r u c h . A l s o , a s a n N . S . A . d e l e - : 
A l p h a . 
s h o u l d h a v e a s a m e m b e r of N . S . A . ! * a t e - p r o b l e m s s u c h a s V i e t n a m ; 
w i l l c e r t a i n l y a r i s e . A s a d e l e g a t e ; a 
r e p r e s e n t i n g t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l . I j 
f ee l t h a t e v e n t h o u g h t h e s e p r o b - ! 
j l e m s , in m o s t c a s e s , o n l v j n d i r e c t l y ; 
a f f e c t t h e s t u d e n t s , V t K e y a r e s t i l l , 
o f v i t a l i m p o r t a n c e t o e v e r y o n e j 
a n d a n N . S . A . d e l e g a t e s h o u l d t r y ' 
t o t h e b e s t of h i s abiL^ty t o repre-^L 
s e n t h i s s c h o o l . 
K x a - m p l e s of t h e s e b e n e f i t s a r e in -
s u r a n c e , m e d i c a l p l a n s , h o t e l d i s -
c o u n t s w h e n t r a v e l i n g a b r o a d , a n d 
m a n y others.,»iss> 
N . S . A . is e x ] | a n d i n g a n i n t e r n a -
t i o n a l o r g a n i z a ^ o n . I fee l t h a t I 
a m m o r e t h a n qua l i f i ed t o r e p r e -
s e n t t h e S c h o o l w i t h i n t h i s a r e a . 1 
h a v e h a d e x t e n s i v e e x p o s u r e t o 
f o r e i g n s t u d e n t s a n d t h e i r p r o b - I T h e p r o g r a m s m e n t i o n e d a b o v e 
l e m s . I b e l i e v e t h a t I c o u l d a l s o 1 a r e s o m e of N . S . A . ' s p o s s i b i l i t i e s 
help^ s t u d e n t s a t t h i s JSchool -who 1 P« t h e \ B a f u c h _ c a m p u s . . A s N - S . A . 
a r e p l a n j ^ n g t o t r a v e l a b r o a d . L a s t [ d e l e g a t e . I w o u l d n o t h e s i t a t e t o 
t e r m ^ w a s t r a v e l c o - o r d i n a t o r f o r | i n f o r m t h e s t u d e n t s of o t h e r w o r t h - j 
N . S . A . a n d I h a d e x p e r i e n c e in t h i s ' w h i l e p r o g r a m s a n d p i l o t p r o j e c t s ! 
- a r e a . - ' f r o m w h i c h t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l can c h o o l 
b e n e f i t . 
1. M e m b e r , 
( s p r i n g ' 6 5 ) . 
N . S . A . C o m m i t t e e 
2. R e p r e s e n t a t i v e . S t u d e n t C o u n - 1 .j r 
1. R e p r e s e n t a t i v e . S t u d e n t C o u n - ! 
cil. 
3 . M e m b e r , E d u c a t i o n a l A f f a i r s j 
C o m m i t t e e . 
2 . C h a i r m a n . 
3 . M e m h e r , 
C o m m i t t e e . ^ 
4.- F u n c t i o n i n g C o - o r d i n a t o r , 
i ^ . C . A . C . ( o n e t e r m ) . 
5 > v f u n c t i o n i n g C h a i r m a n , 
S . C . A ^ r . ( o n e t ^ r m ) . ' „ 
6. M e m b e r , - B o o k S t o r e C o m m i t -
t e e . 
4 . R e p o r t e r T I C K E R . 
5 . P h o t o g r a p h y E d i t o r , L e x i c o n , 
•66. 
6. S t u d e n t L e a d e r , F r e s h m a n 
C o l l o q u i u m . ' 
1 C o m m i t t e e . 
JST.S .A. C o m m i t t e e . 
S o c i a l A c t i v i t i e s 
—r 1 
2. R e p r e s e n t a t i v e , S t u d e n t C o u n - ; 
cil- . ' . . . - j 
3 . B o o s t e r s ' B o o s c o t . j 
4. F e l l o w . I n t e r n a t i o n a l - H o u s e . ! 
r>. D e a n ' s L i s t -
Lucil le Yarber | 
1. R e p r e s e n t a t i v e . S t u d e n t C o u n - | 
c i l . - I 
2 . M e m b e r . C o m m u n i t y A f f a i r s ! 
C o m m j t t e e . j 
3 . S e c r e t a r y . T i c k e r A s s o c i a t i o n . ! 
4. T r a i n e e , L a m p o r t L e a d e r s j 
W o r k s h o p . • • | 
5. S tude -n t L e a d e r , F r e s h m a n ; 
C o l l o q u i u m . . - j 
C. S t u d e n t I n s t r u c t o r , F r e s h m a n • 
C o l l o q u i u m . 
' V s M e m b e r , C a n d e e 'G6. 
8. M e m b e r . P u b l i c A d m i n i s t r a -
t i o n S o c i e t y . 
«. • * 
Class of y$~ 
"V«>*e for mix 
Allen Broslovsky . , 
1' M e m b e r , S t u d e n t C o u n c i l . 
2 . C h a i r m a n , N a t i o n a l S t u d e n t 
A s s o c i a t i o n C o m m i t t e e . ; 
3 . M e m b e r , S o c i a l A c t i v i t i e s j 
C o m m i t t e e . ~ ° 
4. M e m b e r , C a m p u s A f f a i r s C o m -
m i t t e e . 
r>. M e m b e r , S p e c i a l C o m m i t t e e on 
t h e L i b r a r y . 
4 . M e m b e r , C a m p u s A f f a i r s Com-1 
; m i t t e e . " > 
5. M e m h e r , S p e c i a l L i b r a r y C o m - [ 
1. S t u d e n t I n s t r u c t o r , F r e s h m a n i n i i t t e e . 
O r i e n t a t i o n . ' 6". S e c r e t a r y , D e a n ' 6 7 . 
r>. S e c r e t a r y , D e a n '67. 
Morris Chamow 
1 P r e s i d e n t . C l a s s of '67 . 
2. V i c e p r e s i d e n t , A l p h a P h i 
O m e g a . 
3 . M e m b e r . H i l l e l . 
4. C o - c h a i r m a n , B lood B a n k . 
W o r k s h o p . . f 
Sandy Brown : 
1. T r e a s u r e r , H u m a n R i g h t s ! 
M o v e m e n t . 
2. M e m b e r , P s y c h o l o g y S o c i e t y . | 
James Finale , 
L P r e s i d e n t , P l e d g e C l a s s o f : 
A l p h a E p s i l o n P i . 
Ivan Greehstein | 
1. B r o t h e r , A l p h a E p s i l o n P i f r a - j 
t e r n i t y . | 
2. M e m b e r , S t u d e n t C o u n c i l . 1 
3. M e m b e r , S o c i a l A c t i v i t i e s 
C o m m i t t e e . ! 
4. M e m b e r . FZduca t iona l A f f a i r s 
C o m n i i t t e e . : 
5. M e m b e r , H i l l e l . 
('». M e m b e r . A c c o u n t i n g S o c i e t y . ! 
Steven Leight6n 
F. M e m b e r , S t u d e n t C o u n c i l . 
2. B r o t h e r . A l p h a P h i O m e g a 
f r a t e r n i t y . 
3. M e m b e r , I n t r a - m u r a l B o a r d . 
4. M e m b e r , A c c o u n t i n g S o c i e t y . 
5. C h a i r m a n , S c h o o l B l o o d B a n k . 
(*>. C o - c h a i r m a n , U s e d B o o k E x - j 
c h a n g e . • ". j 
Kennefh Rubinstein 
1. S t u d e n t - L e a d e r , F r e s h m a n -
C o l l o q u i u m . — ] 
2. I n s t r u c t o r , F r e s l i m a p O r i e n t a - 1 
t i o n . 
3. M e m b e r . A c c o u n t i n g S o c i e t y 
President 
4. M e i n b e i . C o l l e g e Yuuii^i Dvin-
o c r a t s . ' j 
5. P a r t i c i p a n t , f r e e t u i t i o n c a m - J 
p a i g r . . 1 
Joseph Slater 
1. M e m b e i . H i l l e l . 
Vote " I N " or •*%»•• 
Frank Cassidy 
1. M e m b e r , S i g m a A l p h a . 
2 . D e a n ' s L i s t . 
3 . S t u d e n t R e p j g e s e n t a t i v e , T a l k -
o u t . ' 
4. Vice p r e s i d e n t . C l a s s of *67." 
5 . F e l l o w , I n t e r n a t i o n a l H o u s e . 
6. S p o r t s E d i t o r . T I C K E R . 
7. P a r t i c i p a n t , f r e e t u i t i o n c a m -
paign-. 
8 . M e m b e r , S p e c i a l S t u d e n t C o u n -
ci l T a l k - o u t C o m m i t t e e . 
9 . R e p r e s e n t a t i v e , S t u d e n t - F a c u l -
t v ^ » A t h l e t i c A s s o c i a t i o n . 
10. V i c e p r e s i d e n t . L i t e r a r y S o -
c i e t y . 
1 1 . T r e a s u r e r . F o o t b a l l C l u b . 
12. M e m b e r , T u t o r i a l C o j n m i t t e * . 
Vice President 
Vote " Y e » " o r " N o " 
Bob Famighett i 
1. M e m b e r * . S i g m a A l p h a . _ 
2 . M a n a g i n g " E d i t o r , T i C K E R ? 
"3. M e m b e r , L i t e r a r y S o c i e t y . 
4.- M e m b e r , S t u d e n t C o u n c i l S p e -
c ia l T a l k - o u t C o m m i t t e e . 
5 . M e m b e r , A c c o u n t i n g S o c i e t y . 
6. M e m b e r , H u m a n R i p h t s C o m -
m i t t e * . , . . i-
7. D e a n ' s L i s t : -
8. P a r t i c i p a n t , free tu,ition c a m -
p a i g n . ' 
9. R e p r e s e n t a t i v e , T a l k - o u t . 
Treasurer Vote " V M " or " N o " 
Steve Sandell 
H. P r e s i d e n t , A l p h a P h i O m e g a 
f r a t e r n i t y . 
2 . E e p r e s e n t a t i v e . S t u d e n t C o u n -
cil . 
( . C o n t i n u e d orf P a g e S - 4 ) 
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Qualifications . 
(Continued from Pag«rS-3 ) ' 
3. Chairman, Free Tuit ion Com-
mit tee . 
4. Sports Editor, Lexicon '65. 
1 6. Reporter, TICKER. 
6. Vice president, treasurer. De-
bate and Discussion Society. 
7. Member, S igma Alpha. 
8. Delegate , Inter-fraternity 
Council. •' ' 
9. i>ean's List. ,"" 
10. Student Leader, Freshman Col-
loquium. . _ 
Secretary 
Vote "Te«" or "No" 
- Gail Garf inkel 
1. Assoc ia te Editor, TICKER. 
2. Chairman. Tutorial Committee. 
Schoenbqrg W iener . . 
(Continued from Page S-J) 
that CounciL-*1iould /concern i t s e l f 
mainly wipn School - issues. In an 
age when w a r af fects every m e m -
ber -of society, I made an except ion 
(Continued -from P a g e S-2) 
proposals for~ «n effective s y s t e m , 
and the'-committee's proposals f o r 
a n increased- out lay of money a n d 
the purchase qf m o r e v copies of 
Berger Y • • 
and voiced toy support JtSr t h e books which w e already have, wi l l dentindSfference. 
[ President's policy in (\ietnam 
through nay Vote o n Council.- I d o 
not feel that Student Council gfrmiyt . 
send te legrams t o every off icial 
protest ing every wrong; in our s o -
c iety . I am against a few repre-
sentat ives expounding their -politi-
cal philosophy a s representat ive o f 
the .ent ire School's. 
The main job of the^vice presi-
dent is to co-ordinate the commit-
t e e s of Student Council. If e lected, 
-CContinned from P a g e S-J) 
o f the student body ? The spear-
head of m y policy, if e lected, will 
center around th i s student body 
and the one basic problem of stu-
Chason 
egisii 
be presented before a meet ing of 
the faculty committee in two weeks . 
5) To permit s tudents an unlimi-
ted amount of c u t s . I s Cits^e pre-
sent archaic sy s t em of l imited.cuts 
g o i n g to be...jun anachronism* for-
e v e r ? A similar motion failed re-
cently because of numerous st ipu-
lations. To foster academic freedom, 1 thin 
the passagre of. this bill is impera-! j y a 
t i v e 
6) 
In accordance with this program, 
I wonld - like to see- an internship 
program started n e x t term. Fresh-
11 k~' recruited, and all 
be accepted, to 
s e r v e , ILS trainees under Student 
Council for St- certain length of 
t ime. If enough- people a p p l y , I 
Ais-program can substarrtial-
viate three definite problems 
men wil l be 
volunteers „*will 
! in t h e ^ c h o o l , these being (1) stu-
-i + „ H 0 ^ ^ = H ^ 1 — ~ ~ — « « . . ~ ~ — ~ - ~ ~ ~ ^ , , ~ , To ask the Student Council; d e r i t indifference toward g o v e m -
. *. ;siuaens i^saaer, r r e s n m a n f l h o p e t o s e l e c t the-^nost capable | Act iv i t ies Committee to sponsor | m e n ^ ( 5 > l « a n y uncontested elec-
4 T ' X r Student Council Talk ! p e - ° P , e ^ C * n ^ ** committeel m o r e s o c i a l e v e n t s i n t h e S ^ ^ j t i o n s , and (3) much ignorance in 
4. Member, Mudent i^unc i l Talk- c h a i r m ^ n m o r d e r to faave a w o r k _ j ^ ^ y s h o u l d n . t t h e S c h o o i ^ an j s t u d e n t government. 
out Committee. l i n g committee sys tem. I hope to area where both, students and facul 
5. Member, Human Rights Move-! interest 
men>> 
[Qmtinoed ^rom P a g e S - l ) 
l i la t ive and not administrat ive , 
41 doctrine f e w Council members 
s e e n to adhere-to. If Council w a n t s 
the full brunt of i t s s trength f e l t 
in the proper areas, i t must, sh i f t 
i t s emphas i s t o leg is lat ive work. 
T o permit this , I propose the for-
mat ion of a president's •"cabinet" 
to handle the administration of 
m a n y pfr Council's committees . This 
cabinet would be responsible to 
Council a s a whole. ^ 
• To make proposals is one thing, 
but t o have the where-with-aH t o 
act on them i s another. *?n the 
forthcoming semester, my main a im 
will be to provide the leadership 
necessary for the~institution of m y 
programs. Student Counci l 's - pro-
posa l s , and most important, the 
student body's recommendations. t ( Final ly , I would like to work 
more regular students to--ty can meet in a casual atmosphere | closely wi th the' newly organized 
7 M . m W TTtoT-afv « 0 f > 1 > t v
 w o r k o n committees ranging from^to enjoy themselves? B y delegating.: freshman Class Council. I strongly 
5' ̂ ^^tf^S^TTf^lZJ f r e e tuition tQ campus a f f a i r s . - K ^ f t h i s - d t r t v to S.C.A.C.;-the- C a m p u T f ^ f t h a t - J e n - " ^ -&&? ^ d ^ c -
j m y belief t h a t many students who I Affa irs Committee can have- more j complishment is exhibited by this 
m i g h t not be able to devote the j time to devote i tself to pertinent body, these - freshmen will not - fa l l 
t ime a s a permanent Student Coun- ; problems, including the supervision j n t o ^ j ^ grips ' 0 f apathy the rest '. Y o u n g Democratic/ 'Club. 
cil representative would be wil l ing j of the Student Council booth. ! 0f £ n e j r -college careers. I . ' * . * * ' 
to work for Council as* a" member j 7) To permit students a f ew daysgi. • » •.* j 1. Corresponding Secretary 
of a committee. Under the Campus j off between the termination o!S j Representative, Student Coun- den£ _Council. 
Af fa ir s Committee, I hope to form classes and t h e beginning of finals.! c$\ ( two t erms) . ' | -- Member. - Student-Faculty 
a sub-committee to. inform Council] Under this jproposal , i t would b e ! ^2. Chairman, Community Affairs! Committee on Discipline 
v. Participant, Lamport Leaders 
Workshop. ~ ' 
p 
8. Participant, free tuition c a m -
paign. ~ • 
Class of '68 
President 
Voir *or 3ne^_^ 
Barry Haberm; 
1. President, Class of '68. ~ 
2. Brother, Tau Epsilon Phi 
. . Marc Mendler 
1L. Treasurer, Alpha Epsilon Pi 
fraternity. 
Vice President 
Vote for one 
' Mark Klein 
1 
Mr. Chason has been endorsed 
by I h e Inter-fraternity Council, the 
Class Councils of 1966, '68, and *69, 
the Christian Associat ion, and the 
Stu-
6~f--events that take place in o ther ! impossible to have a late class on Committee. 
s c h o o l s ^ j Thursday, arid_ an early final on ] 3 Free Tuition Co-ordinator 
A s far as the free tuition drive TT'riday. TTptown has a week off 
is concerned, I feel that we mus t • during this period. D o , w e merit 
not be dependent on- Uptown. I be- [ less ? 
lieve we should initiate our own! ""̂ ) To pressure the supervisors of 
—-rpolicies, although I am not against j the cafeteria to improve the quality 
Representative, Student Coun- J becoming ecfual partners f ight ing! of fotfd served; and if this is ac-.: m i t t e e . 
4. Student Leader, Student In-
structor, Freshman OrientarSerc— 
5. Member, Educational Affairs 
C< 
6. Member, Charity Drives Cora-
Alpha Epsilon Tt: 
° y i „ , „ * ." . « . I f o r a n e q u a l g o a 1 ' I comP^shed, to expand the present | 7. Member, Talk-out Co-ordinat-
2. Member, Community A f f a i r s , In conclusion, I feel that my j menu. T ing Committee. 
Committee. , .p la t form offers experience, re pre-j * j 8. Member, Klection Reforms 
b n e i l a O i l m a n | sentat ive leadership, and a store-j Mr. Wiener has been endorsed Committee" 
1. Vice president ({all '64), S e c - - h o u s e of spirit and desire. I honest-j by the House Plan Association. ! 9. Brother, 
retary^ (springy '65h C l a s s o f '68. • ] y w o u l d like to ask you to vote for j . - fraternity. 
j the candidate of your choice, but) i . Representative, StudentVCoun-1 
j instead, all I can ask you to do is,: ^]^ , 
yes" if y o u want me to con- ! 2 . Reporter, TICKER. ; ^ ^ ^ L P . ^ •_P^*H»_« _• • 
as your representative. 3. v i ce president. Football Club. C Continued from Page S - l ) 
*- * * 4
 4- M «mber, Library Committee. J-club come before the Appropria-
Schoenherg has been—en=J 5. Mem^f—r«mmi"inftv—A ff^Ti i ! t ions Committee with definite 
3 . Representative, Studerii Coun-
cil (three t e r m s ) . T 
4. Treasurer, Alpha EpsiLon Pi 
fraterni ty . 
• 5, Chairman, Community Affairs 
Committee. 
6. Member, "Ring Committee for 
the Class of '67. 
2. Member, Iota Alpha Pi soror-
ity. 
3. Member, Inter- fraterni ty! vote 
Co uric ir Rush Committee: tinuc 
Ruby Weitzman ! 
Advert is ing Manager, TICK- jfr. . ber,—Co munity Affairs j 
Committee. 
IT- 6. Participant, free tuition cam-i 
paign. 
plan «^ 
Lipton s v . 
(CotithiHed from Page S - l ) 
tent ion, and deservedly so . for it is 
the essence of the students* busi-
ness—education. I believe if the 
lector* ^system i s "to be expanded, 
*t should b«" expanded with'cautVoR. 
j There are some courses, such as 
accounting, where the lectures fit 
t^ie subject well , and the lecturer, 
is competent as a speaker in his 
field. However , other courses, 
where the ^material is unfamiliar 
^nr 
2. Member, ScrTuyTeF '68. 
3. Participant, Lamport Leaders 
Workshop. 
Treasurer ^ 
Vote - Y e n " or *«>'<>" 
Martin Lepelstat 
"' 1. Brother, Tau Delta Phi "fra 
ternity . 
2. Business Manager, Greek W a y . 
3. Member, College Yourig D e m -
ocrats. 
4. Member, Accounting Society. 
Secretary 
Vot* ""Vex** or " N o " 
Paul Rogoff 
i. Copy Editor, TICKER. ^ V 
2. Brother, Tau Epsilon Phi f ra - fr, 
ternity. 
3. Copy Editor, Greek Way. 
4. Representat ive, Talk-out. 
5. Member, National Student A s -
sociation Committee. 
6. Member, Accounting:_Society. 
Class o f 69 
President 
Vote f«r one 
JoKn Calogero 
1. Delegate , C l a s s Council. 
2. Pledge, f a u Delta Phi frater 
Trity- " • y -
Douglas I^ederman 
1. President", Class of '69. 
dorsed 
Council 
by . the - Inter-fraternity 
and House Plan 




il ( t w o terms) . " | 
3. Member, -Campus A f f a i r s ! 
Committee. •'. ' 
4. Representative, I.F.C. I 
5. Chairman, Elections Survey! 
Committee. 
6." Member, .College Y o u n g Dem-
ocrats. 
7. Member, Hillel. 
8. Member, Alpha Phi Omega 
aternity . 
9. Reporter, TICKER. ">• -








2. Brother, S igma Alpha Mu 
^fraternity. 
Jack Mandel 
1. Former Member, Class Council. 
Vice Pres ident 
Andrew Weiner 
1. Class "Vice-president. 
2. Reporter, TICKER.' 
3. Vice-president, Alpha Epsi lon 
ilHam Jacobs 
1. Treasurer, Class of '69. 
2. Representative, Inter-frater-
nity Council. % 
3. Brother; Phi Delta Pi frater 7 
nity. 
4. Member, Intra-xnural Board. 
Secretary 
Vote for «OA 
Joseph SchJkman 
1. Candidate for Reporter, TICK-
ER. 
2. Member, College Y o u n g Dem-
ocrats. 
5. Member. Hi l le l 
Adele Simon 
Qualifications ' Deleted 
(Continued from Page S-2) 
I taries should be • combined into a 
single secretariat. I propose that 
each o f . the four standing commit-' 
tees of Council be delegated more 
power so that the committees could 
run School-wide programs with 
little help from Council. 
I believe that Student Council 
should concern itself with matters 
that eminate frojn outside the 
school community. There are many 
issues today that directly effect 
the student but do not originate 
from within the School. A prime 
example: of fbjg i«s ft-oo tuition. E x e c 
tuition is a political football that 
Jhas the"1 greatest effect upon the 
s tudents . I think that every student 
should f i g h t for free higher educa-
tion. If Council could not deal with 
this m a t t e r because it originated 
outside the School community. 
Council would be a farce. On mat-
ters of this magnitude Student 
Council h a s the r ight to have a 
voice in the matter. I t i s the job 
of the members of Student Com^il 
program. N Council should once again raise 
i ts voice against an-expanding l e c - j a n d confusing,-where the ability to 
ture system. This is a problem that quest ion is essential , mus t not be 
Council seemed to have completely j converted to lectures. I believe 
phychology to be one of these. 
Therefore, Council has a duty to 
see tha t the pressures that favor 
the lecture sys tem do not foster its 
indiscriminate expansion. 
On the issue of overriding im-
portance to students, free tuitibn,T 
believe that the C/i€y University of 
N e w York. should be free to al l— 
with no financial tests or any yard-
stick save education. In order to 
insure the present policy of free 
forgotten about this term. The 
Council should also engage itself in 
«» continuing evaluation of the cur-
riculum at the Baruch School an<* 
should :mak« recommendations "fo-r 
change whenever it feels th»> 
change is necessary. 
The Baruch School library con-
t inues to be a probJexn_. On Decem-
ber 9, I p lan to bring before Coun-
cil , and on December 14 before the 
Facul ty Library Committee, four 
specific proposals^, which, i f put ^tuition, I propose to spend my 
into effect, would^increase t h * Chris tmas vacation meet ing , - ta lk-
availabil i ty of books to both s tu- ing wi th , and convincing N e w York 
dents and faculty and also improve City's Assemblymen and State 
ITEhe adequacy of" l ibrary "facilitla* J SerTators of the "merits of our^po-
a t the Baruch School. 
» * * 
1. Recording Secretar>v~Student 
Council. 
2. Representative, Secretary, 
Student Council Cfour^Eefrns). 
3 . Chairman, Campos Affairs-
Committee . 
4. Chairman, Ring Committee. 
•« 5. Chairman, Library Committee . 
6. Member, Elect ion .Reform 
to decide what i s sues should be dis- j C o m m j t t e e -
cussed. 7* Member, National S t u d e n t s 
Mr. ifarfcs* qualifications are listed m- Associat ion Committee 
der his coftmm on NSA. g. s tudent Leader, 
Colloquium. 
Mr. Marks has been endorsed by I . 9 . Brother, Alpha Epsilon 
the Class Council of '69. j fraternity . 
si t i c n, . so that w h e n they return t o 
Albany in January, they will have 
no excuse to s tate f ew people care 
whether tuition is free or not. 
Freshman 
Pi 
I.- Treasurer, Student Councils" 
2 . Pol i t ical intern representing 
C.C.N.Y. to Congressman Lindsay. 
3. Assoc iate Editor, Phoenix 
(School Literary ibagazine^T. 
4. Representat ive , Student Coun-
cil ( t w o t e r m s ) . " 
5. Chairman, Student Council 
Talk-out Committee. 
6. Co-chairman, Talk-out Co-or-
d inat ing Committee. 
7. Chairman, Student Council 
Cha rte r Revision Comm i ttee. 
